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I could have said more— for the Bpirit of prophecy
Boomed upon mo— but I checked myself.
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Helen, and I think if bIio had boen only under my inllucnco and Calvin's, sho would havo learned to return
thaflove.”
.
.
“ Nover 1” I said, with emphasis. “ Helen knows
her own heart, and sho will be true to herself. It may
lead to suffering and sorrow. I fear it for her; but tho
end will bo peaco.”

•

.

Tliore Ib but littlo happiness in this world purer and
sweeter than that which tho young mother enjoys in
. the oare of her llrat-born child. Aa I look hack, now

“ That will do,” said Mr. Gray. “ Perhaps you
would do well to write a novel; it would take, I fancy,
especially with eentimontal school girls and B w arthy,
Spanish-looking adventurers, who como into a’ placo
without reference‘or church-membership.”
I mndo no rjlply, but, waiting a few moments to
hear wlmt fiuTIicr charges wore brought against mo,
and finding ^Iint Mr. Gray sought his newspaper, aud
hia mothor hor sewing, 1 went into tho kitchen.
" I ’m glad you’ ve como,” said Auntie Paul, "for
your mother Gray has been in tho kitchen, giving me
some lessons in cooking. She says I must put no moro
eggs in my doughnuts—it’ s a pieco of extravagance;
that my pie-cruat is altogether too rich; and sho has
made some for a pattern—come,just tastoofit; i t ’s
tough as leather, isn’ t it? Thon sho went into tho
collar aud examined tho preserves, and is full of aston
ishment at your profusion. 'No wonder,’ sho says,
•that Calvin complains of his salary—It is enough to
ruin any man.’ I found her in ono of tho chambers,

"upon that winter, it seemB like a green Bpot in tho des yesterday, exam ining the fimther-beds;,nnd Bho insists
upon It that thero arc too mfitty feathers In them. Two
of them w ill make threo, she sajjs, and Bho proposed to
me to help her chango them.’
“ That is cool,” I said.'. "Why, my father gave mo
thoso beds Just as they are—and I would not have
thom touohed.”
.
•
“ Uh, but you aro a mere child, and need guldanco
gratitudo for tho gift, anil adoration for tho Giver. No and teaching! Now, Mrs. Gray, I do not wish to
matter’what wero my perploxities in tho household, or mako trouble with your relations, but if you could get
• a y trials f i tho pariah; if my husband found fault with the little Irish girl that wo had last winter when you
his shirts or the dinnor, or busy tongues censured the were sick, to stay awhile in the kitchen, I will go
' minister’s wife for real or fancied faults—I;forgot thom away a few weeks and seo my son that lives in Ayr
all the moment Lily nestled to my side, or Binlled and shire; and when Mrs. Gray loaves, if you wish, I will
return. She prefers to manage tho household, and I
put out her little hands toward mo.
‘
- Bome good, prosaio old Woman told me that I must am afraid that sho and mysolf will not live harmoni
not lovo ny ohild too well—I uhotlld-mako an idol of ously together.”
Now, Auntio Paul did not tell me that she had heard
. it.? ' "N o l love it too much I” As if it were a njothor’s
duty to strive against that affeotion whioh God im the subject of her dismissal dls'oussed by Mrs. Gray and
planted; to push back, kee\> down the warm outgush- her son, and that Bhe was only anticipating their wishes.
ings of the soul toward tho helpless little ono who has Tho good soul know how muoh I loved lior, and how
liothlng else hut love for you, to whom you are in its necessary sho had become to mo ; she know, too, how
’ infancy os God is to you; for does it not “ livo, move, much pain it would givo mo to hnvo her dismissed by
. and have its being ” through you ? As well pray that thom, and' Bho doubted my powor to retain her. it
God would uot love us, his dependent oreatures, too grieved her to part from me and Lily, and I think sho
, well. No; tho highest, strongest, purest lovo, is that hoped that Mr. Gray would favor hor roturn whcn his
which will make the greatest (sacrifices for the loved mothor should leavo; but sho had her fears that it might
objeot., It is tho weak mother, whoso love is weak, not.bo so. This, however, I learned afterwards, and
like her charaoter, that spoils her child by foolish fond thereforo willingly gavo my consent to hor departure
'
ness.- That lovo which isstrong, and deep, aud steady, thon, as she needed chango and rest.
My fathor and mother, however, came tho next day,
like a noblo river, growing deeper and broader as time
oarriea it onward, nevor yot spoitod a child; but a weak, and Auntio remained with me during their visit, and
foolish fondness, irregular and changeable as an African eveiything, moved on with its accustomed regularity,
stream, without depth, and 'sometimes lost in tho sand her housewifery and culinary Bkill being tho admiration
of my fathor. Lily, waa, of oourso, tho centre of at
of selfishness, is tho ruin of thousands;
. Mr. Gray sometimes accused me of this kind of nlleo- traction to my guests, and even my mother seemed
tion; for, whon his mothor Eaid that 1 must not sleep more gentle and kind than was her habit formerly. Ed
With Lily; I objected to the arrangement. Mr. G.ray die was In Bchool, preparing for'a college course. Joo
of sweetmeats and on India'rubber
p ....................................
would admit no llro in our room at night, though tho sent Lily n packago
rattlo, which last wns quito a favorito with her. My
thermometer sometimes mink to twenty degrees below rattle,
ssero,’Fahrenheit. Now Lily was a restless child when father said Joe should coinc to see tho baby soon ; I felt
asleep, often throwing tho bed-clothes from hor, and I as if the darling could havo no warmer friend, and I
feared she would'sutler from cold, if alono. But Mr. determined sho should learn to Bay "Uncle Joo.”
My friends stayed but a few days; one of thoso days
' Gray's " I insist upon tho experiment,” was decisive.
The orlb was procured, as his mothor suggested', and was Sunday, and my father Baid tlmt ho had heard but
. Lily laid away fbr the night. It was a bitter cold night few sermons botter thnn Mr. Gray’s morning discourse,
.
.
' ln February. I did not sleep for some hours, for I was from tho text, “ What is truth?”
“ I think. Bertha,’ ’ lie said, "thatMr. Gray improves;
' obliged to cover hor frequently. Weary, at last, I fell
his
stylo
Is
good,
his
dolivory,
if
not
graceful,
is
digni
Asleep, but was awaked toward morning hy hor crios.
, She was very cold, and seemed like ico as I took her fied, and his arguments terse and weighty; perhaps lie
: into my bed to sootho and warm her.. The result of is moro useful hero than ho would have been on mis
,
■
■that night was a severe cold for her and mysolf; but sionary ground ”
I made no reply to tho last remark, for it was still a
Mrs. Gray said “ persevere,” and' hor son ochocd her
sore
subject
with
mo.
’
• words, only varied by tho tone of command. I lost my
Aro you not happy, my child?” Baid my father,
sleep. To bo sure, that was a minor consideration; but
.Llly'B cold grew .worse, till ono day In March Bho was tenderly. Lily was sitting in my lap as ho spdko, and
her
little hands wero playing with my curls. I clasped
threatened with croup, and was with great difficulty
saved;' Tho dootor insisted upon a littlo firo in the her closer to my bosom, and Bald
Can I be otherwiso than happy, father?”
room, to moderato tho cold of a very sovero season; and
both* tho child aud myself wero mndo more comfortable. , "Children aro a precious blessing, Bertha, ho replied;
• Mrs. Gray also thought rno very notional to wish that " I woii remembor your mother’s Tiappiness the year
, my ohild should be (ed only from its mother for some after your birth.” And yet, he did uot Boom quite sat
. '
■
months. She fed her children, and it did not hurt isfied with my answer.
thom. Why should n’ t I do tho samo? In vain I pro . My father gavo me money to buy a carnet and stove
tested against it. Poor littlo Lily was fed .with tea, for Auntie Paul, and I pleased InyBelf with the thought
, and bread, aud potato—articles for which she had no of having them in her room, when she should return.
inclination. And once, when I came into the room She left tbe day after my father; I missed her sadly.
and saw a piece of pie, after having keen first put inti Tho awkward Irish girl was but a poor exchange, evon
ln tho kitchen, and of courso out of it she had no
Mrs. Grn.y*s mouth, about to bo transferred to Lily’b,
sprang forward, and taking tho child, said: “ Oh,\ sphoro. Auntio Paul could make a bed, and' hush tho
do n’ t, Mrs. Gray I I know it is wrong, for Dr. Came baby, with moro skill than any one else ; then, if I
ron says’tliat a child should nevor cat such food until, wero woary and dispirited, sho always had a promiso
its teeth are formed; besides—1”
~ /r from tho Bible—if I wero impatient or faithless, she
•, I stopped short, for I felt it would ho rude to tell Ker prayed with mo, nnd if 1 grew faint and worn with
that I did n’ t llko to lmve food thus prepared. Iy was night-watchingand anxiety, sho know best how to cook
the delicate quail, or the bowl of oysters. I wentaway
Well Lstopped there, for sho was angry enough thin.
‘ ‘I don’t think that Dr. Cameron, or my son’s wifo, and wopt a littlo—just a little—for my childish habit
.
oan tell me anything new about raising children. I of shedding tears was not wholly broken.
Mr. Gray’s mothor assumed at once tho manngoraent
have had a Inisbnnd nnd seven children, nnd have
of
tho
household,
without
any
acknowledgment
of nn
buried the Ihthpr'uud fivo of tho children, and surely
ought to know something about infants and sickness,” other head. I did not feel this to bo right, but I was
I mado no reply, but carricd Lily to tako her after overawed by her stronger will, and partly by a wish to
noon sleep. When I returnod to tho room, Mr. Gray havo no contention with her ; but 1 resolved to watch
Ind bis mother wero engaged in conversation, and tho my beds, aud as Aunlio Paul had baked a largo quantity
pf pies and cake. I thought I would remain quiet for
formor said;
“ Oh, no, it can’ t bo possible; ho’s a dark, mysterl- tho present. But not bo did tho Irish girl resolve, nnd
bus man, whom nobody knows, orcares to know. But in less than a weok thore was troublo with her, nnd ono
washing day about noon, sho left us literally “ in tho
Helen must stop her recitations at. onco.”
. “ What did sho say to you in tho study to-day?” eaid suds." It was difficult to procure another, and wo
Mrs. Gray, who seemed inclined to continue tho sub lived without one for some tlmo. In six weeks wo
changed three times, for either through my own wnnt of
ject, notwithstanding my presence.
.
'
■ “ She Baid, decidedly, tlmt she would not marry the Bkill, or the girls’-incanaclty, or a dislike to Mrs. Gray,
deacon—it was of no use to urgo her. Tho truth is, wo could not retain them. I was very weary of this
her head is full of foolish, romantic notions, which she life, and was very thankful when my father sent for mo
has imbibed, in aftieasure, from Bertha. Bertha,” he to como home and Btay a few weeks. The weather was
added, turning to me, "{he reports are tlmt Helen has very mild for tho season, and Colonel James had kindly
been Been walking, with Dr. Cameron; that he has offered to take me in his carriage, wliioh ho fitted very
oalled horo to seo her, and tlmt you encourage tho inti comfortably for tho purpose. Mr. Gray did not object
macy. Knowing as you do our wishes with regard to to this arrangement, as it saved his purso and his time.
Deacon Abram, I ask an explanation of youroonduct.” My mothor Gray said tlmt it would bo just tho timo for
- I folt my spirit rise and my cheek llusli at this asser mo to go, as she could tako caro of things in my ab
tion; but as it is tho truth only that wounds, I was en sence. Helen was to go with me, but return in two or
threo days;
*
abled to reply calmly.
Nover were two Indies better cared for than woro wo
• “ 9° fur from that being the caso, I could with greater
safety trust hor happiness with tlio dcacon; ho has an by the gallant old bachelor, and Lily was perhaps tho
happiest of the group, though all of ns found it very
'honest, faithful heart, nnd loves her sincerely.” '
1 "Why, then, do you not givo him encouragement? agreeable. The Colonel was vory entertaining with
To-day ho said to mo, ‘ If your wife.wero only on my his reminiscences of younger days, and ns he/had beon
sido—hut sho ha3 nevor spoken ono word of encour- a great traveler, he had a fund of information that
never failed him. Ho told us tlio story of the watch
'agoment.’ ”
,
• "Because I .am assured Helen doea'not lovo him; with many little additional particulars.
"There was something In tlio adventure,” said lio,
and. a marriago without lovo is a marriage withoilt
God’s blessing—that only is heaven’s certificate. T(ie “ that excited my curiosity and interest for a long timo. ;
Stato may sanction, and the priest officiate, but there I would give tho value of tlio watch for n sight of thoso
is no truo marriage.”
.
.
two faces again. That of tho lady was fair and delicate,
Mr.' Gray was silent, but it was the silcnce of sup with a profusion of brown hair, and a soft hazel eye,
pressed anger; ho was pale around the mouth, and tho such as we seldom see. Tho man’s faco was a study;
lips were firmly Bet, but his eyes flashed a glance at and though 1 saw it only when under tho Influence of
mo which made my heart Btand still. , I was thinking pain, it was an index of n marked character, powerful
only of Helen whon I spoke, but had I not pronounced cither for good or ill. Onco sincc, I have met snch a
condemnation upon myself?
face; it was in tho town of B, nt a trial in the court
’ " I think you aro very peculiar in yonr notions,” room; but it vanished in tlio crowd, and though I tried
said Mrs. Gray, “ and if everybody thought with you, to get a glance of it ngain, it was in vain. Sometimes
thore would be few marriages.”
I havo thought he was one of a band of robbers that at
"And less misery I” I could not help adding.
that time infested the cast of England: If so, ho was
, “ Ono thing is certain,” continued sho, with a a leader; thero were romantic stories told of ono such,
raised voice, “ this is no placo for Helen when I am who was a scion of nobility, but disgusted with a life
not hero; such romantio notions will unfit her for the of folly and fashion, quitted it for the dangerous sport
fealities of life. Wo nro poor, and Helen can hardly of a frco Robin Hood life in tho woods. My friend
afTord to throw away such a chanco as this. Tho Herbert insisted npon it, Mrs. Gray, that tho lady’s
deacon has tho best farm in Vernon; he is a truly good picture boro a strong resemblance to yourself; and it
man, sound in doctrine, and right in practice; he loves was in this way lio obtained the watch. And that re
. ert, full of littlo rivulets of delight. Thero is cortainly
• no love so pure and lioly, for when the Bacred writer
•wishes to express tho never-falling lovo of our God; ho
finds no stronger figure than this: 11Can a mothor forgot
her sucking child V" I thought theu that I should
never doubt God’a lovo again. Whenevor I folded tny
darling to my bosom, my wholo soul was filled with
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minds mo that I mot a gentleman In Boston last week which ia tho prido of tho city, shaded by venerable chair back, nnd looking nt mo a half a mlnuto beforo
at last replied—
tlmt had inst returned from' tho West Indies, nnd had ehns, and adorned with lino irlansions. Now comes he
' spoke,
...........................
r
'
"I married a wifo,' I wanted a helpseen tho Herberts. Poor Ljlian is pining for Vernon the ohl turnpiko road, made familiar to mo by my old I "Mrs. Gray,
when
and her littlo Lily. Her health is not good, and bIio school-days—overy poplar nnd old pollnrd willow, ia moot. You were'anxious to go to India, to toil for the.
will return ns early as the season will permit; no medi familiar as the face of a friend. I miss tho old pine- heathen beneath a burning sun, and in a climate where.
cine so good for her,as tho spclety of her pet.”
wood; but, ns wo rido through, I recall vividly the rob Americans We short lives. Neither dangor nor toll dis
When we arrived at my father’s, wo found Joo on tho bery. Hero la tho very place, near tho solitary pine— couraged you; and you professed great disappointment
door step. He had beon seated thore somo hours, they tho last of tho grove which somo kind hand had spared. when I settled iu thia pleasant parish. Whether thoso
said, to catch tho first glimpse of "baby." His with- Tho snow lies thick on the ground now, and it reata on professions were real, your own heart can answer. At
cred, wizened face lighted .up with a plcasuro that theso branches ns it did then.
east, you have now an opportunity to test your love for
made him look beautiful to mo, and whon I put the
"Stop aminuto, Col. James I There, right there, he labor. My salary, you know, is but eight hundred dolchild iu hia arms and said, [ ‘.'This is Unolo Joo, Lily came out and seized tho leina—nnd on this side, nenr Inrs per- year; this, with house rent, wood, and all the
darling I” and she, not knowing what was said, but that old Btone, tho othor appeared. What a diflercnco etceteras, will barely pay our expenses for tho year,
understanding it was B om obod y mother loved, put out there wna in them I Tho one, a rough, coarso Irish and when hired labor is added, it materially inorcases
her little, fat, chubbylmnd and stroked his fnco nnd man; the other—ah I now I recall his face, the very ex tho outlay. My mother says that you can save me a
crowed, and laughed, it wns too much fo r tho poor pression, as lie looked nt me; thoro was not a bit of tho great deal by performing your own kitchen work. X
fellow—tho big tears run slowly down liis oheeks. This ruffian about i t , but snd.'and gentlo. Strange, passing think now you may begin.”
.
I sat Bilent for a moment. I thought he might be
introduction wns tho beginning of a warm friondBhip strange—it is so like—woll, wlmt fancies we havo I”
betweon the two.
.
I was talking to myself, for tho Colonel was watering right. I had never been accustomed to household labor,
My visit homo was pleasant, dimnod only by tho ab the horses; but n strange, curious fancy hnunted mo all and of lato the care of my child had absorbed my time;
sence of William, who was again iii tho Sandwich Is that day, very odd, indeed, but the reader Bhall learn it. but I would now try to do as ho wished, and I expressed
myself thus.
•
.
lands on business. Edward camo homo to seo mo; ho
was a fino, manly boy, just ready to enter college ; atill
Very woll,” said he; " I am glad that you view the
matter in tho s a m e light with m yBelf. An Irish girl,
hia mother’s idol. Sho Imd sacrificed everything to
‘CHAPTER XXV.
.
.
him, the happiness of her husbimd'a children, nnd oven
whom I have engaged, will wash for us.”
1.
LOVE’S TRIALS,
:
her own personal ambition—for though possessing a:
He theniurned to his book; and 1 eat awhile, till I
It was a mild April day whcn we entered SVcmon, a becamo slcopy, and rose to leave. It had been my ous-.
passion for dress, she would part with all but bare ne
cessities, if it wero required, to furnish him with pock forerunner of Spring, a sort of "promise tp pay,” that tom since Lily’s birth, to keep tho watch in my sleep*-'
was
very pleasant to look upon. The villago itself had ing-room, and not finding it there this evening, I went .
et money. So intenso was her love, or worship,‘or
ambition—I hardly know what to call it—that it was become endeared to me, for as a clergyman’s wife. I to the plnce where it usually hung in the study, for tbe./
oppressive oven to tlio object of it, and I tliink he had had found much that was bright and Bunny; it was not purpose of taking it with mo. It was not there."
'
some porccption of ita selfishness; and half suspected all shady to me, and more than one kind friend smiled
"Have you the watch; Mr. Gray ?”
.
a
welcome
as
we
drove
through
the
main
street.
At
that wero ho-dcformed or’Imbecile,-tho love would bo
"No—I havo sold it I”
,
diminished thereby. But'he had a fino porson, a noblo our own home Helen was watching for us, and whon '“ Sold my watch, Mr. Gray I" I exclaimed. “ I
heart, and a good Intellect,'nnd tho ambitious mother sho throw lrer- nrms round my neck, I saw the tears Would n’ t have sold it for twice its valuo I”
'
looked forward to the close ’of his college lire with great start in nor eyes aa sho Bald; • ...
“ But I got threo times ita worth.
,. . ,
“ Oh, Bortha, how much I have wanted you I”
.
"But, Mr. Gray, it was my watoh, given to mo beforeeagerness and fond hopo. Icould not help sharing it
Poor girl I I knew she waa in trouble, and my heart my marriage. I valued it too highly to part with It on
with her, and I entered into his future plans with nn
aohed for her. Mr. Gray was more cordial than was any terms.
interest second only to liers. ■
■■
^
.
. . .
;
“ I thought I had fully explained to you the rights o f My fathor never seomed nearer or dearer to mo than hia wont; he appeared vory much as ho did tho eve
ning
long,
long
ngo,
whon
I
came
from
Elmwood—ala husband over his wife's proporty.”
during thia visit—ho shared with Joo tho care of Lily—
"But, Mr. Gray; this was an uncalled for exercise of
she, however, rather inclining to the latter, but pre most fond and affectionate. I am sorry to say that it
ferring theso two tp njiy nurse, oven hor mother. I did not waken corresponding feelings in my own hoart; powor. How could you do it?”
"Who gavo you tlmt watch, Bertha?”
loved to watch my father with1Lily in his arms; it re I think I liked •Mr. Gray best when ho was most stern
The blood rushed to my face, and I felt conscience
called tho "long, long ago.” whon I sat bo proudly on and reserved—perhaps becauso that mood was most
natural
to
him—and
perhaps
becauso
woman’s
heart
is
stricken; itwas too truo that I valued the’ watch, for
the same throno. I saw with, pain that tho gray hairs
: the giver’s sake.' Such ornaments were of no valuo to
had increased, on hls head, anil that hia Btop was not an odd, strange thing, full of whims.
His mother was at the Sewing Society; and we had me in themsolvcs, ns 1 never had a fancy for jewely of
bo firm or buoyant; and now nnd then.'he would pay
“ 1 am tired,” which waa a strango pliraso on his lips.' not the pleasure of hor company at tea; but Mr. Gray any Bort. It wns tlio last token of my childish friend= , and allowing her to sit .ship; everything elso had been saoriliced, and had I
What a shudder comcs over the heart when wo por- .potted L i.l y„, .............................................................
ceivo for the first time that a father is gwxping o ld / upon his knee, and oven condescending to baby-talk. not, in my heart, dedicated, that to Mr. Groy? Itwas
It comcs suddenly upon ua at last, and tb o feeling is Hls eyos had an unusual brightness^and Helen and hia in a higher senso even than tho ono i,u whioh lie ,
so painful that we put it away, nnd if it returns, allow myself were thrown into a little wonder at this peculiar viewed it. Yes, he wna right here; I muat submit)
ourselves only to think of a long old ngo, full of qujot, mood—for he laughed much, and even attempted a few bettor perhaps for my peace of mind that I should do so
nud of pleasant memories—an old ago .that wo can jokes, a ‘thing we had jiever noticed beforo. Helen waa at onco and cheerfully. But it waa hard—so hard that .
pleased, for she thought he had missed his wife and 1 had to straggle with myBelf beforo I could reply.
watch, nnd comfort, nnd caro for.
"Mr. Herbert gave it to me—(how my voice trem
3ut he looked young, compared to Mrs. Towlo. She child, and was filled with plcasuro at thoir return.
still came to wash, for my father was ono thnt loved ‘ He did not, howovor, spend tho ovenlng with ua, but bled I) I thought you know it, or I would havo told
remained,
in
his
study.,
Now
tho
study
was
a
placo
you."
familiar faces in the kitchen, as well as in hls olllco
" I did know it; and as I saw you valued it, I thought
and parlor. She was worn and old; for, she said, tho almost tabooed to tho rest of tho family. Mr. Gray
world had.gono.rathor tyti'd wlth thom. Her husband, was vory neat and particular, and preferred taking the it bcBt to port with it, especially 031 was offered si sum, 1
.slio declared, was tho bos'-.lnan in tho world, and sho chargo of it himself, seldom permitting any ono to'do as I told you, thrice its valuo. Sit down a moment; I
would'n’ t chango him fov'the President—no, not even it for him, Ho could not Btudy with tho baby in tho have something to Boy to you.”
.
tho old hero Jnoksonl—but somehow or othor ho room, he said, and did not like playthings about. In ,. I. trembled and grew sick nt heart, but I oboyed him,
tho summer I had sometimes carricd n vase of flowers
hadn't the “ gumption” tOjget ahead.
\
••Bertha,'I am not ignorant of yonr childish attach- '
"Sometimes,” said she, " I think he’ s too’hohost and placed upon tho tablo, but he said thoy annoyed ment, nor of Mr. Herbert’s treatment of you; his confor the roguea around him—ho can’ t’ think anybody him; there was danger of overturning them, and tho duot should havo weaned your heart wholly from
will bo'bo wicked aa to cheat Atm, and ao, if ho gots withered petals dropped upon the table. He wished him—pprhupa it lias..' 1 have watched your conduct
any money, it ia soon gone. The childron aro doing nothing in hia study that would divort his mind from carefully; I havo watched you when you supposed
well, nnd will soon bo able to tako care of mo.. Tbanlt hia sormons.', So, gradually, tho 6tudy became a placo I was not near, and I freely acknowledge that I
God, they are good children, with no bad habits—that consecrated wholly to his use, and. I seldom, ventured see nothing to censure. But tho heart ia deceitful.
ia a great blessing I Ye seo, Bertha, n poor woman there. This evening, however, nftor baby was asleep, I and desperately wicked; you cannot trust youreclf, and
like mo that has to work bard for a living, cflii pray thought I would go in and sit with him—perhaps he I have therefore n fow rules which I wish you to heed.
for her children, if slio can do nothing elso; so, whcn I would liko to hnvo me. I entered quietly, but fonnd Next month tho Herberts will bo hero. I do hot wish
atnnd at the wash-tub, I pray that thoir llttlo hearts him Bleeping veiy soundly on tho loungo. I laid- a you to go in there while Mr. Herbert is at home; I pre
may be washed and made puro by Divino grace; and shawl over him, and returned to my room, where Holcn fer that there should be less intercourse between tho
families.”
whon I hang the clothes out in the pure air and bright Bat watching Lily, and singing in a low voice—
But, Mr. Gray, you would not surely deprive Mre.
Bunlight, 1 look up to the sky and pray that my chil
11Should nil tho raco of nature dio,
Herbert of tho privilego of coming- to see tho baby ?
dren may bo clothed in white robea, and stand in the
Add nono be left but he and I,
Sho returns early on her account, and it would bo cruel
<
For all tlio gold, for nil tho gear,
sunshine of God’s love; up in the highest heaven. It
Vor nll tho lnnds both far and nonr,
for ub to separate them.”
sounds queer, I know, to have such thoughts when ono
That
ovor
valor
lost
or
won,
v
- "No — unless she makes too ranch o f a pet of her; wo
is scrubbing and rubbing in tho kitchen; bnt I havo n't
I would not wed tlio oarlle'a son!"
muat n o t have the child spoiled. If I see any danger
time to dress and go ;to meeting like fino ladies, so I
in that way, I shall interfere myBelf.
i
mako a meeting of my owm” . .
As she finished, I took lt up and sung—
I-w ent to bed th at night w ith a sore heart.' I did
As Mrs. Towlo Bpoke, she was fondling my baby.
“ But Norn’s heart it loot and won,:
not Bleep much, and when the first daylight streamed
“ There, now, look at the little darling I bless her
BIio wedded to tlio enrllos' son.”
into the room, I rose and went down into the kitchon.
heart I that's your mother’s smile; it docs mo good to
Sho looked up, archly, and replied—
Mr. Gray always laid abci until breakfast time; it was
seo it. What a comfort she’ ll, bo to. you, Bertha I
his custom to s it up lato a t night iu his study, and
I ’ vo had a house full of children, and not ono too
“ Tlio priest and bridegroom wait the bride
sleep latcr in the morning.
.
many; sometimes, when thoy came, I couldn’t toll
And damo and knlijht are there;
I had just kindled the firo, a task which took
whoro tho broad was to come from to put into thoir
Thoy Bought hor botli tiy bower and ha'—
some timo for want of skill, ond was making biscuit,
mouths, but it was always, ‘lmido sure’ in some way— .............. Tlio ladlo wua not Been I
:
Bha'a o'er thebonlor and awa'when I heard Lily ciy. I could not go at once, but'
and then to think of having them all round you in
. - Wl’ Jock of Hazoldenn.". •
• , .
hurried to get my hands out of tlio dough, and my bis
heaven I Sometimes, when I think o f that, I 'in will
ing to dio right away; and go first, that I may bo thero
"Seriously, Helen,” I said, ns I took my sowing and cuit into tlio oven. When I went up to tlio chamber
to moot them when they como. I havo one there, you Bat down in my accustomed seat by the fire, "how fares tho baby had climbed upon thc sido of tho crib, and
know, nnd it will mako death easier, because it opens it with yourself nnd the deacon? If you could rcttim wos'looking jn vain for me. Not finding mo thero she
tho door to her—it waa my first born. I gavo that to his honest, Binccre affection, 1 think life inight bo veiy had set up a doleful cry. Her father had once laid her
bnck in the crib nnd bade her lio still, but she had
God, jiist as tho Jews gave tho firstling of tho flock, pleasant to ybu.”
tho preoious lamb without spot or blemish. God proThore was the least curl of her pretty lip as I spoke, thrown tho clothcs off nnd wiis repeating her moaning
for me. Mr. Gray had raised himself up, and was about
sorvo thia ono to you; but remombor, if ho doos tako and the next instant a tear in her eyo—
to strike her for climbing up again, whcn hc had biddeia
lt, though you maj" bo in such darkness that you can’t
"A n d you, too, Ilertha t ”
see a ray of light for days and weeks, yet thore will
"No, Helen—no, I will never adviso you to accept her lio still, uut I sprung forward and caught her in my
como a time whon you can look up, and your oyes will the hand without the heart; but beware, dearest, how arniB, nnd ran down stairs.
I managed after awhilo to got somo breakfast on tho •
be opened to see a now stnr in heavon I •Don’ t forgot and to whom you yield thnt precious treasure. I fear
it; 1 feel drawn out to sny it td you now. I've a it is already lost. When lovo enters the heart where table—but, oh dear I my biscuit wero heavy aud sour'I
notion, (it camo into my head all of a sudden, one day) there ore gray hairs on tho head, it makos a strong for In my haste to go to the baby, I had forgotten my soda.
that when God takes our children from us, perhaps he tress thore. This passion is as much stronger as tho Thoy were not eatable, and wo had to make our break
gives ’em to those we love, that they may bo 'taken experience is broader, and mind and body more ma fast without them, much to Mr. Gray’s chagrin. The
next morning I took the bnby with me when I went
caro of in that wny; who knows but uiy angel child is ture.” ; .
. .
.
• ■.
with your mothor I ■It’s in my hend that she is, nnd
"Gray haira, Bertha I precious few of them, and if down, as Mr. Gray eaid that ho could not be disturbed
it’a a great comfort to me I”
■
there bo some, tho head looks all the better for the in his morning slumbers. But tho room was cold, and '
1 was so long making a fire that wo were both chilled,
It waa pleosant to hear the good woman talk, and I thread of silver."
folt liko a child again when I Went over the ri vor to
••Yes, it is a noblo head, but far from being a perfect and took cold.
I found my labor rather hard, moro perhaps from
her own home, ns fall of children now ns ovcf7 though one; nnd the face—all, Helen 1 I tremble for you if
no babies.
■
your happiness for life is borne by the hoart of which want of skill and strength than from any other cause.
I lingered at home somo days.longor than I intended. that face is the index.”
Mr. Gray told mo that 1 should get used to it by-and.
1 was never as happy thero, savo in tho earliest days of
by; but it grow harder every, day, and I mourned.for
“ What do you sco there, Bortha?”
my childhood—perhaps never as happy in my life; for,
"Sumo of ,tho lowest passions with some of tho Aunty Paul most sincerely. I grow thin and Hi, but I
since Lily was borii to me, I had learned trust nnd noblest virtues—a strange mixture of good nnd evil; a would not complain—perhaps ns tho weather became
faith In Cod. At least 1 thought so, nml'oftcn said to character to. love and fear, but uot a companion for the warmer I should feel better.
inysoir, “ I will never doubt his love ngain." I asked quiet fireside.”
One day, toward thc last of April, Mr. Gray went to
•
•
Mrs. Towle if she noticed my father’s care-worn look
exchange with a brother minister who lived only a few
“ Do you soe no strugglo there of good with ovil?”
miles distant; he left early on Sunday morning, intend
and change in hia step.
"Yea, I boiieVo so.”
'
“ Ln, yes, child I '.I lmint no need of spectncles for
"And the good has conquered?”
;
. • ing to be at home tho' samo evening. The m inister
that—I ’ vo a notion that he has some secret trouble
"Not nlwnys; for thero aro the lava marks of past who preached did not stay with mo, but with a sister
that wears upon him, but perhaps it’s nothing but tbo commotion, where the seething, fiery passions have who lived in tho village. During the day it commoncod
raining, nnd toward evening, it increased t« a fearfulinfirmities of ngo which we must expect by this timo. overleaped tlieir bounds.”
He came over hero one day not long ago, and he sat down
“ Bertha," Eaid Helen, iis ^lio looked earnestly at my Btorm of wind and rain—tho latter poured in torrents.
in that old arm-chnir, and we tall;ed nn hour about old face, “ when you would 6ay aught against him, you sny I knew Mr. Gray could not return, and I prepared my-> .
times—and he made me tell him over nnd over nbout it against the conviction of your own heart. You well self to stay alono nt night; somothing which I bad
your mother’s death, (I was with her, yop know, and know your own strange interest in him; nnd you nmy never done beforo in my life. It waa very dark with- •
so wna your father, but ho was so overcome, he didn’ t not suspect it, but he lms similar feelings toward your out, and not at all chccrfnl within, for tbe wind blow,
know nll she said)—
self. •It was this which first led to our own moro intimate raltling every window and shaking evory door. I
hushed Lily to sleep in my arms, and. laying her In ’
•Husband, I ’11cross tho dark river first; but I’m not acquaintance.” .
"
afraid—you nro with’ me here, and I sco an nngel in . 1 could not deny this; but on tho other hand, I folt the cradle, went round and fastenod all tho doors, and
whito robes‘coming from the other side—f l l nsk him nnxious for Helen. I could see only troublo for tho then sat down by her cradle, and tried ta read. I am
to,como for you, too, when God calls yon!’
future. She had steadfastly refused to seo tho dcacon naturally veiy timid, and that night every shadow
The women 'In the room thought her mind wns wnn- ngain, aud her mother, indignant at this, insisted upon startled me. I sat but a few minutes with my book in .
hnnd, when tho door boll rung with a sound that ■
dering; butlnnybe It wasn’t. Who knows what dying her returning home with her.
folks rco when this world is shut to ihem? Any way,
Mrs. Gray owned n smnll farm not far from Vernon, echoed all over tho houso. I was too timid at first to ,
your father seeftied to want to henr it again, nnd when which she mnnagej herself. It wns on a lonely road, go to tho door, but gathering a little courage, I took...
I had repeated it, lie sat looking into tlie fire without some distance from any neighbor, bo that their only tho lamp, and shadiug it with my hands, went carcfbllyspeaking for Bome time.”
■
society wns a mniden sister of Mrs. Gray, a coaifc, onward. As I opened the door, tho Mast blow my lighi-.
When I left Oldlmry, Lily cried because. Joo was not rough womnn of sixty, and a hired man. It was a dull out; tho person, whoever it was, stepped at onco iato,.,
going with ub, iind poor Joo found it hard to part from homo for Helen, nnd Mrs. Gray intended to mnke it tho passage and olosed tho door, as tho rain blew ia. ^
the baby. .
"
.
'
‘ .
' ,
:
.' .
duller, if possible; to dull that Deacon Abram’s pretty fearfully.
“ Good evening, Mrs. Gray,” he said, ns ho stood '
Dear Oldbury,! Aa we drove, slowly through it that white cottage, with its agreeable 'neighborhood, might
upon
the
door-mat,
wiping
hia
wot
foot.
"Allow
mo
t*.,
bright day, every street through which we passed; and seem more attractive. .
'
■
’
.
every houso almost, wns daguerrcotypcd on my memory
Helen submitted without a murmur, and seemed more take my rubbers off here? ’
It was so dark that I could not seo hia face; bnt thnt
—thoro was nn old wood-colored house, sunk part way cheerful at tho chnngc tlmn I expected. I was the sad
voice!
I
knew
it
now
I
'
I
was
sure
of
it.
Itwas
th
einto the ground, where a revolutionary pensioner lived, der of the two when we parted. Tho houso wns very
who'uscd to tell mo Btorles of the revolution.' Tliore lonely Without her; nnd tho flrst evening, nfter Lily same that onco Eaid to mo in tho pino wood, “ Bo q.uiot,v.
he ia now by tho chimney-corner, with a dark velvet was asleep, I sat down awhile with my sewing, bnt 1 child; I would not harm you to save my life.”
TO EE CONTINUED IH O0B NEXT.
capon his head;. He is weary with "this world, nnd is wns so lonely that I ventured into the Btudy. Mr. Gray,
waiting hia discharge. In one room of that next house was reading. I sat awhile till he laid down his book,
is a venerable old wdinan, to whom I used to carry a and, wishing for some excuso for my intrusion, said—
"Icame in, Mr. Gray, to see if you can Bond for Auntie
Acquaintance.—If a man docs not make now ao- •
chicken and a minco. pie every Thanksgiving, nnd she
qnaintances as ho advances through life, he will-soon
would put her hand on my head ahd say. •■The Lord Pan! to-morrow.” .
He rose,'Put somo moro wood in the stoves sat down, find himself left alono. A man should keep his-fdend- .
God oMsrael bless you, ’my darling'” Now we are
out of this long^ narrow street, into thc broad avenuo wrapped hls Btudy-gown around his knees, tilted hi3 ship in constant fepair.—D r. J d n to n .
’
■
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priately belongs to tlicmselvc/i, ftnd l&ay bo Influenced by thorn nft« i
It ba« been nmdo to pervndo othor living furnm. In proportion,
'
MAN AND
H ljM tilL A T lO N S .
Ihoroforo, tmthis homogeneous agent of sensation and motion l l
n t h . t>. n n i m i v ,
,
f u tc d by ono living being Into another, tho two bccomo—temporarily, •
DV 8. 0. UlllTTAM,
at least—associated or conjoined. When this relation has been fairly
JSlr, I'ottcr proceeds to say tlmi ho was next treated by J. II. Hpcar,
“ Ito ll tlio tiest riijilolsn who mo*l nllorlatca Iho sufferings of mankind."
OEOOND B E B IE D .'
established, and tho common medium of elcctro-nervouii communlca'
and obtained "considerable relief;" and aftcrtrnrd by Dr. Dillingham,
tion flows uninterruptedly, tho ono acquires a mysterious and Irrcsist
a botmilc practitioner of lioston, "for several months, without any
CHAI’TEIl II.
OUAI’Ttitl 1V ,-[C onci,uced.[
iblo power,over tho sensations, aOcctions and movcmcntsof tho other.
r n i L O B o r n r or f a s c i n a t i o n .
Tt won In tlio autumn of 1855, ns nearly (w tlio wrltorcnn rccolloct, luatlng benefit." llnvlng tested tho moro popular systems of rncdl.
Tho examples of tho excrclso of this power—when they occar
clno,
nnd
being
sal
lulled
tbat
ho
had
nothing
to
hopo
for
from
cither,
that Charles llarkor, of Jackson, Michigan, wlillo out on it hunting
Comploto Isolation Is novor ono of tho conditions of being. Tlio among animals of tho lower orders, and between man and Inferior
excursion with a neighboring youth, wits nccldeutnlly shot by Ills ho wlis at last Induced to apply to Mrs. Mottler. What followed tbis clemonts exist together, nnd aro modified by mutual association nnd creatures—nro ordinarily distinguished and chnraotorlzcd by tho
companion, 'i ho clmrgo passed through tho pockct of lila pantaloons, last resort of a nmn who had wasted his last dollar on doctors, and action. Ultiinato particles, by a natural conlescenco, unlto and terms/ujcmafi'oti and charming. Tho phenomenal Illustrations aro no*
Silvering his knife, trunk key, etc.. nml together wllh n. portion of was nbout to bo given over to despair nnd consigned to porpotual' form tho worlds. Tlio groat kingdoms of Nature-rising ln orderly merous, but a few examples will suQlce ln this connection. That .
tlio contents of his pocket, was deeply burled In tho fleshy part of lila night—is comprcliondcd lu tho subjoined portion of tho patient’s, succession, ono abovo another—havo no absoluto indcpcndcnco. beasts of prey and serpents frequently cxcrclso tbis rcmarkablo power
.
thigh. Thla unfortunate occurrcnco occasioned extremo suffering nnd own statement:
Each sustains Intimato relations to tho others, and tho wholo resem over other creatures, and that reptiles, birds, and quadrnpeds are bos.
tloso confinement for soveral months. At tho tlmo of tho writer's
••Mrs. Mettler trac’odwith a wondorful power and knowledgo tho bles a vast pyramid, whoso base Is broad as terra, nnd wboso common ccptlblo oftho Influence, aro facts established, by the concurrent tes
visit to Jackson, In tho succccdlng January, his continued pain, ex- history of my caso from tho commencement to tho present tlmo, with vertex Is man. Tho forms of tho organic creation all exhibit Inti timony of many conscientious observers. Tho writer onco witnessed
tromc debility, ond Increasing emaciation, awakened In tho minds of an accuracy nud familiarity which to mo was really astonishing—stat- mato relations, and aro mutually dependent; nor can man, with all tho results of this spcclcs of enchantment. I was ono day angling
his frfends Inteuso anxiety for his safety. ..
ing to mo facts and clrcuinstanccs which had occurred during my his boasted freedom, separate himself from his natural relations, or along tho bank of a stream in 8 pencer, Massachusetts, when my at
On my return from the West, I took an early opportunity to submit sickness, nnd which wcro only known to mo; tracing tho diseaso and break away from his appropriate placo In tho complex web of cxlst- tention was attracted by tho wild, unusual notes and tho rapid gyra
this distressing caso to tho clairvoyant inspection of Mrs. Mettler, causes, thc main of which sho traced w a3 a sorofuious diathesis from cnco, Every day his prido is humbled by somo lesson of painful tions of a robin. The bird wa3 moving in conccntrio circles about a
merely telling her that she was requested to examine a young man, tho beginning. She awakened in me a gleam of hopo by assuring mo experience, and ho is mado to fcel tho forco of a natural law of demo littlo treo, and around a principal branch of which I espied tho coll of
who had been shot. There was no intimation respecting tho clrcurn- ■ that in my then dcplorablo condition, relief was probablo, and a core cratic equality. Providcnco permits inforior natures to Bharo with a largo black Bnako. Tho head of tho serpent wns elevated, and big
stanccs attending tho accident, tho seat, or tho extent of tho injury, was possible. It is needless to say that hor assuranco caused mo him tho common elements of tho world. Tho samo earth nourishes oyes apparently fixed on his prey, whilo tho bird was overy moment
nor was tho existing condition of tho young man in any way implied much joy, aided in no small degroo by tho wonderfully correct exami man and every meaner crcaturo, and the same atmosphoro moves tho drawing nearer to destruction. The natural enmity of man to'all
or referred to. Nevertheless, in tho details of her diognosls, Mrs. 31. nation and description of my case. She further assured mo that dur lungs of every living thing. Tho princo has small reason to frown snakes, which (according to tho theologinns) I inherited from th#
■was remarkably correct,.at tho samo time sho waa fortunato in hcr ing my convalescence I would be subject to occasional relapses, from on tho beggar, or tho philosopher to desplso tho savage, sinco those common mothor of mankind, prompted a resolute assault on tho ser
prescriptions. Tho following extract from a letter received from Mrs. cach of which I would recover, and be in a bettor condition than who consumo most of tho products of tho earth arc of all men most
pent, broko tho'spell, and tho affrighted bird escaped.
Clara II. Ismon, (a sister of Mr. Barker) discloses ono fact at least,. when I entered it, which prediction has been singularly fulfilled. It dependent. Beforo God tho artificial distinctions which elevate tho
In like manner serpents charm mice, squirrels, and other Bmall ani(the discovery of tho penny) that Is quito sufficient to sottlo tho ques is now one year sinco I commenced tho use of the remedies and means inheritors of wealth, and power, and royalty, may only servo to
mais; and instances nre not wanting in which human beings havo
tion—respecting Mrs/Mettlcr's independent sight—in tho mind of the which sho prescribed, and, as tho result, I find myself almost entirely reveal their intrinsic poverty and tho most abject dependence. Tho
been spell-bound by their subtilo magnetism. Dr. Newman, in hls
last ratlonaL-doubtc/. if, indeed, there is one such remaining to bo restored to soundness of health and restoration of sight. I can there tire that consumes their dwellings and their goods, tho frost tbat
work on Fascination, refers to two or threo persons who wcro fascina
satisfied:
.
fore truly say that 'whereas I was onco blind, now I seo.’ In grate chills their blood, and tho tempests that destroy their harvests, alike ted by serpents; nnd several well authenticated eases havo appeared
••You will remember that during Mrs. Mettler’s examination, sho ful remembrance for the great benefit which I havo received at her admonish them that Naturo resorts to no special legislation in their In tho newspapers. Among tho number of recent examples, I am
discovered a substanco in tho leg that appeared to hcr like copper. But hand, I make this voluntary statement as due to her, as well as to behalf. Even the pestilential vapors from tho loathsomo hovels of reminded of tho caso of a Bmall boy—five years old—son of a Mr.
Charley hat aiwayi intisted ihat ho had no coppcr in hit pockct, as all his direct thc suffering to a trial of hcr remarkable skill in curing dis the great city—borno along by thc free winds—often becomo ministers' Martin, who lives near Gilbert’s Mills. The little fellow was observed
>
■.
.
of justice and equality, to teach tho rich and tho proud tho unwel to bo very quiet, uncommunicative, and apparently failing in health.
physicians havo asked him particularly about that; we therefore sup ease.”
posed that the obstacle referred to must bo steel—the bow of his trunk
1 will introduce but.two additional illustrations of Mrs. Mcttler’s come truth that they belong to tho same fraternity with tho wretched From day to day ho waa wont to leave his companions and spend
koy. It is now over a week sinco the spot atiove mentioned [in an cloar sight. The names of the parties in both cases are withheld for outcasts bf St. Giles.
,
somo timo alono, at a little distance from tho house. Ono day a per
This intimato relation ofall the forms of the natural world to'ditch son who waB thus led to watch hiB movements, followed him to tho
unpublished portion of the letter] began to protrude, the flesh to bc reasons which the mind of tho rcaderwiil readily auggcst. An Editor
badly discolored, and attended with still greater soreness. From ita of a widely cireulatcil journal, published in Now York city, one day other involves a perpetual commingling of their subtile emanation® bank of a creek. When tho child had seated himself and commenced
appearanco day beforo yesterday, we knew thero must be an accumu called on Mrs. M. at her present residence. In tho courso of a brief and forccs; hcnco their reciprocal influenco and all tho phenomerja. to eat ilia dinner, a large cnafeo made its appearance, and coiling it
lation of matter there. Charley, accordingly, took a pair of embroid seance, the Clairvoyant—without so much as a suggestion from tho of action and reaction. But I will bo moro oxplicit. Doubtless nil’ self about the lad in tho most familiar way, shared tho child’s repast,
ery scissors and mado an opening, which confirmed our suspicions gentleman—went to visit his wife, who was then in Bridgeport, over materiol bodies hnvo their atmospheres, composed of tho moro licking hiB Ungers and rubbing against tho chcek of the charmed boy.
concerning tho loss of the key. as we could plainly see through the fifty miles from the sceno of this intetview. The general physical con ctherial portions of tho simple substances which constitute tho forms as if caressing him with tho fondest affection. Tho snake was killed,
aperture something that looked like steel quite rusty: but thu morn dition of tho lady was accurately described; but ono particular state of tho matorial creation. Tho subtilo emanations from all bodies aro and tho child soon recovered his normal health aud disposition. If
ing, what was our surprise to see the edge ofa penny obtruding itself; ment occasioned no littlo surprise, and at the timo it was Bupposcd it essentially tho Bamo as their moro pondcrablo constituents. The such examples do not render tho Hebrew story of .Evo’s seduction
and this afternoon, mother, with Charley’ s assistance, took it from might be incorrect. Tho Clairvoyant alleged that Mrs.-------- was exhalations from tho earth'and other planets form the great atmo more than probablo, wo mast leavo the skeptics in the hands of ths :
the limb, bruised, to ho sure, by the forco of the charge, but not so enceinte, and that thc caso involved something abnormal. It appeared spheric seas that surround their surfaces. It is equally truo that evory theologians. ,
, mUch so as to prevent our discerning tho dato and all tho letters.”
It may not bo Bafe in all cases to abruptly destroy a reptile nnder ; ■
to hcr that thero was a malformation; but it was obsorved that at that simplo substanco in nature is surrounded by its own peculiar emana
Mrs. Ismon further states that tbo entire description of the Clair early period in the process of gestation sho could not discern clearly tions, and that each organic form has its appropriate atmosphere. such clrcumstancos.1 Whon the operator and tho subjeot are both hu
voyant, including the preciso location of the injury, and tho subso- the naturo of the difficulty. 'Our editorial friend did not discloso this Moreover, tho mind tbat is gifted with acuto and dellcato powers of man, it is often found that there Is’ such a comploto blending of the
quent conditions and aspccts of tho case, wore as accurately Btated as singular pieco of information. Sevon months, after, having occasion, perception—from tho conscious influenco of thoso Bpheres on tho nervous forces of the two bodies, that any injury inflicted on thi) for-'
phases, of-thought and feeling—may dotcrmine their respective mer is Iristantiy felt by tho latter. Indeed, the magnetized subject
' they could have been, by thoso mombers of tho family who had to visit Hartford, ho again called on tho SeereBs; who (boihg in tho
sourcos, inasmuch ns tbe essential nature and speoifio qualities of the will often Bense the least violence done to his magnctizer when ho is;
watched over him from tho beginning, nnd for nearly bIx months.. trance) informed him that sho could the'n perceive tho preciso naturo
emanations from all bodies must resemble the.groBser eloments.’tbns not sensible of tho injury done to his own body. ' Vaiilant, In tho ac
In such a caso Sclenco is a stupid, sightless guide, and must stand of tho case, which had been but obscurely foreshadowed In the former
held in chemical and organic union by tho powor of cohesion and tho count of his Travels In Africa, relates that on ono occasion he shot a
oat of the way. Thc splrltually-blind doctors in Michigan could not diagnosis. ' Sho then proceeded to mako somo very definite stato.
mysterious principles of llfo. Tho ponderable and imponderable largo Borpont whilo tho reptilo was in the not of charming a bird. He
sco that penny whon it was within their reach, and their eyeB wore ments, tho following points being distinctly affirmed, namoly—•‘There
snSstances ofthe physical world aro chiefly dissimilar in tho existing was surprised on observing that tho bird did not movo as he ap
wldo open; but Mrs. Mottler discovered it at a distance of nearly ono was a plural conception;” "tho vital forces havo beon insufficient to
develop tho two forms;” "tho organro structure of one 13 altogether itatet of the Bimpio elements, and the conditions of organio and inor- proached. On a closer inspection the reason wns obviouB— the bird -'
thousand miles with her oyes closed I
This far-seeing vision enables tho physician to look after hor incomplete, though Its weight may bo some fivo pounds;” "the othor ganio combination. It follows, thoreforo, that the material and w at dead. In the opinion of Dr. Newman, either fear or this strqnge:
.: patients all over tho country, and even in Europe, and likewise to Is perfeot ln organization and beautifully dov3iopS3;” "it is a boy, spiritual worlds and their olomental principles, tho earths and their power of fascination destroyed Its lifo; but in the judgment of the/ '
perceive precisely how far each conforms to her direotions in the ahd will weigh about nino pounds.” Four weeks after tho date of organio forms, tbo souls of men and the hosts of heaven, all have presont writer the death of the bird is not to bo ascribcd to the on«
application of tho treatmont. In this respect also tho clairvoyant this interview, tho accoucheur was sent for, whenPBtrnngo to say, atmospheres whioh combine and represont tho essential attributes or tho othor of the causcB named. Doubtless tho same shot that;
killed the sorpont destroyed tho life of tho bird also, owing to the inr
practitioner certainly possesses a great advantage over the Faculty. the foregoing itatement o f tha Clairvoyant w a t, in every particular, veri and qualities of their respective natures and peculiar states.
It not infrequently ocours that the disciple of Galen deals out his' fie d by the fa e tt. Tho writor’s authorities in this caso are, tho gentle . The forms of organized life aro constantly inflnencod by the exist tlmate blending of the nervous or vital forces of tho two bodies.
ing conditions of the unorganized elements. Tho varying degrees of
'
Whlie fow men have been fascinated by snakCB, tho 6erpent charm
drags from'day to day, presuming that they aro administered agreea man himsolf and tho attendant physician.
In tho year 185—, a gentleman, whoso home is in "tho land of steady light and moisture, and tho thermo-electrical changes, constantly oc ers of India all possess this remarkable lafluence over the repitilU
bly to his' instructions; and' finding .that tho patient Burvlvqp their
supposed operation, and gradually recovers, (Naturo. and a strong habits,’ ’ had an interview with MrB. Mettlciv-while Bhewas entranced curring in tho earth and atmosphere, all modify the states and pro of their country, and nothing is more common among tho barbarous
resolution fairly conquering the diseaso nnd tho doctor,) he of course —which resulted in singular and important disclosures. Ho was told cesses of vegetable, animal, and human existence. It is well known African tribes than this power of fascination. Travelers inform ns
ascribes tbo patient’s restoration to his professional skill and tho that hls young Wire—who Was distinguished for hor personal beauty— that plants and animals, by a natural and constant reciprocation, fur that tho natives handle scorpions and vipors with tho greatest free
peculiar efficacy of his romedios. Having fairly plumed himself on was engaged In an intrigue with anothor man. Tho Clairvoyant de nish each other with the essential elements of their mutual life and dom, aiid, without the slightest injury or apprehension, plaoing thom
bis Buccess, and having llkowiso improved the ocoasion to impress scribed a cortaln lotter just reooived, and which the huBband might' growth. Each is necoBsaiy to tho:normal oxiBtenco of the other. i n tholr bosoiris or throwing them nmong tholr children. According
others with a proper senso of tlio superiority of soionce over quaok. find by going to hor trunk; and it was furthor observed that tho letter Moreover, they exert an' influence on; man under all circumstances, to Mr. Bruce, who hnd abundant opportunities for personal observe
eiy. be.learns, perhaps—to his great mortification—that tho unfaith. would probably bo answered in the aftornoon of that day. On leav and in evory period of his mundane career. Gorgeous colors, har tion, tho venomous creatures closo their eyes, and appear to be ren
, ful nurse put tho prescribed doses of his medicine Into the tlop-pailt ing tho rooms of Mrs. M., tho gentleman went immediately homo and mon|o sounds, dollcate aromas, and exquisite flavors, all feast and de dered powerless by handling; and ho affirms that they, make no re
'
', ■ _
Indignation occasionally succeeds mortification, when tho dootor to his wife’s trunk, and finding tho identical letter, he ntonoeroBoWed light tho BenseB. Bat tho invisible emanations from inanimate forms sistance when tho barharians devour them alive.
When the serpent exercises this power over either the aniriial or
ascertains that tho patient really recovered .under tho treatment ofa. to intercept tho reply. At 3 o’clock p, u., tho answer waa deposited ' produce other and less agreeable effccts. Invisible agents of infection
clairvoyant, and that As was only callod in to satisfy tho capricoof in tho Post-office, and by a previous arrnngoment with one of the are evolved from tho decomposing processes of the organio world. human subjeot tho head assumes an erect position, nnd tho eyes,
clerks, it fell into tho hands of the Injured husband. Tho Clairvoyant The smoke arising from tho combustion of certain poisonous plants which aro directed to the object, exhibit an unusual brilliancy.: The
some venerable matron of the old school, who resided in tho family.
On the.othor hand, Mrs. Mottler’s patients—with but few excepT subsequently disclosed tho intentions of the false fair ono, pointed and trees, diffuse their delotcrious properties. Moreover, tho natural oiectrio forcoB aro most intensely focalized about the organ of vision
tions—havo‘ so much confidenco in tho propriety and offlcacy of her out the places where she would meet tho enemy of hia peace, and cxalatlons from the Upaa, in tho forests of Java, and, to some extent, when the attention is thus concentrated, and the subtile influence is
treatment that they are littlo disposed to practico a similar deception, mentioned the fact that tho wifo was purchasing goods on her hus from trees that grow in our own country, aro said to infect tho atmo projected in invisible shafts whilo the gazo continues to be fixed,
'
. and if they were, they would bo quite sure to bc detected. I will hero band’s account preparatory to leaving him forever. All these state sphere by thoir poisonous effluvia.
This Is subBtaritially the mothod adbpted by the hufluin operator,
A
comprehensive
law
unites
all
things
iri ono universal1economy, while tho whole process and the actual rcsultB are fundamentally the
. record a single example of this kind. Mr. Frederick Bunco, of South ments were fully confirmed by persons omployed to observe hor move
Manchester, had faith in clairvoyanco and Mrs. Mettler, but hiB wife ments. Very soon tho husband had in his possession abundant evi embracing overy orb and overy atom. All rocelvo their mysterious same. By this influenco .the Laplander at onco subdues bis furious
Tiadnot. Mrs. Bunco had bcon examined, and was undor treatment;/ denco of the infidelity of his wifo to her marriage vows, including quickening from the samo incomprehensible Centro of llfo nnd mo dogs, rendering them perfectly harmless and -docilo in^ d surprising
but for somo reason unknown to her husband tbo patient did not im. several letters written by tho beautiful amorot hersolf, and containing tion •, and whatover antagonisms may appoar on tho remote surfaces degree. Wo have lion and tiger tanners in our own country, before .
prove. After a sufficient, timo hadqlapsed to fairly test the first pro unmistakable proofs of her amours. Founding his claim on tho. evi of being, there Is d n itt nt the Heart. This relation of all things to whose fixed gaze and resolute will thb ferocious beasts quail and be*
scriptions, Mr. B. resolved that his wifo should undergo a sccond dence thus ellcltod, ho applied for and obtained a bill of divorco witk a common tontco, involves a corelation of the. several-parts, one to come submissive. Other men tame wild horses. Townscnd glv cB an
examination, when ho hoped to ascertain tho reason why tho treat out tho troublo of going to Indiana.
..
*'•",• • another, ahd each to all. Hence the universal sympathies of Nature, account, of one James Sullivan, who was familiarly known as the
ment thus far had been ineffectual. Mrs. Bunco was willing to grat
Verilyi "there is nothing hidden that.shall not be ro.vealed,” since . as illustrated in tho laws and processes of molecular attraction, elec- uhitpcrer. He would enter the stable alone wilh tho most vicious
ify her husband in this respect, and accordingly both paid a visit to thoro are thoso who discern tho secrets of the mind and heart; and in tivo and chemical affinity, and the natural gravitation and cohesion of iborse, and in half an hour tho animal woujd bo found lying down
tiie seeress. In tho course of hor oxamlnatlon, Mrs. Mettler observed iho light bf tho morning invisiblo hitnds nnoover the deeds of mid simple elements ln worlds, and suns, and souls.
under tho fascinating spell of 8 uliivan, Rarey has quito recently
If, then, a subtle influenco emanates from overy orb, and even from
that the patient had not improved, for tho reason that, Instead of swal night. Wo know not how many look through the outward forms
attracted genoral attention in this country and in Europo by his truly
lowing tho medicine, the had becnin th eh a h it o f throwing it out n f the into tho inward rccosses of our being, discerning the very elements of each ultimato particlo which, is irrcsistiblo as the gravitation that masterly exercise of the Bame powor.
•
>;
window/ Mrs. Bunco mado a frank confession, and promjscd.to tako diseaso, and whoro they first blcnd'wiih the springs of life. In tho balances the Unlvorso, and all the potenoies of Nature, reside In sub v Birds are Buscoptiblo of this power of fascination; but from among
tho medicines. From that time she chccrfully submitted to the treat department of diagnostics, therefore, wo aro not left to dopend alono limated invisiblo elements; if every inanimate object sustaining re the illustrations of this class I can only cite a Einglo example. Some
ment, and was soon restored to health.
v
on oxtornal signs—which at best furnish uncertain and dangerous lations to all othors, and cach simplo substance is thus surrounded by timo sinco Madomolseilo Vandermeersch, a beautiful young-lady from
criteriji—but we may call to our aid this powor whereby the entranced its own peculiar emanations—influential as far as its atmosphere ex Belgium, created a peculiar interest by nn exhibition of hor learned
" T he B lind see ” —Casb op E phbaih B. P otter.
sonl looks through tho forms of things and seos their essences.* We tends—we need not be Burprlsed-to learn that sjmilar influences pro birds. Some may be inclined to ascribe tho results in this ca&o to aq'
Mrs. Mottler has also been remarkably successful in treating diseases
thus ascertain the preciso condition of each separate organ, and tho ceed from all tho forms of animated nature, and thnt by voluntary ordinary educational process; but it was apparently under the actioq of thd eye, and the following statement of an important case—first
effort thoy may bo greatly intensified and easily directed to particular
extent to which the vital equilibrium has been interrupted.
of her will that the birds were impelled to answer various questions
published in 1855—is extracted from the Hartford Tim et, not without
Whilo Mrs. Mottler has thousands of earnest friends in ovory part objects. While the absence of life and locomotion leave all inanimnto correctly, by drawing cards on. which the appropriate answers were
the hope that othors who havo hithorto sought in vain, may at last
of tho country, whoso personal experience is a triumphant vindication things to preservo thc same relatlvo positions, the inhabitants of the inscribed. When the beautiful charmer demanded to know the hour,
flnd relief. [Some unimportant portions of Mr. Pottor’B lotter are
of hcr claims, her enemies (if sho has any) must bo fow in number animal kingdom—by the power o f voluntaiy motion—aro enabled her goldfinch would hop out of his cage and look about among thd
omitted.]
.
and incapable of do|ng her any lasting injury. Her detractors must to ohango their positions in respect to fixed objects and geograph cards, apparently engaged in serious deliberation. At length ,he
••Mb. E ditor—On'tho 15th of February, 1851, in consequence of of necessity resido at a distance, for thoy can scarcely come near ical lines, and thus to chango their relations to each other at pleas
would lay hold of tho right card, and, tossing it to the oompany in a
contracting a severe cold, a severe inflammation of tho oycs super onough to rcalizo her presenco without reforming thoir conduct. By ure. It will bo porccivcd that tho sphere of invisible, commingling
cavalier manner, would return to his porch in tho cago. In this way ‘
vened, generally termed opthalmia. Residing at Dayton, Ohio, I a mysterious species of exorcism sho banishes the spirits of evil from elements, that surrounds tho animal and tho man, can scarcely remain
a great numbor and variety of questions wero answored with surpri*
procured tho services of Dr. Wigand of tho homeopathic school, and tho minds of her visitors. Who shall'tell what becomes of her unchanged during any two days in tho wholo existenco of the indi
ing accuracy.
'
continued under his treatment tlireo months. I was somowhat bene- enemies,i since many cross her threshold novor to roturn. (As vidual. Hcnco the Influences which excito and dotermino feeling, voli
That Humanity possesses this inhorent power over tho bruto crev
ifitcd, and was by him discharged as curcd. I then mado a trip to onemies) tho world never hears of thom again. Every day has added tion and action, are susceptible of an indefinite number of changes
tion, tho writer has no doubt, Tho facts cited in this chapter are in*'; .
Massachusetts, beforo resuming my business, (that of civil engineer to tho number of those who shall hold her in porpotual and grateful nnd combinations. 'Everything that lives and movos in our presence,
cidcntal illustrations occurring under a great law, that is broad and
ing.) While in Boston a severe relapso took place, and high state of remembrance. Nor has sho finished hcr beneficent labor. Tho futuro modifies the very atmosphere wo breathe. A man may not so much
comprehensive In its scope as tho nature and relations of animal andr ; f
.inflammation supervened, to such an extent as to nearly deprivo me shall multiply her conquests. In her presenco, suspicion shall lan ns ’speak or lift his hand—not even f e d deeply or th in k earnestly—
human existenoe. Had that law been everywhere porceivod and uni- ' ;
,of sight. I again resorted to tho homeopathic practice, under the guish and expire; doubt shall givo plnce to faith, and at hcr word without moving the electro-magnetic aura that surrounds his person.
vorsnlly acted on, it is quito likely that all inferior creatures would
itreatmcnt of Drs. Wesselhocft, Sawyer and Gregg, of Boston, whoso now hopes spring up and flourish in the desolate heart, making tho In this manner wo unconsciously modify tho conditions of being aa
havo rccognizcd man’s right to tho scepter of the world. But through
.prescriptions I followed for three months, during which timo my eyes arid wastes of lifo beautiful. Many who aro ready to perish shall far as our influenco may extend. And who shall define tho ultimate
his ignorance and his cruelty ho has trampled that law under foot;
continued to grow worse, and at the end of that poriod I was nearly como to her as the multitudes thronged tho ancient porches of Bc- limits of individual influence ? It is not without some Bhow of rea
and, as a natural conscquenco, tho stronger animals have manifested
son
ns
well
as
fancy,
that
certain
ingenious
theorists
have
maintained
Wind.
,
thesda; and hor ministry shall causo tho dospairing soul to trust in
a determined resistance to his authority.
.
■ . At this date, by tho advico of friends, I consulted Dr. Dixi of BosGod. The afflicted shall rojoico; tho persecutor shall lay down his that the ripple occasioncd by dropping a pebblo into the midst of tho
I cannot omit somo reference in this connection to nn interesting
ion, ((allopathic,) under whose treatment I continued fifteen months,
sea moves thc surface to tho distant shore ; that tho reverberations of
weapons; the hypocrito shall ho stripped of his frail disguise; tho
incident in my own experience. I was on ono occasion illuscratin'g ,
bc pursuing tho usual routine of nllopathic treatment in cases of this
sound havo no limitin spacc; and that the great globo itself—in somo
Impure in heart and life shall mako humblo confession; malice shall
this idea of the natural supremacy of man, in tho course of a publio
Jiind—blistering, cupping, scarifying, and activo purgation, with
inappreciable degree—trembles beneath our footsteps.
retire to the darkness of her own perdition:
lecture, delivered in. tho Villago IIall, at Putnam, Conn. I had ob
colocynth and croton oil. During tho first six months I was some
Tho mysterious forces of life, the pgent of sensation,.nnd of vital
'
*•Envy grow polo anil folto tlio dual,
.
served that a strange dog was laying at full length on tho floor, at' o. ..
what relieved, the inflammation having partially subsided from tho
And Slander gnaw hor forky tonguo."
and voluntary motion, are essentially the same' in all nninial and hu
distance of not less than thirty or forty feet from tho platform. The
thorough depletion to which I had been subjected, so tbat I was ablo
What tho present writer has recordod, respecting tho soulcxpcri- man bodies. This electric'agent, on wliich the functions of animated
noblo animal—a largo ono of his kind—appeared to be asleep, and no
to read some, lut still laboring under great debility of thoso organs. onces and tho beneficent labors of Semantha Mettlbr,' does by no nature are perceived to depend, being homogeneous in all the forms
moro interested than othor drowBy hearers. The speaker was insist
Dr. Dix, considering that tho inflammation had pretty much subsided, means coverall tho moro important phases of hcr spiritual powers of the living world, it is but natural that they should—through this
ing, with Bome earnestness, that hnd man strictly oboyed tho natural
gave, as his opinion, that the weak condition of my eyes was owing and developments. From time to timo she has given prophctic com refined and all-pervading medium—exert a powerful influence on each
law, designed to regulate his relations to tho animal kingdom, thi
to tho long continued and activo inflammation, tho vessels becoming* municationt which hate been literally fu lfilled; and occasionally her other. This being the proximato agent in all the functions of animal
whole bntle creation would, probably, have yielded instinctive obedience to
engorged so ai to notbe ablo to perform their wonted functions; nnd graphic personations of departed human beings—or otlier incidental and human bodies, it is only necessary to control the distribution of
hit authority. Just at that point in tbe discourso tho dog. without
to remedy, this ho rocommendcd the SepiMtio'n of the vessels! which proofs of an invisible, spiritual presenco—havo shaken or removed tho this principle, in order to influenco tbe voluntary nnd involuntary
any apparent causo, was suddenly disturbed. Rising from hig reis performed by dividing tho conjunction, and.with a pair of forceps most incorrigiblo skepticism. But the present purpose is accom functions of ail living beings. Whenover this refined aura is sent
cunibent position, ho walked slowly to tho front of tho speaker's '
‘ drawing out the trunk of the vessels which cross tho cornea, then plished; and with a singlo additional remark, tho writer will here tako out from one animal or man to nnother indivldunl of the eamo or of a
6tand. Looking steadily in my faco for a minute or two, he deliber
. dividing or severing them with a common surgeon’s knife. This, tho lcavo of the reader. Itis tho honest pride of Mrs. Mettler’s numerous distinct species, tho crcaturo to which it is directed may bo Influenced
ately ascended tlio stairs and Btrotchod himself at my feot, at tho very
Doctor assured mo, when two or three times porformed, would entirely friends that, through all tho great public ordeal of her lifo (during in a degree that varies according to tho measure of executive force in
moment the argument was conoiuded, thus presenting a most inter
.restore my sight. Aftcr much hesitation I at last submitted to tho which—from the very nature of her profession and tho necessities tho operator, and tho degreo of susceptibility ln the subject. If tho
esting and impressive illustration ofa curious nnd profound subjoct.
painful operation, and I now shudder to think of it.
of Buffering humanity—Bho has been placed in intimato relations active forco bo strong, properly conccntrated, and diroctod with un
Before the operation I was ablo to sco tolerably clear, and read to thousands, and thus become tho possessor of tho secrets of many erring precision; and if, at tho samo timo, tho recipient be in a pas
.Eome. Ten days subsequent to tho murderous process, inflammation an unwritten lifc-history) the has so lived, that her daily deportment sive condition, or quiescent state, so that tho vital effluvium may bo
In ono Church in Worcester, crowded every Sunday,,somo of tho
•.again supervening,.I waa totally blind. Tho Doctor seeing tho result and familiar conversation have destroyed tho doepcst enmity of tho -absorbed, or otherwise permitted to pervado tho channels of nervous pows are let doublo seated; i. c.» they are. let to twico as many poN
of the f t r t t , dcclinod a tecond operation. And under his continued most inveterate opposors, while foul suspicion has found no "breath energy, tho effects produced on tho functions will be at once decided sons as can occupy them. Tbo ocenpants then determine who shall
.promises, and. my hope of relief, I continued the treatment a poriod of lifo" In thc atmosphere that surrounds hor presence.
and wonderful. Tho subtilo effluence from animals and men appro como in tho morning nnd who In tho afternoon.
illliA C L E s T * -

of ulno inoriilm loiiger, without any alluvlntloa, /but If poutlLIu, eg.
gruvuHon of symptoms; nt tho end of which tlmo 1 wiw coolly Iq.
formed that so grcut a disorganization of tho parts had taken placo.
thut, In hU opinion, I should never bo ablo to sco again.”
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“ IV. Tlm Natura of ncrln? Olios!* before anil after light. But, although this Is n trui.-m to which wo readily nlfjrMmllwo *co Owl ita nn actual, bodily •abstsncei ft'fltuw, Tho Ideal, Iiow composed, Iiotr mails up— ‘
lie nth: and how wo should liclinvtr towards them.
n/wiit, anil which, perhaps, wo verily belluvo, the fact h r tho very perception would dcntroy tno cwntlal from whence gathered anil how put tygotliuf Do maa
V. Tha cHectu of Fancy, Vapors, Dreams, ond Hypo, ItK'lf docs not Imply that Wo ourselves liavo actually characteristic or Ood. ilut to sco him os ho Is, In tho can toll. All tlm devices of crltlcbm cannot fliinwor
and of real or Imaginary appearances.
como to Uml in any cento. Uod lias como tu us, Hot fullness of hls lovo, In tho glory of lib* attributes, wo for tho fact that a personal Jeans iifanilf) befoto m wi
TH E A N T I Q 0 I T 1 E 8 0 F SPIRITUALISM.
VI. A Collection of tho iiiuhI Authentic Relations only by tho necessity of his omnlprcscncc, but In tlio must sco him through somo personality, and that por* tha essential truth n t Chrlallanllyi tor whatever you
of Apparitions, particularly thut surprising Ono attest* condescension of his inflnlto love. It ls ono of the nonalltv Is Jesus Christ. And only In that personality nmy do with tho letter, whulovcr you nmy do with tho
n im u g ii o n e .
,
cd by tho Learned i)r Hcott,
greatest of nil truths—il Is tho most pregnant truth— do wo behold tho Father. Naturo Is Impersonal and mlraclts, tlicro stands tlio essential Christ. For, nfter r
Ills the ouo truth that constitutes and characterizes dllftiHlvo; It docs not present us with anything that.wo nil, our faith In thn miraclcs Is In th!*: tlmt wo bollovo
“ liy Andrew Moroton, Esq. Adorn’ d with Cuts.
T o t i l E d ito r! u f the Jlanner u f Lujht t
religion, thnt Uod comcs to us In tho actual worlds In call personality, in thc truo senso of tlio word, it Is lit them btcauso of Christ, rather than In Christ be*
" flplrllHIn wlmtaoorur ilmpo tliojr clniso
In compliance with your request that I Bliould con*
the order ofdaily provideneo, wraps ua about with pcr- genoral lovo, genoral good will, general wisdom. Per causo of them. Theological argument for wonders,
Iillntrd nr Cinnleiiscil, 31r1„'!11 or (Jbicurc,
. Cnn cxecuto itmlr Airy ruriiutua
pctuul solicitudes, and tuuchcs ua with tender curo. Is sonal love—lovo that makes us think of whut Is most proving supernatural existcnco, docs not amount to
trifotijLiomcthlug to your columns, I proposo to dlaAud Works of Lovu ur Uuniliy fulfil.
not tho wholu of life, In ono *cnsc, tlio wholo uf his attractive to our own hearts, comcs only through Jesus much. Take nny great, wonderful proposition! men
oosa vjJ/at may with proprloty bo oalled tho Antiquities
Milton."
tory, intended for this end? Au unveiling of Uod to Christ. Tho nearness of Ood, ns 1 bavo often told you timply cay In answer to it, “ it Is Bomothing I do not
of Spiritualism.
7. My noxt la a translation of a French work, writ mnn ; a coming down of Uod to man? And especially —tho peculiar sympathy of Uod with humnn souls, understand; tbat is as far as 1 can go. You ray it is .
When m y attention was first drawn to the subjcct of ten nbout 1720, by a/celebrated author. It Is repub is this tho great truth of religion, und of tlio Cluistiun over and abovo the sympathy that hc has with tho spiritual; I nsk yon how do you know It?” Miraclcs
Bplrltunl intercourse, I had no particular religious lished In this country in on octavo voluino of about religion ; tiio oiio grcatccntiul fact of tho Gospel Is tho round globo thnt ho has scut Into spaco, with tho littlo In thcmaclves du not authenticate anything now; but
coming of (Jod to mnn—his condescension to mnn. violet which ho wets with dew, Wllh tho flower whoso when you take them ut tbo timo they woro performed,
boliof, and no fulih whatever lu what wero cnlled tho four hundred and fifty pages. Its English titlo Is:
Modern philosophy, In a very ncuto way, haa demon, cup ho fills with golden sunshine, with the cattle for ond consider their character, thoy at least authenticate
Miraclcs of tho Now Testnment. It was a matter that
Phantom World: The History and Philosophy stinted tho truth, which, nfter all, Is only a partial whom lio has spread a carpet on a thousand hills—tho as much as this: tlmt tho' being who wrought thom
Xcould not understand, and 1 thereforo thought very of ••Tlio
Spirits, Apparitions, Ac., Ac. From tho French of truth, tbut tho humnn faculties caunot comprehend sympathy of God with tho being that is like unto him was truthful and pure. Tako tlio old mlracies that
littlo about It. And when tho Intercourse opened to AugustlneCalmct. ‘ With a I’refaco nnd Notes hy tbo God, cannot havo access to Godin tho senso of tho self in deathless aspiration of faculties, could only bo havo been told tis, of trying to hang a cloak over a
mo, in such manner ns to begin to convlnco mo of Its Rev. Henry Christmas, M. A., F. It. S., F. 8 . A ., fullness and completeness of God’a being; that finite expressed hy n person. Naturo doea not express it; sunbeam, and a thousand thinga of thut sort, and yoa
powers cannot grasp inflnlto substnnco, nnd thereforo nature docs not touch us as hc did who camo to consort ask, "Forwhatend?” But tako thoso of Jesus Christ,
reality, I Immediately asked tho questions, Why now Librarian und Secretary of Sion Collego.”
It Is Impossiblo for mnn to havo nccess to God in tho with our weakness, to stoop to our lowliness, to pity and every one has a use. Tho blind oyo secs; has not
8. My next is a small pamphlet of about 80 pages, fullness and completeness of tho infinite naturo. But us under the burden of our sins and bring us homo to that a uso? Tbe deaf car heara; is not (here a Joy in
for tho first time ? nnd why not before?
I buy tills Id only stating a partinl truth—n part of tbo God.
tbat? Tlio dead is raised to llfo; tho widow clasps hcr
Curing tho last eight or nino years I havo had tho printed in 1802,. with this titlo :
Oh, how afiectlng la that truth—God’ s sympathy for lost eon; is not tbat a glorious deed? Look at tbs
truth. Tho other fact is, that God comcs to man. Our
••McLeod's History of Witches, Ac., ic ., Ac.
game questions asked mo very often by intelligent,
••Tho Majesty of Darkness discovered, in a scries of faculties may not have accoss to him hut ho has nccess us revealed in Jesua ChriBt. You look at tho Ncws usefulness of Christ’s nilrnclea, and they stand out
thinking-people, aud I caouot but think that an at
tromendous tales, Mysterious. Interesting, nnd Enter to our faculties; and thia is the grcat revelation of thc Testament pcrhapa as an old, dry, bard book, with' distinct from mero wondrous and mumbo-jumbo por- ,
tompt at on nnswer will bo ucccptablc to your rcadorB. taining, of Apparitions, Witches, Augurs, Magicians, Gospel—God rending the veils of our limitation, of our Paul’s epistles and John’s apocalypsc at thc end of it, formanccs that are calculated to astonish. Ohrist’s
Tho answer will remind you of the aneciloto told of Drcania, Visions, and Ravolations, in confirmation of a ain, and coming down to ua. Thia ia'religion—tho and these beautiful sayings scattered here and thero miracles stand apart in their beneficence, and wo be
Charles tho Secoud, who puzzled tho philosophers of futuro Btato, aud tho superintendency of a Divino Prov senso of It ia religion. Morals consist in an attainment through tho gospels, but all tho meaning of them worn lieve in tho miracles bccause of him, rather than in him
—a coming, as it were, to God, in reaching God by ac out and rubbed away, bccausc you havo read them with because of them. Such a lifo as his was compotcnt to
his day by asking why a pail of water, with a fish swim- idence, by the agency of Spirits and Angols.
tion—by putting forth all our effort to accomplish some Buch nn unsynipathizing B pirit. If you would only perform such miraclcs. Tho great wonder of all in
••By Malcomn McLeod, D. D.”
mlng in it, did not weigh any moro than without tho
ideal, by endeavoring to attain to somo perfect lino of tako up tho New Testament as a declaration of God’a tbis sinful world is; that onco there stood on flip plat
9. My noxt is iu two octavo volumes, printed ln porformunco. That fs morals; that ia tlio moral life. sympathy with man—if you would realizo that whero form
of actual life a being liko tbat, tbat onco that
fish. Many ingenious theories were broached by the
London, in 1816. Entitled
But religion is a senso of inability in and of ourselveB Christ touches tho blind eye thero God pities human divine ideal rose like tho sun in our horizon; that
. vrlso men to account for the fact, until ono of his cour
“ The Occult Sciences.
" v to attain a complete ideal, and of God’s coming down infirmities, where ho blesses the little child there God onco that pure, soif-sacrlflcing love mado itself mani
tiers solved the difllculty by denying it. So now,
“ Tho Philosophy of Magic, Prodigies, and Apparent to roveal that ideal, and to lift us up to it—to bear ub shows his love for those who aro bo dear to us, and fest. It waa not in man’s hoart to concoivo it, nor
instead of showing why spiritual Intercourse haa not Miracles. From the French of Eusebo Salvcrte. With up beyond tiio scope and reach of our own faculties by where ho looks mercifully upon the debased, shameful, hiB mind to mako it; but all that la beautiful in our
his grace and infinite mercy.! Therefore, I repeat, the Bcnsnal man, there God’s mercy is shown forth—if you ideal, all tl^at ia noblo in our inspiration, haa been
notes, illustrative, explanatory, nnd critical.
happened beforo, 1 will show that It has.
By Anthony Todd Thompson, M. D., F. L. S., Ac.” essential truth of tho Gospei is God coming down to would take up tho NjC^Testament In that light, it caused by it. Christ himself la tho essential truth of
I havo been for some time collecting evidence on
man, searching for him, searching forthe lost sheep, would be to you a ltf-ing volumo lull of regenerating Christianity that by no sceptical procesa you can get '
10: My next is in two volumes, entitled :
this point, and have been so far successful that I can
for the lost pleco of money, searching for the power. It la only through Christ that wo get tliis rid of, and hc ia tho essential truth aa to God and mnn.
"Tho History of Magio, by Joseph Enncrnoser. Btnrching
v e r y satisfactorily traco its existcnco and its modo of
lowest
aud least, until ho shall gather them all and view, and therefore it ia truo, aa I remarked, that to Whatever definitions you givo of hia position in the 1
Trnnslnted from tho German by William Iiowitt. To make them
all his. That is the great evangelical truth tbo perception and realization Of tho Fatherhood of universe, whatever you may say of tho naturo of Jeaus
operation back nearly threo hundred years, finding whieh ia added an appendix of thc most remarkable
Christ, ho is a revelation In tho first placo of God tho
throughout the samo general features and chnrnctcr- and best authenticated stories of Apparitions, Dreams, of tho Gospel. God haa como to us ; he is continunlly God Christ is the way.
But moro tlmn thia is implied by coming to the Father; and nowhere elso can you get a conception of
with us ; but then we hnvo not all come to him. But
Sccond Sight, Somnambulism, Traditions, Divination, while tho Gospel in ono sense—tho fact sense—rovcnia Father. Wo muat not merely come to a perception of tho Father like that.
istlcs with that of these days.
,
•
That evidence is' in various books in my library, Witchcraft, Vampires, Fairies, Tablo Turning, nnd the trutli thnt wo cannot coinc to God in (the highest the Father, but wo must come into union with tho
Oh, solitary heart I oh, darkened spirit I oh, troubled
Spirit
Rapping,
selected
by
Mary
Howitt.”
'
sense, thero is a way in which wo aro to come to him ; Father. We aro to becomo partakers of the divine na soul I when you wnnt to know who Is denting with '
published at sundry times in this country and abrond,
11. And my next is entitled:
■ iu which our own energy is to be exerted, in which our turo. Now wo como to God only by being like God. you, do not tako the telescope and try to flnd him by
and which aro very interesting as showing tho history
"More Wonders of the Invisiblo World, or tho Won own faith is to be put forth, in which we aro to riso and This is tlio measure xof all spiritual movement. Itis piercing tho blank immensity of spaco; do not go to
of tlmt which in our day has bccomo so mighty a move ders
walk. Tho Gospel is both a revelation and an inspi not movement in space; it is not movement from or to philosophy, spun from poor humnn conceits, that may
of tho Invisible World, Displayed in five parts.
ment. I will in this paper enumerate those books, and
Part 1. An account of tho suirering3 of Margaret ration—both a truth and a procesa. It reveals God to a particular point of action; but it is growth in es bewilder and lead astray; turn ovor the leaves of tho
man, aud inspires man with the power by which ho can, sence; it is substantial assimilation. That is spiritual Evangelists—old leavca, wet by a million tears, and
In my future numbers lay beforo you tho Bubstance of Rule, written by tho Rev. Cotton Mather.
Firt II. Several letters to tho author, etc., and his in one senso nt least, riso and come to_ God. And, movement. As wo grow in tbe substance of our consecrated by a million prayers—over which strug
their contents.
thereforo, I say, whilo'God has thus com'o to mnn, we being, as wo become lifted up, eniarged and consecra gling hearts have breathed with hopo and trust; coma
reply
relating
to
Witchcraft.
1, The first in my catalogue carries the history of
ted, wo really como to God. Coming to God Is really to theso pages; take tho delineation of Jesus there.
“ Purt 111. The difference between tho inbnbitnnts of have yct to conic to God.
Bplrltuallsm back two hundred and soventy-six years, Snlem Villngo and Mr. Parris, their minister, in Now
So tho mother comes to tho child in ita weakness, in coming Into sympathy with him—if I may uso suchn They will toll you what God ia, who iB dealing with
its piteoua helplessness, and extends that care that term, coming into, allianco with him—comiug into you in tho strange, mysterious passages of life. And
or to 1583. Its' title-page I givo, with its capital let England.
“ Part IV. Letters of a gentleman uninterested, en shields it from evil and keeps it in lifo. Oh, how un communion with him. It Is moro than perceiving that if you want to know wbat man Bhould be, thero it is.
. terp and spoiling, just as it now lies before me:
deavoring to provo tho received opinions about Witch conscious is the child of this preservation and support I ho is a Father; it is by inward consciousness, by con No other ideal flta like that; no other conccption suits
. “ A Truo & Faithful Relation of What passed for craft to bo Orthodox. With short eBsays to their an- How littlo does it comprehend tho grent and tireless stant spiritual relations with him, knowing that he is like that. Christ is the truth as tp God and man.
®ony Yeers Between Dr. John Dee (A Mathematician Bwors. .
Ho is tho sp irited tho llfo, and in this way he is
.
• '
., - love that -wraps it around about I How littlo does tho a Father. And no man coincB to the Fatbor in this
o f Great Fame In Q. Eliz nnd King James, their reigns)
PartV. A short historical aooount of matters of, hardened, guilty mnn appreciate tho mercy and the way but by Jesus Christ. He is tho way to tho Fathor. tho truth; for his spirit and life nre truth, and not dead
and Some Spirits: Tending (had it SuccecdcM) 'lo a fact in thnt affair.
putionco.that seek his soul’s good, strive with him, Christ reveals tho Father. God ia mado known fact—not cold Bymbol. You tell mo such a thipg is a
.
:,Oeneral Alteration of mostStutea and ICirigdoms in the
To which is added A Postorjnt, relating to a boolc nnd minister to him under all tho defilement of Ills through Christ, not cclipsed by him. It is tho Father truth. It may bc a mero fact, and not truth. If it is
World. His Private Conferences with Itodolph Em entitled, ‘Tho Lifo of Sir Wm. Phipps.’
sins I The mother comes to tho child, nnd tho Chris that wo seo in Jeaus Christ. You remember tho re a truth, it baa lifo in it. Truth ia life and apirit, and
poror of Germany, Stephen K. of Poland and divers
Collected by- Robert Calef, Merchant of Boston, in tian heart comes to the criminal and abandoned; but markable statement ln the chapter I read this morning, thereforo when Christ comes to us, truth conics to us.
other Princes about it. Tho Particulars of hls Cause Now England,
thesg. liavo not aa yet como to them. So wo, my "Ho that bath seon me hath soon the Father,” "I am We hear people talk of correct notions of Christianity.
•
,
as it ..was agitated inthe Emperor’s Court: By tho
Printed in London, A. D. 1700. Reprinted in Sa friends, may utter tho trito proposition that God iB not the Fathor,” ho might havo said—and further on Wbat do thcir notions amount to? What is thcic
Pope’s intervention: Ills Banishment and Restoration lem,-1823.”
near to ua; in somo dim, vnguo way, wo may fed It; ho does say it, becauso he sayB, "Tho Father is greater ChriBtianity with thoso notions thoy hold? It is liko
ia part.
,
1
’
This .book is labelled ."Salem Witchcraft,” and I bnt while wo take this primary fact alone, this initial than I.” But through him the Father Is mado known; an imitation of fruit thnt we sco carved in stono; it is
As Also Thb Letters of Sundry Great Mon and
step, how littlo may we havo apprehended tho truth tho perception of Goa Is clcarly contained tn the reve an exact imitation to the eye; but it is impossible to
Princes (somo whereof wero present at some of these bought it undor tho impression it was Cotton Mather’s; that God verily is near us, and how true may it be that lation that comes through Jeaua Christ.
bite it, and it ia without juice. It is mado to look at—
"Conferences and Apparitions of Spirits) to tho said but 1 found it waa rather an attack on him. Iwish In no genuine, in no spiritual senso, have wo come to
And Christ is the way. Just obscrvo horo what I to arrange in a cabinet, to Bet on a mantelpiece; but
' Dr; Bee.
,
much I cpuld procure a cApy ofhls work. I havo hunted God. Tbo consciousness of tho Divine presence itself, alluded to a little while ago—tho cmpbatio fact of per beyond that of no manner of ubo. And how many be—
Ont Of Tho Original Copy writton with Dr. Dees
I say, which la the first truth to which wc must come, sonality. "I.-om tho way, the truth, and tho life.” Hovers there arc who aro only stony fruit—Imitations
own Hand: Kopt in tho Library of Sir Tho. Cotton, Kt. in the librarloa and bookatores of Boston and New York, is often a dim and vague thing with un. Mnn is called There ia no being that over walked tho earth who ever of Christianity, without any juico in tbem. They havo
in vain; Where can it bo'found ? Can you or your a religious being, and he is bo; that is, he is a being of pronounced tbat pronoun " I ” as Christ did, or ever very correct notions of Christianity; they are veiy
Baronet. .
'
,
With A Prcfaco Confirming the Reality (as to the readers tell ? I should liko the peruBal Of it, if noth religious capacities; but he |s not definitely a religious uttered It with Buch a sublime meaning involved in it. sound—just as sound as a stono apploor poach—and
Point: of Spirits) of this Relation: ond shewing the ing moro.
being; ho does not mako tho great facts of religion to No arrogance In it. and yot full of sublime authority. just as bard. They sot their stern, flinty faces against
several good Uses that d Sober Christian may mako of
12, and lftst, but not least—Robert Dale Owen’s be vivid and real to his bou I. They are not, from Bome "1 am the way, tho truth, and tho llfo." Just con- lax sentiment, and all thoso infldol notions thnt they
All.
or other, vivid and real to bis soul, and In no cclve of any old-robed pbilosophor standing up nnd tell us nro rife and prevalent at tho present timo. You
forthcoming work, which I.had the pleasure of perusing cause
By Merio Casaubon, D. D.
thing do wo see the need of tho Gospel for man moro B uying nnythlng like tbat, or ever having a conscious find no class of men bo rampant against what they
- ' ' .London. Priuted by D. Maxwell for'T. Garthwalt in manuscript, several months ago.
than in thia one fact: The senso of tho nearness of God ness by which he waa able to apprehend such an idoa, call heresy aa thia clasa of stony, hard believers, whose
and sold nit tho Littlo North door of S. Paul's and by
And I shall also refer to, and quota from, such works is hot prosent and vivid. ■As wo talk about it, wo Bay much loss pronounce it to tho world I It is a peculiar whole power of Christianity consiata in corrcct notions.
other Stationers. 1659.”
{ as Boswell’s Life of Johnson, Tho Spectator, 8 cott’s we beliove in it; but it is not a conscious fact in our ity that runs all through the Gospel, that there is some Every man who doeB not come up to the line of thoir
, This book ia.snid to bo very raro, and was lately Demonology, Howell’s State Trials, Campbell’s Lives souls, a pervading truth in our lives; and with all this thing in the personality of Josus Christ that distin creed Is an infidel. Tho namo has almost bccomo hbnvague religiousness that works in tho grcat sea of guishes him from all other beings that ever walked die orablo in this way; for a great many who aro callcd
contributed to my library by a friend, who paid $50 of the Chancellors of England, American Cyclopedia, human beings, and heaves and moans, so to speak, earth.
infidelB are simply men who are searching for the spirit
for tlila copy—rnther a large price for a folio volume'of eto., otc.
with a consciousness of God, thore is no clear, dofinito •Now men, in their opposition to tho extreme and truth of roligion, and they beliovo in ChriBt as
..
about four hundrcd pagea. From a mark in it, it seoms Now my purpose will be ln theso papera to give yon apprehension, vory often, of God among men as you assumption which makes CnriBt ono with the Father, that epirit and truth; and if you can mnko tho essence
and calls him tho Supreme Qod, have gone too far the of Christianity consist in spirit nnd truth rather than
:
that In 1701 my copy belonged to the library of the the testimony of theso works, embraoing a period of fiud them.
The flrat step, thereforo, in all religious and truo life other wny. They havo Bot him up before ua aa a great in fuct, thoy are nearor to Christ than a great many of
Bari of Essex.
’
two hundred nnd seventy-six years, in regard to the is, to have this consciousness of tho nearness of tho pres irophct and leader. I tell yon you cannot read the those who hurl anathemas against them.
2. My next volume is a small dnodeclmo of about matters now known among us as Spiritual Intercourse. ence of God—tho consolouancjs of,God as a fact In the (lew Testament by such lamp-light as that. You can
And, lest I should bo nccused of Phariseeism in say
SOOpagCB, printed in London in 1G05, and has .this
Think you it will interest your readere? ,lf it will, universo. Or, if men havo come dn to this point, you not take such a meagre conccption of him as that, and ing this, I do not say that such men belong to any ono
title:
I will go on with the work as fast as my other avoca. ofton find thom in tho condition that they have only understand what he Bays. - You cannot harmonize tho sect, party or division of tho Christian Church. You
to him as God—as n God. Thoy havo come to languago of the Gospel With such an idea in any way. may find them everywhere— mon whoso wholo Chris
' " A Treatise of Dreams and Visions wherein The tions will allow; but I muat promise that my papers come
Christ BtandB out different from a more teacher. A tianity consists in getting what they call corrcot no
Causes, Natures nnd Uses of Nocturnal Represent will appear Irregularly, beoause those avocations will him as the Supreme Being, tbe infinito reality, the mero
tcachcr shows us something—shows us tho way tions of it—consists in etony credence, stony forms, ,
first cause. Then God rests in the minds and hearts
tions ahd the Communications both of Good and Evil
of a great many; and thoy havo as little thought, as —abowBUs tho path. Chriat saya, “ 1 am.tho way.” and Btony worship. They mny have tho truth as it is '
" ■Angela as nlso departed souls to Mankind. Aro Theo- at times press so heavily upon me as to deny me tho little respeot for him, perhaps, as they may have for Ho not only shows it, .but says, " I am tho way.”
, nbout Jesua, but they do n’t seem to hitve a bit of it as
gopnicnlly ijnfolded : that Is, according to tho Word of timo nocossary to prepare the artioles. So If you take any one tnat is in Bomo high oflice—and less realiza
Then, again, somo pooplo think we'are to havo mere it ia in Jesus. Thoy havo, pcrhapa, vory corrcct doOml and
nnd the
thn Harmony
Hnrninnv of Created Bciuirs.
God
Beings
me, it must be with thia incumbrance.
tion. There Is an. infinite reality. Tho flnlto pre opinions concerning Christ. They aro satisfied with lineationa of tho terms of salvation, but tbey hardly
' “ Night unto Night sheweth Wisdom—Psal. 19.2.
'
J. W. Edhonbs.
supposes tho infinite; that wliich is limited presup mere opinions conccrning tho doctrines which ho, show ua that a heart-throb of tbo Saviour is in then).
. “ To which ia added A Discourso of tho Causoa, No
/fe w York, October 30,1869.
poses that which is not limited.
. taught, or with thoughts about Christ. No; Christ in They have frozen and petrified thomselvca into narrow
. tores and-Cure of Phrenslo, Madness or Distraotlon.
Thero must be somo first causo. When wo asccnd ih sists upon communion with himself—not merely an BOlicitudes about thcir own souls; they havo not the
'
“ By Tho. Tryon, Student in Physlck.
opinion about him, but communion with him. More spirit of tho truth that goes out to Bavo tho poor, the
the
chain
of
sequences
nnd
cnuaoa,
higher
and
higher,
Writton for the Bnhnor of Light.
'
• "Tho Second Edition.” '1
we reach the point whore wo muat Bee either that there over, wo are not merely, by this senso of.the thing, to outcast, thc tempted by every-day wrongs and neccasiP
E
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is an everlasting Boquenco—which is nn absurdity—or be followers of Christ, but wo arc to livo in Christ and ticB. Oh, it ia a great tiling to have tbo spirit of the
3 . My next la a largo duodecimo, consisting of several
that there is an eternal cause. And to.thls phllosophl- through Christ. As bo makes it known bore to us, the truth that makea us really Christiana—to bo in and of
. parts, published in London in 1707.
BT rOBOBYTIlE WILLBOV.
cal resuit, either consciously or unconscionsiy, many path to tho Father is inward—in our spiritual relations tho truth, and not merely to hold corrcct notiona about
. Tho title page of part first Is:
.
it—and whcn wo reach that end we rcncli tho cad of
arrive; they have como merely to tho belief that there with Jeaua Christ.
.
■ ■VTodwel^on tbobasomontaod
• , .“ The Prophetical warnings of John Lacy,Esq., Pro
Now horo is tho difference botween tho three tho Christian attainment in this direction. I do not
fs a God in tho universo. They do not do as the
Of tlii#,beautiful house ,or Qod,
.
*; nounced under tho Operation of tho Spirit,.and Faith,
French revolutionists did—actually vote God -out of points which men may gain, of scientifio assurance, of say tbat it ia unimportant what a man bclicvca. It is
; Under hiB arcblug kindness;
fully taken In Writing when they were spoken, ”
the universo. They believo he ia hore. But compara. moral conduct, and of roligioua life. By tho operation important, as I havo often told you. But when a man
Containing 103 pages.
■
. •
tively few, I may say, have como to him as tbo Father, of tho intellect on tho outward world, we may come to shows that tho spirit of tho truth ia in him, by tho test
And upon the shining spheres, ^
, Title page of part second: .
:.
;
clothing him not only with the glory, but with the the conception of a first cause. By a starry ladder wo that Chriat has given, though ho may often mistake
W e gazo a t m idnight throuRh the tears
;
harmony of all hia attributes, and giving to the great climb to it; by a Btarry labyrinth beneath our feet we tho method, and ho balked, and 50 wrong,' yet how
“ Warnings of the Eternal Spirit by the month.of
-•
, Of our yearning and vain endeavor;
firat cause a definite expression, and a close and tender descend to it. Everywhere we Btriko a first cause, and daro we say that hc is not a Christian? How daro we
his Servant John sirnatned Lacy.” Containing 190
But aVolco saith, ••Lo I IT yo would olimb
. relation to oursoivca. Ob, when thnt truth does break tho conception comes through tho operation of the in Bay, becauso the form and proccss of tho truth stated
pages.
■
•
'
upon tho mind of man, it la tho greatest faot in all our tellect on tho Outward world. Thus we get tho concep by him ia not unfolded in our way, that lie ia got a
.
Out or thb ashen tombs of Timo,
'
Title of third part:
history. Thero is nothing which bo moves tho plane tion of a Ruler, of a Judge, of a Jehovah, by tho opera Christian? All the teBt that Christ bnsgivprt'lia to
Grief cannot flud tbo fitalroaso.
“ Warnings of the Eternal Spirit bytho Mouth of
of our being, nothing which so changcs and interprets tion o f tho moral scnae, and of conscionce, especially judge by—which is the fruit— Bhows that he'ia a Chris
■his Servant John siruaiued Lacy.” Containing ITT
life, nothing which haa suoh an ctlect upon all tho when they aro quickened and helped by an external tian.
But Patience and Duty wiBoly done
" pages.- ■ ^ . ' '
.
'
'
springs of our affections, upon all tho issues of powor revelation. When on tables of Btone, or on tho pages
And bo it ia in regard to preaching. You hear some
*
0»n (ind tho Btairca&o to the sun)
■ “ Cry from tho'Deaart, or Testimonials of the Mlracnwithin us, na tho clcar, full perception of the Father of tho New Testament, thi^nw is enunciated, it re times fault found with a.cortnin kind of preaching. It
And Btara which thoy have formed P*
Iona Things Lately come to pass in tho Cevennos, Veri-.
hood of God, and of our coming not only to a God, but sponds to tho moral scnao within na; it quickena it, and is said, “ Well, it is vory good prenchiug, it is prac
wo arrivo, thereforo, at tho conccption of moral con tical, religious preaching, but It is not dofinito. We
. fled upou oath and by other proofs. '
to the God—to God as tlio Father.
Translated from the originals.
■Now, in order to do thia, you dee, In tho flrst place duct by our conscienco aoting on a written revelation. do not know wliat tbo man believes about thiB thing
E D W IN H . C H A P IN
Thnt is nnother step in man'a lifo. But by the hcighta or that.” Why, perhaps ho doean’ t believe anything
■
The Second Edition
•
we
must,
havo
a
perception
of
tho
Divine
Fatherhood,
At Bioadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, ’
"With aprofaco by John Lacy Esq." 24page9.
It is a great result when wo realize it, when ita full of Chriat’a apirit alono do we climb to the conception at ail about thia or that thing. I freely admit that
. .
November 6 th, 1859.
'
power comes into our hearts and souls, whcn our wills of God as tho Father; by tho operation of our own souls there are a great many things that I do n’t know what
:
“ A Relation of tho'Dealings of God to his Unworthy
; Servant John Laoy since Tho Time of hia Belciving R1P0BTBD I0B TIIB BANNER OV LXOQT, BT BUBB AKD LORD. and alTections nre aroused by it; but how do wo got upon Christ’s example: by taking hold of Christ’s life, to beliovo about. 1 nm not alwaya prepared to state a
that perception? Christ says, "No man cometh unto of Christ’s love, of nil that Christ himself was; by ap Bharp, logical view of any and everything, from God
■ and Professing himself Inspired.” 31 pages.
Almighty down to a 6and-worm. Things aro vast
■ “ Mr. Lacy’s ' Lotter to tho Reverend Dr. Joslah Tbxt.—'"Jesus B&lth unto him, I am tho way, tho truth, and tho Father but by mo.” Of all beings that havo stood propriating Christ, by eating and drinking tho Son of around
us, and shall that preaching which touches
By these alone do wc climb to a conception of
- Woodward concerning, his remarks on tho modern tho llfo; uo mau comoih unto tho Father but by mo.11—J ohn on tho carth Christ was not what wo would call an Man.
exclusive being. You cannot associate anything like God tho Father, and of a religious lifo. ' What a sub men’s hearts and bringa them to tho truth that is in
xiv, 0.
- Prophets.” 21 pages.
lime
truth
1
Far
beyond
any
Catholio
imitation
of
it,
Jesus
bc
scoutcd as vague and Indefinite, bccauEO the
arroganco or narrowness with that all comprehensive
;4. tho next was publlshod ln London in 1720, and' It is characteristic of the Saviour’s teaching—in fact, all sympathizing life; nnd yet ho Btands up and lays is tho eating and drinking of thc Son of Man! And, I whole logio of tho universe ia not in it, and everything
of hiB entire system of religion,' I may say—that it does
repeat, by tlio assimilation of Christ to our souls—not that ia possible to bo believed about it ia not stated
has this titlo
not gratify more curiosity. It gives no minuto explan down the strict, sharp, and, I may say, stern propo by tho intellect, not by the mere conscience, but by tho clcarly and soundly ?
' ’ .“ An Historical Essay concerning Witchcraft, With ations, but goes Btraight to tho spirit and the principle sition, that no man comcs to the Father but by him soul climbing to the heighta of Christ’s spirit—wo ariso
Aud in coming into tho spirit of trnth, rather than
Observations upon Mutters of Faot: Tending to Clear of things. Christ's answer in the text to the question Ho doeB not say men do not comc to God. As I havo and como to the Fathor. And tbat la religion. Tho into tho truth as a more formal notion', it is implied
The Texts of the Snored Scrlpturoa, and Confuto the of Thomas, wns direct nnd substantial—not entering in already stated, they do come to God. Tho Jew, by intellect gives ua the result of a Bcientifio God; tho that truth is positive, lt is not merely negative; it ia
to a description of whither ho waa to go, but presenting special revelation, came through sin to God, nnd saw moral senso gives us tho result of a moral God; and tho not merely opposition to wrong; it is ndvnnce in tho
vulgar errors about that Point.. ,
.
in his holiness, as no other peoplo ever saw him.
! “ And also Two Sermons; One in proof of tbo Chris himself as tho osscntinl fact in tho caso. "Lord, we him
soul, operating on Christ, gives us tho result of tho way of right. Oh, how many men's demonstrations
tian Religion; the other concornlng Good and Evil know not whither tbou gocst,” Baid tbe perplexed dis Others sawGod'us tho great ruler and artificer—tho Father, which is tho life and spirit of religion itself. of truth consist iu tomahawking error, and striking it
ciple, "and how cnn wo know tho way.” "I am tho great buildor of tho universe—and removed him, per So, then, Christ ia the way unto the Father.
Angels.
'
. down—showing bow erroneous peoplo arc, and en
“ By Francis Hutchinson, DD., Chaplain In Ordinary truth and the lifo,” snya Jesus, "no man cometh unto haps, at a distanco from his work after he had formed
But I proceed to observe, in the second place, that, deavoring to demonstrate, on tho contrary, what God’B
to Hia Majesty and Minister of St. Jamo’s Parish ln the Father but by me.” And by thia declaration not it. Somo few men, raro men, in the consciousness of
is. They seem to think that truth stands as a
only was thc question of Thomas nnswered, but n great their our souls, came no doubt into spiritual commu concerning the Father—concerning thoso.apiritual real truth
St. Edmund’s Bury.
mere gnn-carriagc to fire ofT balls ngninst fortifications
“ Psalms xxxi. G. I bavo hated thom that hold su many other questions put by earnest minds nnd henrts. nion with God. It would bo folly nnd bigotry to deny ities which aro contained in him, Christ is tho truth. of error, and that they aro tho fiery champions com
You perceive ut once, Uow, instead of a detail of spirit this. But 1 think it stnnds as a clear, unmistakable Ho ia the truth in this important, fact of personality. missioned to carry Christ’s salvation around tho globo.
perstltious Vanities: but I trust in the Lord.,
- “ 1 Tim., iv, 7.' But refuso profane nnd old Wives ual facta in revelations of the minutino of tho future fact, that men never came to God tho Father in the No doubt, if we take him aa a mere teachor, wc may Christ gives us tbo truth in spiritual things, just as
nnd of tho spiritual world, the personnlity of Christ fullness, sweetness and beauty of that truth, except by sny he did ioach most important and glorious truths. science gives us tho truth in material things. Wo do
Fables, and exorcise thyself rather unto Godliness.
“ The Second Edition with considerable Additions.’ himself is brought beforo us. How many questiona Jesus Christ. I think whatever human reason could But the distinctive excellence of Christianity is not in not go to tho Biblo for scienoo. Tho Biblo was not
there nro relntiug to such things—relating to tho facts cffect was effected by those grcat and wiso men; but I its amount of truths. You may find moro trutli3 in meant to bo a book of sclcnco. God put the golden
This Is a small octavo of about 350 pages.
nnd processes of spiritual being—concerning which we say that whatever nature can do for us does not bring many scientifio publications. You mny find more key in m an’s our hand to unlock tho treasures of set- '
6 . My next volumo ha3 this voluminous titlo:
mnko perplexing inquiries—inquiries na to tho where, us to the Father. For, as I said thc other day, 1 repu truths in mnny philosophical works, if you aro going to ence. Vnst aud glorious truths arc yet to bo revealed.
diate tho notion, which some seem to entertain, that count tho number of them. That docs not constitute
“ Sadducismus Triuinphntus: Or A full and plain tho what, tho how—inquiries thut will never bo an nature gives us a ghastly idea of God, and tbat, turning the distinctive excellence of Christianity. Nor even Go on, then, Hei-scliela, Arngos, Lcverricr’s; asccnd
Evidenco concerning Witches and Apparitions. In swered in this world, in whatever ingenious thapes'wo to that alone, we should fall into skepticism, or into does the novelty of the truths constitute that excel higher and higher tbo hill of scienco. God gives you
Two Parts. The First Treatiug of tho Possibility, put them, or whatever ingenious speculations we form horror. While I believe tho tokens of tho Divino lence, because many of them wero uttered before. But power to do it. The Bible waa not meant to open the
The Second of their Real Existence. By Joseph Gian- concerning them : but to nil these questions Jesus him beneflcencc nro strung everywhere, nnd the fundn- tho great thing Christ doea-foif us ia, ho goes to tho great portaia of God’s universo. Christ gives us spirit
Til, Chaplain in Ordinary to Kiug Charles,. II and self is tiio iinmedinte aud practical answer. This is mental and comprehensive life of tbe universe shows centre nnd spirit ol all truth, and gives us thc truth in ual facts on a higher plane, that come in no opposition
tho truth which I wonld urge upon yon, my friends, in
to scientific truth, /.nd yct is it not the caso that all
- F . R . S.
the present discourse, that ns to tlio greatest realities the wholo to be steeped in love; yct, after all, Jesus distinction from mere truths. For all truths are but truth really culminates and centers in thc truth as it
■ “ The Fourth Edition with Additions.
Christ is tho only being that gives us a definite com fragments of primal truth. What wo call truths, aro
of
existence,,as
to
ita
deepest
interests,
ns
to
the
su
“ The Advantages whereof the Reader may underprehension of God ns the Father in nl) hia personality but manifestations and phases of the great central orb is in Jesus? Docs not Christ Btand beforo ns, ia th oBtand out of Dr 11. More's Accouut prefixed hereunto. preme blessedncsa of our own souls—in one word, re in all tho closeness of his relation 1
of truth, which is God the Father. Supposo a man glory of hia nature, and 6how us what truth moans?
Also Two Authenttck but Wondcrful Stories of certain specting tho Futher nnd our relations to him, Jesu3 iB
gives me n ncw truth, what good does it do me in it Js it not from his cross, from tho centre of his lifo and
We
tako
tho
revelation
of
God.
How
is
It.
possible
tiie
way,
tho
truth,
nnd
tho
life.
Swedish Witches. Dono into English by Dr Ilorneck
self alone? That man helps me who not only givea me love, that wo cnn read everything that I b adapted to
that
God
could
reveal
himself
nny
more
than
he
has
With
this
view,
let
us
more
particularly
direct
our
With Some Account of Mr Gianvil a Lite and Writings.
our wants! and aspirations? I tulnlc in a very pro
|nttention to tho words beforo us. The subjcct, na revealed himself through Jesus Christ ? Do you think new statements of truth, but enablea mo to shift tho found Bense Christ is tho core and ccntro of all things,
“ London. Printed for A. Bettsworth anil J. Hatley |
level of my thought in life, and lifts, mo up to a higher
in Paster Nostcr Row. \V. Meara and J. llooke near Christ presents it, falls into two divisions—our rela thero ought to be no mediator between God and man? aud nobler conccption. And that is what Christ docs; and in that way ho says, “ 1 am tho truth.”
tions to God, and our relations to thc Father. Surely Do you ask, Why did not God reveal liimself in the
' Tomple Bar in Fleet street.
Finally, in the highest and profoundest sense, Josns
tiie^o comprehend nil wo desire to know respecting tho fullness of tho Godhend bodily; why did he not brenk he lifts tho whole level of my being; ho givea me tho
M DCOXXVI.”
grcat cuds of our being—respecting thoso spiritual re the heavens and como down; why, for more than four spirit ana essence of truth—not only truthB for my in is thc lifo. Oh, that has well been said to bo ono of
This is an octavo volumo of nbont fivo hundred pages. alties with which moro or less consciously wo nre all thousand years, did ho leave the world rocking nnd tellect, but truths for my soul. He is the truth in the the profoundest of tho profound sayings, of John. It
G. My next is nn octavo of about four hundred pages, involved. To know God, is to know all things neces tossing liko a foundering ship, and man staggering-as absolute senso of tho word. Tho truth of all being cen is ono of those truths that you cannot talk about a
while, bccause it is so hoavy you cannot carry it
and was printed in London in 1729, nnd has this title: sary for us to know. In proportion ns we hnvo a knowl in a dream, crying out, "Whero is yonr God?” Stop tres in that which Christ represents. It centres in the great
Father, who is made known through Jesua Chriat. on your mind long. But it is a profound truth; it ia a
“ Tho Secrets of the Invisible World disclosed: Oran cdgo of God, of coursc we shall know all things liter a moment and think of it. How could ho rcvcaLhim- Christ is the truth of Christianity; he is tho revelation. truth to take homo with you and think about— think
, Universal History of Apparitions sacred ,nnd profane, ally and strictly. To know God, I say, again, ia to sclf to you in any other way,thnn by a person; and
Now I might say it makes but little difference what often, think long. It is a truth to think about all our
Undor ail Denominations: Whether Angelical, Diabol- know nil tilings necessary for us to know, and to feel how is it possiblo that ho could reveal himself in a wo do with thb letter, or what wo believo in tho essen lives long, rather than merely to pauso over in tho fow
personality without its being a limited personality *?
God Is to have all real and.deslrablo possession,
ioal or Human S ouIb departed.
'
In thc first place, tlieA, observe thnt Christ is tho Man ia limited. Our faculties are limited, nnd the tial letter; for though you crushed tho New Testament remarks or a sermon. N
••Shewing
It is not necessary Tor mo to say that aa Chriat briqgs
bit by bit under tho hard apparatus of critical investi
“ I. Thojr various Returns to this World: with suro wny—tho way to the Father. Ho is not only a w a y - very idea wo have of personnlity ia a limited idea. In gation, it stands before ua yct, on tho wholo, na an ua to tho Father, ho brings us to tho fountain ot all
Bales to know'by their Manner of Appearing if they one of tho means hy whicli wc reach this spiritual con hia infinity God could not—wo may say it reverently authentic document—documentary hiatory; for it haa ■life. All being i3 in God. It is ono of the cursea of a
summation—but he is the way. vNo man cometh unto bccause wo exalt tho nature of God thereby—God could
aro Good or Evil ones.
as good evidenco for its essential historical correctness sensual, sinful wnjr of living, that it brings everything
“ II. Tho Differences of tho Apparitions of Ancient the Father but by me.” Let ns consider what this not reveal himself. Wc may say moro than thia with as nny other history yon can find, and a great deal to its own superficial view ; and hence men living on
and Modern Times; and an Enquiry into tho Scriptural coming unto tho Father implies. Of coursc it is not nec no arrogant assumption or irreverence—wo may say more than some. 1 Bay, therefore, whatever you may that piano tell us they are tired of llfo; that everything!
essary for mo to say that it does not imply any physical that God never can reveal himself in hia infinity. We
Dootrlno of Spirits.
'
ia worn out; that thoy have Been it all through. Yoa
“ III. Tho many Specios of Apparitions, their real aotion, any movement in space. In every spot God ia nover Bhall see God, aa somo people entertain tho I do with tho letter—tear it away If you can—you have never find anybody with hia spiritual life open—with
Hxlstonco and Operations by Divino Appointment.
. more intimatoly present with us than the air and tho notion of seeing him—not even in all the ages of etcr-j Christ himself to account for. There stands tho pnmal
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Ml heart really naff, Mn pyrf (jjti’ ii, ntul liH mml awnlta oppurtnnltle»nnil pMiilbililleit for thoHoul, wo cannot j placidity. (Irowth nnd t*s|ian*iun bio never tiolny pro.
Horo Extraordinary Revelation**
BOOH: W O l’IOJH.
—who evpf f.'ilii anythin# Min tlml. 'Ifio vrlioli! nf llto help liulc!irif{ It tip U’foro in In till* incut nttrnctlvo ;co?w.i. lieruMltig thomi'clvc* m they gu furwnrd, but flMfcflnii*. EoiToaa—In your Isauo fur Oot. Ifilh, I)r. Child
flflko.i Minin a cnNilaiit army of nviiiboln urnl won
tEJTi?B! V
by Usron Vnn tloblff,
Kdited by John Ulyth, M, u.# I'roruesor of Chemistry*
der#; aiKi bunco tlil.4 fast of belli#, Itself, Id a wonder pyliltual light, 'i horo may Lo field* to plow, and lent and Ittvlxililoffaofrnjrlnff tha progress from ono epoch lift* Art ftflfcto eiilllletf "Kjttraorillnarjr llovelatluni," ami hls
Qiwon's tollfgp, Cork; with Addenda by a l’ractlcal Aflflwboti you stop to think of It. '[it think tli.it I nm, and meltdown to drain, nnd woodlands to clear, with hard In Iho IndlvMiun'n history to another. And ho Is but nmniirr looms to Imply that muoy of yuur rendurfl will bo
ciilturlst. embracing valuablo sutftfoBtlonii, ndabtcd to Ibfl
(o crcdll tho aiatemcnu which Ills nrtlclo contain*. A
tiling* aid 'I lm thought Itself h overwhelming ninl and wearing labor; but thero Ik likewise tho soil of tho lmlf aiimiMtHicHt, who linn not already como undor tho
wants vt American farmers. Wiley, Walker streot, Now
tiiututlcN*. Uud U thu fountain of ull l/t 111tr. Lifo—• mail's soul to turn ovor, tlio bogs of dead and decaying,
illuoncos of rustic life, that rciioviito oven wlillo cAsoocoiirrcrittltMn tny personal knpivlcdtfo,8omo yoars ago,
Buiioarly parallel In many {mrtlcularfl, (hat I will giro you
woro vitality—wliat tt lny»terloun tiling Ii tlmt I Nothey
delight
and
lilluro,
Wo
pity
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to
drain,
and
tho
sturdy
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of
pas.-Kii
AVo bollovo It admits of but littlo dispute that thoro lino
tody can tell iu wlmt It l.-t. llcru Ij u itciul universe.
Iho facts for publication, if ynn JadtfO host.
departtnont of humon Industry whoso oxtondod ond succcifr*
#9 geology may present It to un. with Its ghastly ]<ln- to lictv nway with protracted toll aud porecvoranc£ for every phaso of naturo has not yet had au opportuni
In tho month of April, 1850—befuro Bplrltunllim had a
liaclc«, with Uh outspread soa4—wlmt a mystery tlmt And not nntll tho dweller among pastures nndgr'con- ty for development.
"lociil habitation and tt namo" In this country—a commu* ful prosocutlon ls so essential lo tho well-being—wo should 1
say to tho vory exlstcnco of a nation—as that of Agriculture#
-la when the lirst littlo Insect begin* to quiver, nml tho hincs, woods and babbling wnter-hrooks, can como
nlc.itlon was mndotomysolfnnd twontlicr porsons. by monns
flint worm to wrlggio I Wlmt a mystery to go down
If wo havo beon instructed to pray for « Our Dally Urcad,"
E L O N G A T I O N Oif T H B T R U T H .
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with tho powcm or tho mlcroscopo und triico tlio In
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fusoria, tlio spawn of lifo, aud duo tho wondein of creit- plcturo, lu this beautiful light, need lio ddudo himself
seasons—theso,Indeed, aro tho,grand oloinontnry cgcnclcs,
a
year
or
moro
j
that
ho
was
In
a
stato
oMormont
nnd
great
tion there 1 And yet wo ennnot tell wlmt life Im. It Ik with tlio thought tlmt tho country holds out any moro from a Chicago paper a long, vituperative article on
through tho aid of whoso united operation, tho Varmor—tho
ono thing that escapes ull utmlysia and solution. (Jod cnjpyiiient to liis soul than tho stony streets of a rest- tho caso of Mr. William llolmes, In which ho was Buttering for tho deeds of wlckcdncss of which ho had bcon
eommissary*gcneralof tho yorld—Is forovor, as from tho be*
In tho source of existence.
accused of being a Frcc-Lovcr ond a Spiritualist. In gullLytn lifs Itfatlmo. Among theso wicked deeds, ho Sjioci- ginning, to work out tho important results of his mission*
Jtfis city.
,
'
Anil, niy frienda, mere existcnco' Is not wliat Christy
fled a stupendous fraud, by which a fatherless family ijad
liero speuKi) of. Animal* exist. Boino incn do lUtlo • Itural Ufa In New England ought to bo a much moro this attempt to mako Spiritualism 'responsible for tho been wronged out of a proporty of fifty or sixty thousand liut If theso primary and essential dements aro tho gifts of
moro. But Christ teaches ua to bring our hlglieriScul- attractive matter than It Is; for the ncccssary elements reparation of Mr. H. from bis wife, a portion of tho dollars; that In tho Alt at law by which ho had obtained ttio Omnipotence, so, also, aro thoso faculties of mind, and powors
of investigation, to whoso oxorclso tho ffarmor,ns woll as tho
tles Into connection witli the great hunnoniea.ntfd pon- of scenery and seasons aro not panting to mako It press inado a wldo departure from the truth, and com
elbllltlcs of being—to mako our being Itself on eternal complete. Tho plcturo requires to bo toned down, and mitted a flagrant act of Injustlco against a very largo property, ho had sworn falsely, and hnd gono Into tho wprld Artisan, tho Manufacturor, tho Navigator, is fast becoming
of retribution with Uio guilt of that fraud and porjury-tfn his
and substantial fact like that of Uod himself. Not pro
moro nnd moro indebted for thp light of sclenco to guido him
tracted existence—that is not wliat in mcint here by shaded ofl*, and need part with none of Its strong,traits, and respectablo body of people. In a card, recently soul. Ho said furthor, that ho had bcon given to bcliovo that In tho pursuit of his avocation. To Baron Yon Liebig, moro,
published,
Mr.
Holmes
assigns
particular
reasons
for
If ho could got that property back to tho family to which it
llfo—but fullness of being. It is not tho mun that gives of Individuality, cither. Naturo has dono much—oh,
orhaps, than to any cotcmporanoous investigator, belongs
mo most of outward things tlmt helps mo to ILyc, but so much 1 but Man alono lags behind. Ho passes by his conduct, testifies his respect for the legal marriago, honestly belonged, It would rellovo his conscience of so muchf
tho man who gives mo thoughts and Ideas by which a her sweetest suggestions, and scofls at hor truest in and affirms that he is neither a Free-Lover nor a Spirit of Ita burden. That ho had permission to como to (ho por Jttib credit of rendering tho discoveries of Chemistry subBcrviont tq,,tho Interests of tho* Varmor. Hls "Lotters,*' as
wider sweep of beauty opens to my vlblon, and kindles
son who thon had tho chargo of tho chlldreu who had beeu
In mo holy affections by whicli 1 rise nearer to God. spirations. Iio builds himself into bis square barrack ualist. In justico to Spiritualism and Mr. Holmes, thus defrauded, to glvo him these facts, and, if possible, en above, present an invaluablo elaboration of his vlows, sus
therefore,
wo
copy
that
part
of
his
communication
in
of
boards
and
shingles—somotiirte3
with
an
L
attached
tained by givon results derived from tho sovcrcst'tests of
Christ helps us to live in all tho fullness of our faculties,
bccauso lie makes us ono witli God, who Is the substance —and deiles tho weather and'tho spirit of beauty which ho vinllcatcs himself while giving, hla own gago lilm to instltuto a suit at law for tho recovery of that praotlco.
of all external things, and brings us into communion together. It Is needless for us to say that in ovory reason for tho irrepressible matrimonial conflict that proporty. llo gavo also mlnuto directions what lawyors to Truo to tho tltl0‘ pogo, tho Addonda to tho toxt of Von
omploy, whoro wltnosecs could bo obtained—giving ns wit
with God. Ho makes us livo by communion, not by
Liebig certainly ombraco “ valuablo suggestions, adapted to
led to thc dissolution of tho union:
nesses names of persona of whom no ono prosont had ovor
hearsay, not by reading, not by thinking. Aud moro individual caso It Is not so, for none know better than
wo
that
such
a
representation
would
bo
untruo;
yet
tho
Before my leaving New York, I ascertained, by hoard. Iio also said that ho had told his wifo, among hls last tho wants of Amorlcan Farmers." That thoso Addenda have,
than this, by bringing us into communion with God,
we are enabled rightly to livo.
, mass of the rural population have not yet been reached positive proof, that my wife and her friends had em words, to mako "restitution to that widow and Uiobo father- as wo understand, emanated from tho pon of Mr. John Payne
" I am the way, tho truth and tho lifo.” Bupposo by tbo leaven of any such clear spiritual perceptions, ployed tho ablest counsel in the place, and were con loss children;" that his wifo beiug a Catholic, had mado Lowe—consulting Agriculturist, and assoclato editor of the
God should send a being to utter three words as ex- and arc not likely to bo untip^omo newly applied cocting a schemo to tie up my property, and wrest this statement to tho priest, and ho had mado her beliovo Working Farmer, of New York city—directly Implies their
from me my children.^ 1 at onco determined to como
highest oulogluin. To tho Parmer doMrlng to know his pro
prc8sive of what man most needs, I ask if ho would ,not
to Chicago, whero I “could meet on fair terms, and that what tho dying man meant was, that aho should mako a fession, theso Addenda, from tho pen of Mr. Lowe, would in
say juat thoso words ? Bo wo not want a way ? Look motive-powcr shall be ablo to tako hold of them.
Most, men have an indefinable longing to dio at laat where I could, as 1 supposed, hold my children, and at largo donation to tho poor widows and orphans of tho Catho- thomselveBbo moro than an equivalent for tho entire cost of
into your soul; do you not fcel lost, perplexed, tossed
' about by mysteries? Do you not say sometimes, “ 1 in tho country, and bo buried under tho spreading oncc published in tho TroJ papers that I waa hero, and llc church—tlmt ho had bcon an unhappy man ovor aflor ho tho Liebig “ Letters on Modern AgHculturo.M
.
do notlmow what to trust; the world is deceitful; dls- branchca of tho trees. Theso thoughts sootho their would remain. I waa no lawyer, and knew not what committed tbo deed, apd had said to hls friends that tho
they could do. The baro thought that my children worst day’s work ho evor did was taking tbat proporty from
appointment comes on every side?” Do you not thon
fcel how these words strike home on the great uiystcri- soula, and bring them peaco and rest. They beliovo could bo taken from me, was enough. I fled I If this thoso children. Much moro relating to tho samo subject was
An Acceptable “ Manifestation.”
,
•
ons craving of your soul, nud do you not thank God for that trees nt least aro ainccro In their friendships, even is cowardico, I havo been a coward.
communicated to tho snmo persons at Intervals for six or eight
It fs charged that it was infamous to have proposed weeks, and until tbo matter was placcd In tho hands of a Dear Banneii—I prcsumo you aro not boyond tho enjoy
tho troth that is real and permanent, that Christ gives as Webster believed thero was none but an honest ex
ment of real ipirit manifestations yot, and sinco I have wit
to my wifo that, as wo could not be happy as man aud
you?”
pression in tho liquid eyes of hla oxen. And i t «'» de wifo, wo lmd better separate, aud live as friends. The lawyer for investigation. Tho porson to whom tho commu nessed a moBt remarfcaWc ono recontly, I proposo presenting •
Life I You seo your loved ones die; you ask, ‘ ‘ Can
that bo tho end?” You feel a chango settle on you; licious to sit and dream in thia way of tbo last scenes simple fact that I proposed, after'all hopo of happlnoss nication was first made, was entirely ignorant of tho wholo It to your readers for rolloctlon,
A b I havo, not longslnco, written you from Taunton, Inced
you are dying daily. Do you not realize that it is a in our turbid little lives, collecting around us all those bad lied, to live separate, Btands alono against me. . transaction. Iio had nover heard tho' namo oven of tho por*
neat thing thus for ono to say to you, ‘ ‘ I cnn give you endearing circumstances that mako tho end approach This, to somo, may seem a Bin; to othors it may not son whoso spirit tho communicating agont purported to bo. hardly roport that I spent tho month of Octobor thore, speak
seom
so
strango
that
a
man
who
has
been
ridden
by
a
Now wo havo not in this case thp samo positivo testimony ing on tbo flvo Sabbaths of tho month, to good and intellec
llfo, permanent, enduring, harmonious, joyful?” Oh, so gently and peacefully. It contains, too, a confes
•nightmare’ for eighteen years, should desiro to throw ns to Us strict truth that thero appears to havo boon In tho tual audloncos. I had mado arrangomonts to loavo, on Mon
look into your own soul and its wants, and you will
,
find a meaning in tlicso words, and you will know that sion, and a confession of deep significance; that, from it ofT.
caso related by Dr. Child. Tho factB known in this caso aro day, Octobor 31st, but was pcrsuadod by tho friends to stay
I am willing to suffer all, and more tlmn all, tho
meaning when you come into communion with Christ. childhood to old ago, the human heart delights to feed
tho following:
longor, as thoro wero somo who wished to visit me, who had
And to that communion in its outward symbols, I invito Itself on only those few ond simplo pleasures—limit blamo on tlmt subject that attaches to tho act. My
Such a man as tho spirit named was known to havo ox not had an opportunity of soolng mo much beforo. On tho
, you all now. If you fcel that you do not want anything less, however, in their cxpansivo pow?r—tlmt oficr senso of right approved it then, aud does so now. I
believed it hopeless to live together; 1 believed tho Istod—to liavo boon in-business with tho father of thoso ovening of tho Slat thero onmo a good numbor of tho friends .
to strengthen you ngainst the pressure of the outward
world—that you want no truth to guide you—nothing themselves freely and at every turn in tho placid, do happiness ofall parties would bo promoted by a Bepara- children—to havo had with him &quarrel and a lawsuit, and to myboardlng*placo, and wo passed a vory pleaBant ovonlng.
tion, and I adopted it.”
.
in tho ond to have gob all his proporty Into his poBscBsIon Whon " tho hour for retiring " approached, a gontloman arose
.
botter than the outward shells and husks of being— mestio, contemplative llfo of tho country.
that you nro too strong, too brave, too bcIfassured to
There is a stif to-day in all departments of tho social
It ia worthy of remark, that the samo number of the That ho took an oath on tho trial, which was bolloved at tho and remarked that thoy had mot for two purposes. First, to
rcqnlro this, perhaps you do not iifed it, and it may bo system—tho political, religious, and moral alike; bnt Now York Herald that contained the unscrupulous and timo to havo been fulso. Ho ls known to havo mado tho pass tho ovening In oachothor's sooiety ploasantly, and sec
empty ceremony; but if you feel that you aro weak,
declaration to his friends that it was tho worst day’s work he ondly, to present to my humblo self tho handsomo sum of
doubting, dying, and abovo all a sinner, you may it is the stir produced by tho reports of the great souls mischievous article from tho Chicago journalist, also ovor did when bo took that proporty, and that he did request
thank God that though it is but tho cup and tho bread, tbat percolvo more clcarly; ahd report moro truly than contained a circumstantial account of the abduction of hls wifo In his dying moments to mako provision for that twonty dollars. Beforo I finally loft^fa^r dollars moro wore
added, making twonty-fourdollars. A b youhaay well imagine,
hy them you can take hold of the assuranco of Christ’s iqen have ever done before. And the tidal wavo must a young girl by a clergyman, who made the false pre
divine life and enter into possession of his divine lovo. of ncccsaity sot far back. Inland, baptizing the old tence of visiting the gravo of his deceased wifo the widow and thoso fathorless children, and that the priest gave my heart boiled right over .with gratitudo, and I arose with
to It the Interpretation abovo-described. These facts lo b - tho intention of expressing my doop gratitudo, inasmuch as
Homember then what Christ says, whether you como to
ttio communion table or turn from it; for 1 tell you, if modes and hardened habits afresh, as tho farmer’s dccoy to lure her from her own father’s house, when, talncd mysolf by personal lnqnlry, according to tho direction I was ablo, whon my organs of speech woro takon possession
there is a fact in the universo, it is the fact that Christ meadows by tho river are made greener by the early against her own will, ho transported ber to parts of the spirit.
of by a foreign powor, and I was not allowed to express a.
It may bo interesting to most of your readers, to know word of all I felt- I did fool nB though it was almost too bad,
"Is the way, tho truth, and tho lifo, and that no ono freshets and overflows of Spring, When that welcome unknown. It is never onco suggested that either the
cometh to the Father but by him.” ‘
renovation'begins to Bhow itself, and oountry lifo, like clerical oflice or the Christian religion fs in any way what was the result of tho investigation. Tho lawyer into but havo no doubt it was best, Os languago could not have
country landscape, la indeed “ withvorduro clad,” it responsible for ibis not. Of course it is not our pur whoso handB tho matter was committed, found that proporty expressed what I felt. I do not consldor this part of It the
will be a truly blessed day for such iis go oat to 6cek pose to even Banction. by implication, the gross Injus to tho amount of somo fifty thousand dollars had passed from spirit manifestation, but tho part that brought out tho money.
tho possosslon of tho father of these childron, to the man
Wo seldom flnd anything* moro wondorful than the separa
God in Nature, awaiting the answer of His voice in tice of attempting to fasten any such responsibility on
whoso spirit it purported to bo, who mado the communication
w'ooda and fields. Then Country Llfo will take a tbe church and the priesthood. Nevertheless,’ those as above, tbat tho claim of tho children could probably be tion botween mon and dollars, without business arrange-.
monts call It forth, You may depend tbat tho Bplrlt ofjuttict
meaning it does not.seem to bave now, and to dwell in who nro determined to make a sort of scapegoat of sustained at law, but that tho caso involved some law points
and true sympathy has boon awakcnod in tho hearts of thoBO
Spiritualism,
to
bear
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real
and
protended
Iniquities
the
sweet
solitudes
of
tho
valleys
and
plains
will
be
on wbioh tho courts liad nover passed Judgment* otc. Ip a people, and X trust tholr kind, donations will not make so
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of
the
whole
community,
Bhall
have
our
most
gracious
the nearest daily approaoh we can any of us hope on
fow weeks tho lawyer died. Tho children had no fundswith much appearance In useless display of garments upon ms, as
B o r rjr, C o lb y Sc C o ., P u b lis h e r s .
earth to make to Heaven. For there, at least, we may Indulgence, since they doubtless feel the necessity of whloh to prosecuto tho claim, *and tho action remains, I be In the real nccossltlos of llfo, whloh others may. enjoy as woll
W ILLTAU BERRY'. LUTHEB CO LBY, J . R 0 L L IN H . SQUIBB.
lieve, undecided to this day.
learn to possess our souls in patience and peace.
immediate relief from their own o p p r e B a iv e burdens.
as mysolf. I most earnestly pray, that unto overy one who
Thtft ihe. proporty was obtained by fraud and poijary, np thus opened a practical portion of their hearts to mo/may
When the farmer, therefore, beholds in his life the
Tho New York Timet has had tho falmeBs tb pub
.
P U B L I C A T I O N OUFIOEB:
meaning that now lies hidden, and- seeks to draw it lish the material portions of Mr. Holmes’s statement; candid person who wm at all acquainted with the clroum* come the golden crows of righteousness and pcaco; not only
8 1 -2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton 8t., New York.
forth and make It all hlB own, his lands and his cattle, bnt most of tho papers which heralded tho slander stancos, did thon, or doeB now, entertain any doubts excopt- unto thom, but to all our Father's ehlldrcn. Being Btill sel
tlng, perhaps, tho personal friends of the mnn who obtained fish, I would, from tho naturo of such a condition, think firtt
his honBes and barns will take on a new significance in against SpIrltnaliBm will probably never find a con
the property; and oven hls own mothor was heard to say, of those who thought substantially of me, especially M* It
.
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venient
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itself
will
bccomo
exalted,
for
he
that it "distressed hor totho heart to soe hor eonln that
■WILLIAM BEttttY,
I
B. B. B R ITT AN,
'
drndges no longer when he works for his souI’ b highest the-moral poison they have so widely diffused, by houBo, for she was certain that ho could not have oomo hon came at a timo when greatly needed.
LU TH ER COLBY,
. J . B . M. BQUIItE,
Conditions, wo aro told, aro to bo right in order to'geigood
>
Bostok. 1
'
Nsw Y obk. exaltation. He will throw a bright tint about every giving publicity to tbe fact that Mr. Uolmei doetnol
estly by it."
manifestations. The conditions I sought whilo In T., were
object with whioh ho is related; the very roads he even p r o f ctt to he a Spiritualist.
With tboso who aro at all posted up on tho sutdect of Spir to bo nobody but my own humblo seir; to do as near right aa
•
' '
TEBMB OF SUBSCRIPTION:
“ monds ” ln the Fall and Bpring—tho early foddering
itualism, the old saying that "dead men tell no taloB,u lBno I know how, ln all my dealings with tho friends, and to wear
Blnglo coploB per year, .
.
.
. ■
$2,00
■
“
.V bIx months,
.
.
.
100
longer true. That these aro not tho only instances of .post qs cheerful a countenance as 1 could undor tho daily march
of his cattlo in the Winter mornings—the plain littlo '
tftillty :of the Beautiful.
■ : «
i- threo mouths, .
.
. ' 80
We aro not of tho nutaber or thoso who estimate tho Im mortim confessions that have boen made In thoso modorn of circumstances. I do not promiso that such conditions,will
AU subscriptions must bo paid in advance, and tho paper chnrch where ho gathers his family gronp etery quiet
- wilt be discontinued nt the expiration ofjtho time paid for, of Sabbath— the running stream in which ho washes his portance, ordotcrmlne Uio valuo, of ail profosslonB and Inter developments, I havo abundant means to know in my own alw*ays InBuro such manifestations as Ihad; but I do think
whloh duo notlco wlll bo givon.
struggling sheep—all things and all ocoupatlons, all ests .by tlielr tangible relations to tbo vulgar Idea of utility. experience. If all that ono knows were to bo mndo public, they bring.uB poaco of mind, and affection from nil with whom
' ■Club RATES^Cluba of roar and upwards will bo furniihod
ttwould strike tbo world with amazement and horror. But we associate, which to n/o is tho "bread of llfo.** Hoping
customs and all practices, will allko clothe themselves' Wo bollovo thoro are nitiny valuablo thlnga not Included in
at tho TollSWIBg rates: •
these aro mostly confined within the circles of friendship and
.......................................(1 8 0
Ono year,
:
in a new and lasting beauty, because the beauty, of. his tlio prlco current, ortho Invontory of our worldly possessions. confidence, and cannot with propriety bo revealed. It Ib, in that all who noed, may rqcolvo liko manifestations of spirit
The men who build cities and navies, who construct railroads
from those abnndantly ablo, I subscribe myself; as ever, '
'
Bix months, . . . . . . . .
75 *
own
spirit
has
como
out,
llko
a
flowing
mantle,
to
Persons sending us clubs, may add to the club at any sub
and telegraphs, and thoBO who plant corn aud cotton-OcldB, deed, an awful—a tremendous thought—lliat fpf overy deod
*
Yours for tho right*
M. 8. Towkbkvp.
•
,
' geqoont time, namos elthor ln tholr town, or any other placo. covorthem.
are nil useful. But llfo presonts other Interests, piirsults, and of darkness, howover deep tho secrecy that may havo attend
He will, in that time, make all things new; and yet objects, wlillo Humanity lms other needs, dcBlros, iyid func ed Its perpetration, the wrongdoer is not only to glvo an ac
; Moneys sont at our risk; but whoro drafts on New York can
■ TO D. P ., O F BOSTON.
bo procured, wo prefor to havo them sont, to avoid loss. Pro they will not bo changed at all—only h im td f. What is tions. Some aro commissioned (tholr. natural endowments count to God, but that ovory such doed Is to llo, with all its
cure drafts on Now York,ir possible.
now homely and humble, will be none tho loss so then; and Incllnatlonsconslltuto tholr commission,) to cultivate tho crushing weight, upon hls conscience, not only whilo he lives,
.
BT J. BOLLIHU. SQUIBB.
.
'
but is to go with him over to tho life to como, thoro to give
Subscribers wishing tho direotion o f thoir paper it will only bo seen with eyes possessed of a deeper flowors; and to Bing the songs of tho world. They aro min
.
Oh,
wish
me
well
my
gentlo
Friend,
.
ohanged rrom ono town to another, must always stato tbe insight and a further-reaching spiritual perception. isters of Beauty whoso work ls of lnestlmablo utility to an intensity indescribable, to tho quenchless fire nnd tbo
.
And let tby blessing go with me
namo of tho town to whloh It has boon sent.
The mind, too. will step forward and assert its position our souls. Thoy labor to mold us into tho Images of their deathless worm—how long, the dovelopmonts of eternity will
■
■
“.
.
___ ,
\
Aoross the deep and dangerous sea,
alone dlBcl0B0. Is thoro not reason to bcliovo that Spiritual
own
glorious
Ideals,
while
thoy
sway
tho
peaceful
scepter
of
in tho life; not, as now, sneaking and Bkulking in the
AH letters must bo addressed,
•
And be my rock until Ufo’s end. .
ism will, tn Its onward progress, bo found to.be so explicit,
tbo
Divlno
Harmonics
over,
the
conflicting
and
noisy
demon
ts
Bahhbb or LionT, Boston, Hass.
background llko an overgrown, bashful boy, scarcely
’T is mlno to bid farewell ogain,
* *
pf human passion,
" .
• and so abundant in its disclosures of private tins, as to bo
•' ■
■
Berry, Oolby &> Co.
conscious of a purpose or a name. Affections will be
cornea greater torror to ovil doors, and a greater safeguard
Not to the hopes which mado my heart
more tenderly nurtured andi trained, being accepted in
to social virtue, than all tho legislation which the world has
Feel all of sorrow’s lingering smart,
. ;*
The Panorama of a Journey.
■
TH IS 8 P I B I T O F R U R A L L I F E . „
gratitudo as the richest of the good Father’s blessings.
witnessed? lI verily believo It.
Yours,
Tnum
And touched the years to como with pain; ‘
It required precisely forty-eight hours to unroll tho groat
. Quito as much (b said about the Independence of the And old Mother Nature will—thank God I—be esteemed pioturo with Its Innumerable creations of Naturo and Art—
Tho abovo comos from a gontloman of unquestioned vo
But unto friends, and Homo, and theo—
farmer as, in our opinion, tho topio will safely bear. for higher , reasons than that she carries ns all on her forms animate and Inanimate—before tho eyo and tho mkida raclty, of high standing in tho church, atid of great popularity
Thou who art freo from all of guilo,
. A t first blush, it does look as if tho lord of Ills own broad and willing baok, and gives us needed suste It moved before us with a rapidity proportioned to the powers as a rollgious teachoc. For wise purposes ho withholds his
Friond to mo still whon Fortuuo’s smilo ‘
namo
from
tho
publio,
for
which
wo
canuot
uttor
a
word
of
acres was, or ought to bo, tho most, truly Independent nance from her ample bosom; Bhe will bo a Mother 'of steam. At every stroke of the piston, tanglblo forms Bud“
tVas laden with Hypocrisy.
.
.
man going. Ho has no notes to pay at tho bank, and Indeed, Inspiring our souls with hor purest iifflu'ences, denly appeared, as If a magician’s wand had called them from blame; but did hlBnamo accompany tho abovo articlo, we
I
long
havo
turnod
to
thoo,
with
trust
.
’
honestly
bcliovo
that
no
doubt
of
its
truth
would
exist*'even
co may sleep soundly from tho time tho chickens go to and filling them full with tho love of hor beauty, as tho earth or atmosphere; whilo, with each succeeding rovoIn all that I have dono or said,
:
*
. ' : ,
lutlonof tho "driving wheels," they fled and vanished, llko In tho minds of tho moBt oubtlng.
.
’
roost till cockcrow in tho morning; he is tied to no with a steady and dclioious wave.
Reaohed but to theo whon Hope w&s doad,w *
phantom-shapes that dlssolvo In air. , Wlmt a world Is re
bell-ropes, and so can go to his plow, or his hoeing, or
New England will bccomo old beforo that "good vealed In a journey of ono thousand miles I True, tho samo
And tbou hast lifted me from dust.
‘^
.
.
Letter from Providence.
'
-to tho blacksmith’s, at just Buch an hour in tho day as timo ” arrives; we aro quite prepared to believe that.
heavens bend above us all tho whflo, and (Tom evory join t of . Hbsses. Editors—Sinco my last wo have beon favored by
Bo
to
me
still
what
thou
hast
boen,
.
he likes. His tlmo is all his own, and no living man Yet wo juat as truly beliove the time will corn. No observation wo may road their starry revelations; but tbo
For I muat ever bo to theo<
.
.'
may stand at hia elbow to hurry him up. Ho may eat matter when; all the sooner, if wo.do but try oureolves objects of the lower world como and go ln raj,Id succession llstonlng to ttrotbor Loveland, who Ib Indocd a lovablo spirit,
:
With that samo senso of constancy,
.............
as well as excellont speaker; and aftor him, A. B. Whiting,
and drink and sleep as much as ho Will, with no one to to help it on. The seasons ; and the measures are not and ln our kaloldoscoplo observations thoy aro constantly
AU I In thee havo ever seen.
*
. r . •
tho pootrtnodiuro, from Michigan, was cordially received, and
molest or mako him afraid. Iio can feed hlB family ours to arrange; let us but learn what the truth is for presenting many startling changcB, and tho most picturesque bas been with ub tho past throo wooks. Ho alwayB glvos us
,Unklndly toto, with sceptred hand,
.
..
from ofT his own farm, and nothing short of a year of our own natures, and then go earnestly and lovingly lu combinations, Evory movomont tho Beene changes. New formB a good lccturo; and hls improvising powors, or thoso of hia
•*May lead mo on afar from homo,
'
appear In tbo distance; others flit before tbo vision for an In attendant guides,’ aro truly astonishing. Hls subjeots, as the
’ absolute blight can starve him out of honso and home.- search of it.
,
My Epitaph, while yot I ronm, —
v /
stant—glldo lmpctuouBly away—aro dimly seen In remote
And for all this ho is termed Independent. It it IndeIt is a generally received notion, that a dweller in pcrspoctlvq, and thon lost beneath tho shadows that hover most of your readers aro aware, aro givon by'tbo audienco, ,
To writo iu somo far distant land;
-■■■■■<,
and aro alwayB satisfactorily pootized. Ono of hls subjeots
- peridence, so far as it goes: but the question is—how
oountry solitudes is vastly benefited by contaot with along tho conflncs of thd natural vlBlon.
'
,
Or Friendship with its hallowed breath
■
*
lately, was, "Tho Dovo that Noah sent out of tho Ark ;'* and
tax does it go? It is an external and thoroughly circity influences; that the rudeness, is worn off his man
Within my heart may hold a BWay;
’ • In the ovonlng a sceptic proposed, "Tho Iato Insurrection at
eumstantial aflair, which readily satisfies tho man who
ners and hia Apecch; that his dormant social nature is
Or Lovo may bid mo longer stay,
*
Harper's Ferry,” which was woll bandied.
■
A Home Question.
Is suffering from hunger, and excites tho envy of tho
aroused and developed; that his tastes, and even his Every year the religious world builds its gorgeous tomplcs • I am happy to chroulclo tho new fields which are opening
Till life's last Hope Is lost in Death.
v business man, hurried with the recollection of his fastBcnscs, aro delicately disciplined nnd educated; and andoudowsits Universities, whoro tho human faculties aro to tho spread of our philosophy. Within tho last few weeks
* Those are the things of Dostiny
:
maturing notes.
that, whereas he esteemed himself a man beforo, he warped Into conventional shapes; a vast amount of monoy Mrs. Macomber delivered an address, (Bubject, Truth,) which
,
Which none may seo aud uonq majr know,
But thero is no more independence on thc farm than
was
tho
first
oftho
kind
given
In
Spraguovllle,
a
village
feelB himself doubly so nfter this pleasing collision with is employed to extend tho domain of ancient superstitions '
But thou art first, where’er I go,
k
anywhere else, if these considerations are all. It is a
others. But thc story is not altogether an one-sided and dogmatic thcologlcB that enslavo tho mind. Nor Is this about threo miles from horo, and sho has sinco been followed
First In my bpart and sympathy.
'
woful mistako to bcliovo that tho farmer, in this roby
Mr.
Lovoland
and
A.
B.
Whiting.
Tho
leading
people
all.
Millions
aro
expended
to
enslavo
and
destroy—to
proono. There is another statement to balance it. It is
.’TIs said that friendships, at tho most,
•
epeet, stands much abovo other men. A person must
this:.that tho denizen of tho crowded city, who has be moto selfish Interests, and- to corrupt tho heart nnd lifo of tho thero havo long bcon Intorostcd in thoso prlnclplos, but it is a
Ato based on interest*’twixt mon;
.
come Into thc epjoyment of thi3 most desirable posnow thing to havo Iccturcs. Tno Pawtucket brethren Boem
como almost smooth in his naturo by constant attrition, world. Largo sums aro invested In fast horses, in gunpow
*T ls falso to ours, ours Is, as whon
.
to bo awako and doing, availing thomselves o f evory oppor
lession for himself; thc pcaco ho gets, ho must get
der, tobacco, and swlno’s ficfeh; but how much is tho nation
with others, will bo sure to rcccivo a great benefit by
Hoavon Is gained and earth is lost,
;, r
contributing to redeem man from the dominion of his lusts, tunity to “ add to their faith, knowledge."
after his own individnal method, and not after tho
going forth into nature’ s sweet solitudes, taking silent and to enlighten and splrituallzo hls intellectual and moral
Mrs. Cora Hatch has given ub two vory excellont lectures
So wish mo well, my gentlo Friend,
,
'
recommendations of other men at all. It looks to tho
counsel of hcr, laying his fevered head in her lap, and being?
*v
*
lately. I think It would bo well for our people to mako hor
Andlet thy blessing go with mo
OTjierflcial vision as if it truly onght to be found some
soothing the tumult of his heart with ber beautiful in
acquaintance furthor, as a speaker. Bho has nover.boon with’
Across tho deep and dangorouB sea,
■
where among grassy slopes, and branching oaks, and
Ventilation in Lectnro-Booms.
us before. Sho has tho sympathies of all Spiritualists, and
fluences. Thus shall ho teach himself simplicity of lifo.
And bo my rock until lifo’a eud.
. •
.
tiroad acres of wheat and corn, and .pastures dotted Thus will ho learn purity of thought; banish all distrust A correspondent In Philadelphia writes us, urging tho Im hor amiability of deportment Is euro to retain it.
■with ruminating kine: but, after all, the articlo is no and suspicion from his nature; become individualized portance of calling tho attention of tho public to bottor vontU
Wo have removed, four weeks ago, to tho'hall In Pratt’a
The Musical Waters.
’
,moro thero than it is anywhere else, and Bimply bo- in a new and better sense; refresh all his faculties as latlon of halls whero Spiritual meetings aro held. Iio says, now block, ou Broad streot, whoro wo shall bo happy to sco
. cause it is not an outsido, material thing at all, but with drinking at a limpid stream; and fill up the cham that whilo food for tho soul is poured forth through inspired friends and strangers, aud to accommodato them better than Wo do not design to bpeak of tho natural element that
makes so much music In-tho templo of Naturo—*o n th e "b u b 
lips, In Sansom Btroot Hall, In that "city of brotherly lovo,'* former’ circumstances would allow. Tho hall Ib spaolous,
.enly an attainable, yet rarely attained, condition. And
bling k e y s " of tho springs and brooks; in tho organ-plpesof
bers of his soul with tlio musical cchoes of singing tho physical body Is brcathlug In tho stifled air, which Is
well
ventilated
and
well
heated,
and
capablo
of
Boating
Alteon
jlioro is whero those who judge of tho agriculturist’s birds instead of the ring of dollars, and of babbling
N iagara and tho diapasons of tho seas; but wo refer to our
hundred
persons
comfortably.
physical
poison.
"W
o
fully
agreo
with
our
corrospondont.
that
VEfe for him, arc so liable to go astray, or como short, brooks instead of the roar of drays.
friend, no&AOB WATsns, aud lo tho nature of his business. .
publio attention should bo called to this subject. Nlno
Yours In fidelity to truth,
_ 'L ita n. BAnaur.
.in their-judgments.
In thoso days, whon tho popular Idea of utility Ib Icbs con
lecture-rooms out of ton are miserably adapted to tho healthy
Tho
need
of
intcrchango
between
town
and
country
is
The sober fact is—and there is no good reason why
tracted than formerly, and men aro beginning to disoovor
breathing
of
a
largo
congregation
of
peoplo.'
Our.corre
very apparent., No person living permanently in the
Dr, Donai*s Lecturo.
that thoy havo toult as woll as bodies to provldo fbr, the
»everybody has not yet found it out—that if a roan has
latter, but periodically requires the cliango to tho bus spondent takes theground that, " while physical wrong exists,
There aro somo suggestions In Dr.Doual’s lccturo nt Music Piano Forto—by fur thc most’ ekgunt and useful of all the
, reached the core and ccntral principle of his being in
mentality
cannot
bo
right.
Above
all,
let
us
havo
puro
air,
at
; the courso of his discoveries, he is in a way to bccomo tle and excitement of the former; and no person who all times, ond in all places—particularly In our halls for Hall—prlntod on our seventh page—which wo commend to stringed instruments—is beginning to bo regarded—at least
tho attention of all our readers.
.
In our country—as quito IndispenSablo In ovory Intelligent
really independent anywhere, in town or in tho coun- has been imprisoned all his, days in the former, giving SplrltuallsU—that wo may bo Invigorated thereby, ready for
It Is too woll known to need tho assertion, that tho com family circlo. This Ib a significant Indication of tho growing
- try. But if so bo that hia lot happens, after this cir- out his life at every pore in the intense fierceness of the the small, still volco that Is ovor ready to whlipor to us from mon Bchool system ofNow England—and especially or Massa
rcfinoment of our American socioty. If only a singlo musi
'
.
. cumstanco, to bo cast in the country—ah I what a confliotfor success, but. needs tho holy nnd harmonious spheres abovo in realms oflovo.**
chusetts—Ib almost entirely in tho hands of tlio ovanjjcllcal cal Instrument Is to flnd a placo In tho household, thoro sure
influences
which
the
latter
has
to
oflcr
on
overy
hand.
.world of peaceful, daily Increasing, and newly reenrchurch. Tho text-books In tho higher cIbsbcs aro also just ly Is not ono that combines so many excollonces as tho Piano
Progress.
>ling delights is spread out before him at every turn of The two conditions of existence are not separate, but at
suoh as tend to squeeze tho mind into tho channols or ortho Horto. For strength, fullness aiid duration of tone, as well as
all
points
united;
they
relate
to
ono
another
with
n
FrlcndlySoclctles havo Increased In Great Britain at avcry doxy wo mean tho writings of Paloy, Wayland, and othors, for tho harmonic combinations of which it Is suBCoptlblo, It Is
vMa eyo and thought I He is then Independent indeod;
hot merely in the bread-and-butter estimate, or accord moro friendly closeness than at a hasty thought Ib made rapid rato in recont'years, and vory fow of tho. working which our children oro compelled to study, or to lcavo tho unequalled. In tho hands of a master, the Grand Plano may
: Ing to tho plan that gives an independent person tho to appear; they aro dovetailed and combined after na classes can bo found who do not belong to eomo boneflt Bchool. Wo have also known many teachers, compotont In bo mado to supply tho placo of an entiro orchestra, ln ren
organization. Tho returns of theso societies show thnt in every way—Intellectually qualified, morally Irreproachable, dering tho complicated harmonies of tho groat compoBora.
most hours in which to sleep and feed—but in that ture’s own secret laws; and ho ia the happy man, if wo
1858 thero wero 20,000benefit societies in England and Wales,
i*higher, nobler, and more real sense, by which ho both do not call him also tho fortunate one, -who recognizes tho members of which oxcecd two millions in number, and popular, and loveable, who havo been denied or deprived of Tho PlanoB and Melodeons which bear tho namo or Horace
Waters, sustain on excellent reputation, and Mr. W.—who Ib
placcs hlmBelf abovo thp tests of fortune and drinks the philosophy of tho matter, and knows how to apply theso societies possessed forty-two millions sterling.In tho situations in Bchools, bocauso thoy wcro notorthodoxln faith. ono or tho most obliging men In tho world—Ib accustomod to
Wo antlcipato tho timo, when tnoti llko Ralph W. Emerson,
„ deepest from the enjoyment of its most beautiful gifts. it to tho needs of his own Individual being.
savings banks. In Scotland tho number of bonoflt societies Horace Seavor, and Dr. D9ual, will ,bo choBen by tho Massa mako very favorablo terms with tlioso who patronize hls es
It is not country life as soch, bnt the tpirti of country is very largo. Bomo of tho Eogllsh organizations hato such
If the farmer is thus a man of Independence’, thero is
chusetts Legislature, as rcpresontatlvo men, to a seat among tablishment. If any of our distant friends desire to procure
life,
that
tells
to
advantago
on
the
naturo.
It
Is
not
f’n ot his peer, in point of position, anywhero in our
unique names as "Old Frionds," "UechabltoB," "Anclont tho overseers of Harvard College. Wo know wo havo got to good instruments, tho Now York Editor of this paper will—
the living with clowns and animals, but tho reduction Romans,*’ "Sonsof ZetKxJoo," "PeacefulDoves," " Druids,’* wait a long whilo, but tho tlmo Is nearer now than it ever If requested—^have tho samo carefully selected by one of tbe
.{ modern social .arrangementbost Gorman Professors.
.*
.
And; in rdrcamlng over a Country Life, with ell Its of all the alma and thoughts to a standard of purity and etc.
was before*
k. •
.

$aniur

B A N N E B ,
Deputation.

O F
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lively Imparted Inin tlio tJnltod Hiatus, aint still nioru eitcn-1 that*, dfcsacj si knights, wero mounted, but tha common
ilvnly Into Havana, not for medical purpose,, but io bo uicd sons walktd, cIoIIimI In rotxj di null, black or whlto, and
In lho inmufaeturo of clg.tri. Wlillo ipcaklng of tlio uso of I woro guarded by knights on foot. Thoy partook of a collaI’arsoijn who mny wish to tako n flrst data Agricultural pa
this drug as n romedy, Itrofeisor Oilman, of tlio College ofl lion In Faneuil Ilall a llttlo jiait midnight.
per with tho Dannkb, will do well to auUc'rlh* fur thn WorkI’hyilclnns and Burgeon*] In Now York, remarked! “ Hliasj Work well planned Is Iialf dono,
imci Vahucii, a monthly paper, edited by I'nor. 3.3. M m a ,
hurried thousand! out ol lifo. 1 know not why It Is edited
which wo can clieorfiilly rccommend.
“ A ” llaverlilll11papor f.icctlomly romarks," that “ Ocorgo H O M J O P ^ H I O H B A M N Q I H B T I T f f T B ,
303 Broomo Stroot, opposlto Contor llarkot#
dlgU-alltrValsujjsstutS It points lo Iho gravo."
Bubscrlpllons limy bo sent to tills olllco, whon tho names
II. Hoyt ll a son of old Mrs. Hoyt."
_
NEW YORK*
'
Tho most cxplotlvo part of Europo at tho present momont
will bo forwarded to tlio olllco of tho Wookiro Vabueu, from
Oflico hours—From 1 to 12 a, u., and from Hio t
Happiness, says tho Gospel Banner, comos unoxpcctcd.
Is said to bo Hungary, and any rising in tlmt quarter might
whonco that papor will bo mailed,
o'clock
t.
ll.
,
Om
Nor.
10.
’
Whon wo nlin at It afar oil, wo miss It,
provo uncontrollable on llio part cither of Austria or Vranco,
A saving of of ie v b n ii . « vlo * kt« will bo mado totlioso
Trayor
Is
tho
ropo
to
tho
boll
In
hoavon;
It
calls
tlio
mcswho eubacrlbo under this arrangement. If proforicd, orders cipodally If It should suit itussla to giro tlio signal,
R . T . W IL D E & CO .
“ IfizntH."—Tho Desmolnos Citizen says that,a rolur(lcJ “ »Surs of heaven lo respond lo ourdoslrefc
may bo sent for both papers to tho oflico of tlio Wonxmo
orrcn xo thc tcade, at thb lowest .rniccs,
_______
1
tfinuzn.
,
Piko’s Teak wagon passed that oflico a few day* ilnco, with
Tlloro 0D<>hoHow Irco In California so largo that it will
theso word# rudely daubed on tho covor: " FJzzjo—aek no I
twonty-flvo portons, with room to Bpare.
F A L L
M IL L IN E R Y
GOODS,
.
Why Somo Hon Fall,
questions." That told tho wholo Blory as woll as It could bo
Mon soldom think of tho ovont of death until tho shadow
If It bo truo that organio dlscasos, and other bodily Infirm
told In half an hour, and saved tho tlmo of tho travolors, who |falls across tholr path.
RIBBONS,
ities, aro transmitted from onO generation to anothor, It la
folt tbat thoy had already wasted too much.
Tlio Coos Republican Is or tho opinion that tho uso of toBILKS,
altogether rational to concludo that tbo Intellectual faculties
Mlko camo into our sanctum tbo other day with a very baccois tho causo of many suddon deaths*, it affects tho
VELVETS,
and moral sontlmonts—ln all tholr manifestations—may bo
knowing look. Ills first salutation
, blood, muscles and norvcs, and always makes iho pulsations
CHAPES,
Influonccd In a similar manner, by tho action of tlio samo
'•Why is tho Great Eastern llko an Irish girl?"
L . t.
J
LACES, ETC.
Wo of courso gavo It up.
of tho heart Irregular, and somotimes stop beating.
,
law. Mon who are lmbecllo ln mind, and whoso moral por- «
ALSO,
“ Bccauso," said Mike, “ ono is Maid of Erin, and tho other j L a t e F oreion I tbmb.— 1
Tho Emperor Napoleon bas written
coptlons, aro obscuroi&nd thercforo unrellablo, often full bo
Is mado of iron I" —JMland Adv.
a noto to tbo King of Sardinia, urging him to assist in carry- S lu t , T E tV E T , AND FAN CY BOMVET8,
causo thoy ure unablo to preserve tholr moral balanco. They
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Now York Express gives ing out tho agreomcnlB'ontored into at Villafrauca. Ho do
nmy not lmvo' tho strength to stand* oroct In vlrtuo, and ln
DRESS OAFS AKD HEAD DRESSES, numorous Instances oro no moro to bo condemned for foiling an item about tho Empress Eugonie, which will interest the mandB that tho Duchess of Parma bo callod to Modona; that
P.LAIN AND FANCY STRAW BONNETS,
ladies.
At
tho
ball
glvon
at
Bordeaux,
Ilor
M
is
ty
's
dress
Tarma
shall
bo
united
to
Piedmont;
Tuscany
be
augmented
than tho lamo man who stumblos ovor a proclplco wh6n tbo
F E E N C H 3T L O W B H S A N D F B A T H B B S ,
was of whlto tullo, of tho tunlquo form, embroidered with in territory, and restored to tho Orand Duko; and that tbe
daylight Is withdrawn.
palllo.and bordered by a grecquo of cherry velvot. The projected Confederation and moderate forms bo carried out.
BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS, RUCHES,
alcoves woro trimmed with diamond tags. Sho woro a Greek r Tho Zurich Conforenco had again assombled, Count Karo\ Bor California.
'
KTO., ETO., ETC.
diadem,
sparkling
wfth
diamonds,
Bet
upon
chorry-colored
letzo
representing
Austria.
All
tho
treaties,
it
was
oxpected,
Misa M. Mohsok, clairvoyant and spirit medium, sailed
I f . T . W I L D E & C O .,
velvet,
among
thom
boing
tho
famous
"Regent."
.Tho
throo
would
bo
signed
by
tho
Plenipotentiaries
in
a
fow
days,
for Ban Franoisco, California, Nov. 5th. Wo commond hor to
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
■
ladles of honor attached to tho Empress all woro dresses of It Is asserted that tho Europoan Congress will tako place,
our frionds In that Btato.
roso-colorod tarlotan^ trimmed with ribbonB and bouquets ofj with tho udliesion of England,
Oot 22.
261 Broadway, Now York.
Ip
assorted dowers. »£
•
.
Garibaldi had arrived at Turin for tho purposo of holding
Alili s o b t s o f f a r a g h a f h s . . ^
Civilization.and barbarism como together. SavagoIndians I an Interview with tho King of Sardinia.. Ho was enthpslNew Treatment of Chronio Disease.
8piritnaUsm—■W hat it has done,
This N u u d e e .o t the Bakneb contaihb- -F irit
Bcr- and fashionable ladles pdlnt their faces. So, too, each aro aatlcally roceived aldng tho route by tho peoplo.
- Th b W eloome GtfEBT—over wolcomo to our table—gives a tha Leo.
It
was
expected
that
Spain
would
commonco
offensive
Jf • H * It A E f
.
equally fond of rings and jowels.
. .yery comprehonslvo viow of tlio Spiritualism of to-day ln a
operations against Morocco about tho 8th inst. Franco dlB.
Second Dxgc—Tho closing up of Prof. Brlttan’a “ Record of
Government
troops
are
on
tholr
way
to
Brownvlllo,
to
pro
M
A
G
N
E
O
P
O
T
H
I
S
T
,
brief editorial published in tbo last numbor, which wo llko so Modorn Miracles;" Ohaptortwoof “ Manand hlS-Relatlons/*
’
*
tect tho citrons against tho aggressions of Mexican outlaws, claims aoy idea of assisting her.
54 Great Jones street, Two doors "WoBt of Bowery.
well that wo glvo it tho benefit of our cxtonslvo circulation:
Third ity 7e-*Judgo Edmonds on tho **Antiquities of Spirit
NEW YORK.
.
A boy was asked ono day what made him dirty, and hls
* If that which Is known as Spiritualism, tbat is: all Ita ualism;" Poetry; Bov. Dr. Chapin’s Sormon.
O B IT U A R IE S .
reply was:—" I am made, so they tell mo, of tho dust of tho
manifestations aud wonders, such as rapping, tipping, writ*
Sixth Page—Two columns or Messages from tho Departed;
SCIENCE AND NATURE COMBINED.
ing, spoaklug, healing, otc., woro to ccaso to-day, lt would
In Provldonco, R. I., Oct. 10th, born Into splrlt-life, our
ground, and I reckon It's just working out.1*
N atu ral and Elcctro-ITIagncCism.
- 1leave to mankind tho greatest, result that hns over boen Poetry; Chapter two of tho Prison Papors; Report of the
friend Mrs. Doborah, wlfo of brother Nicholas Fenner, of tho
“
Man
was
novor
mado
to
mourn
P'
wrought out In any ten years in tho previous history of tho Bromfleld Streot Conforenco.
*
'
•
above named city. Hor health, which had boen precarious
VERY patient's physical and montal magnotism thorough
Spring, Apollo,'to thy foetl
world. It haB laid tlio foundation for an undoubting faith in
for the last year or two, received a shock from paralysiB, two
ly studied, and administered to, according to its wants.
Seventh rugt—"Tho Boston Recorder and Mr. Beecher;’*
our immortality; lt has taught man that ho must bo hls own
weeks beforo her death, from which timo, though rallying for
The cautt, as well as tho effects of disease eradicated. Tho
Oast despairing thoughts away—
Doual
at
Music
Hall;
Spirit
Communication;
Poetry;
saviour, and that to bo saved, Is to bo good; lt has revealed
a
few
days,
she
gradually
sank
away,
and
although
her
sick
medical laculty of Europe and America aro rapidly becoming
Tasto the cup of life how sweot;
Becond Coming of Christ in Spirit." Movoments o( Lectur
the wisdom aud mercy of tho F a t u e b as no religlouB doctrino
ness was .very painful throughout, tho last fow breathings converts to. and acknowledging tho singular Therapeutic
Boizo tho hammer,yselzo tho spado,
has dono before, in showing how Ho has provided for all of ers, OtC.
pasBod so gontly that wo waited In solemn hush for another, Agoncy of Electricity In Chronic Diseases, such as—
*
his childrou, that all may, uud will, bo brought to tho knowl
Yoko the oxQn to tho plow.
which neyer camo.
Eighth Fagt—Rov. Mr. Boecher’s Sermon.
edge of tho truth; lt>has tauglk man that tho Ohuroh is not
Our slBter was lovely and gontlo In hor lifo, tondor and do K1IEUMATI8U, FITS, F IL E S, P A H A L T SIB , h’ £U R A L G IA ,
And bright tby lamp of lifo shall be,
K IDN EY COMPLAINTS, 8PIN A L AFFECTIONS, D Y B P E r L indley M. A ndrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
anesBentlnl medium between mtn nnd heavon; and there
voted to hor family and. frionds, a firm and conscionclouB wo
:
Earning
plenty
by
thy
brow.
B IA , L IV E R COMPLAINTS, TUDERCOLOBUS, DfSBABES
man, adding to her multitudo of'Jowcla tho boautiful gem of
fore he oan look for no pass or piSNiway to tho abodo of bliss, South and West this fall and winter. Address him, either at
OF TIIE BEAUT, L A ltY N X AN D LUNG8 . ASTHM A,
save through tho good thut Is wtvftjn him; it exalts man in
Wo
praiso
men
for
fighting,
and
punlBh
ohildren
for
doing
I
charity,
speaking
ill
of
no
ono,
helping
tho
poor
and
afflicted;
Yellow
Springs,
Ohio,
or
at
Mendota,
III
«
having shown that tho least developed of tho human raco
BEM O Rim O ID S, BUPPIISSBED AND EXCESSIVE MENBTBUtha anm« ihintr
and sorrowing bcdrts, besido thoso of her own household,
. possess a germ of tho Divino within, that will grow brighter
sadly paid thoalast trlbuto to hor outward form. Sho has
Report.—B. J. Finney’s lectures at Ordway Hall, on Sun
A T 1 0 N , CULOKOSI8, PKO LAl’ SUS UTERUS, SEM INAL
'
. , aqd brighter in tho llght'of tho futuro world; It takos away day, Nov. Oth, will be printed In next week’s Bahmsb.
Spooking of tho rocent fine woather, one of our exchangos been a member of tho Roger Williams (Raptist) Church for w e a k n e s s , b a r r e n n e s s , n e r v o u s n e s s , some instances
,. all fear of death, and shows it to bo a superstition founded in
gayB—“ Aftor an emphatlo Bquaw winter, Indian Summor, years, aud such was tholr estconl of hor Christian spirit that,
OF BLINDNESS AND INSANITY;
Wa would request our friends, when sending us let-.
Ignoranoe; and, fiually, it inoulcatos always tho doctrino
«««-- io «« «« » » <n «n na
nm
.mi though avowing and living tho prlnciplos of Spiritualism for
and in fact in all
; that only through lovo and goodness can man hiopo for peaco, tors, partly on business, and partly for publication, to writo tho finest for years, ls npon ua in all Its glory. Hill-tops and I jQ timo pa8^ 8|l0 ^ad nover beon dethroned in tholr
CHRONIO C O M PL A IN T S.
valloyB,
llko
the
future,,
all
wear
a
misty,
hazy,
undefined
hearts
or
put
asido
from
thoir
communion.
They
cordially
happiness, and a bright immortality."
.
.
oach on separate shoots or pages. ^ As our business is bo ex
M
r
.
R
ae
,
not
wishing
to publish certificates of cures, sim
aspeot. Nature bas clothed horself-ln hor most gorgeous oponod their Church for hor funeral obsequies, which wero
tensive we have not tho Umo to copy news Items from busi
array, and tho multi-tinted leaves give to the grand old forest! conducted by brother Adin BS^ou, of Hopedalo, Maso., and ply refers to cures mado by him in tho city of New York.
Having at all times tho assistanco of good lltaling Medi
*
“ Popular”- Religion.
ness letters. This is tho solo reason wjiy soveral correspond
assisted in by tho Spiritualist choir, who, from thd **PsalmB
amagnlflcont appoaranco. And, aB fall thoso loaves, so fall of Life," chanted and f«un& the beautiful hymns commencing ums, ho ls prepared to send In tho country, whon desired, a
Proclaim your virtues lo tho world hy profession, and kcop ents*. communications havo boon overlooked of late.
good mon; their duty done, thoy return to earth; and tho **Never look down on the grave," “ Thero is no death," and good Medium, elthor male or female.
- yonr faults in obsourlty by self-denial. Keep your pye Binglo
Peterson’s Philadelphia Counterfeit Dotector and BankT limbs ortho loaflosB trees point to Hoaven, as do tho actions “ Death is tho breaking of a chain." Tho church was crowd
Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Diseaso tested and proved by
.
■
, to, the glory of Bolf*respectablllty and good standing In society, Note List for November, notice? the startling fact that no Iubb
ed, and wo rccognizcd tho faces of many whd had never bo Electro-Magnotlsm.
of tho good.'
E lk c t r o -M a o n e t io F o o t BATnB, for eradicating minerals
foro heard Spiritualism explained properly. In tho light of
but'tako no thought concerning that of othors. Condomn than flfty<K>no now counterfeit and altered bank notes have
and poisons from tho system.
A
loquacious
and
Jolly
oltlzen
approaching
a
BaptlBt
m
ln<
the
Spiritual
Philosophy,
her
friends,
though
feeling
keenly
the oriminat to Ignominy—make wldor the gap of hia im- been put in circulation within, a fortnight, many of which
Refers to—S. T. Munson, J. B. C o n k lin , B . K. B rowns,
the sundering of tbo material chain, know that thoro exists a
’morality—pieroo his blooding wounds deeper—crush him are so well executed as to defy tbo cloBeBt inspection, Tho later, said to iiim, with much seriousnesB, that hoops wero. firmer, though floor ono—a spiritual, tliat binds them togeth E . F i t z g e r a l d .
, .
wholly
Inconsistent
with
tbo
doctrines
of
hlB
church.
The
Those unable to pay, aro cordially Jlnvlted to. call, and will
without mercy. Cow to the rich, and kick at tho poor. Monthly may bo had for $1 per annufn; tho Semi-Monthly
er strongor than fever, and that with tho daughtor, who pass
bo welcomo to treatment gratis.
*
clorgyman
boing
at
a
loss
to
know
why,
inquired
tho
reason
ed
from
her
and
thom
ono
year
ago,
sho
will
roturn
to
bless
' >Hrinor tbe man of good roputo, and frown contemptuously for $2. Address T. B. Poterson A Brothors, 800 Chestnut
Offlco h o u r s from 0 a . vl t o 5 p . u . No t re a tm e n t on Sun
L. H. B.
for such a notion, when tho wag stated that they forbid11closo them as ovor with hor love.
.(on‘ the man of bad roputo; love tbo clean outside, foster Btrdet,--Philadelphia.
d a y s , unlesB b y Bpoolal a p p o in tm e n t.
*
communion." .
’
The following poem from Mrs. nyzor, was improvised to
'cherish and protect It; but deal out, with the morolless haud
A Bebmok or Old Aob."—This discourse—one of the
tho
momory
of
H
annah H a l in a Pb r r in , only child of Asa
C
h
a
r
g
e
s
m
o
d
e
r
a
t
e
.
.
■
i
;
.
Qualls are appearing in great nuinbora in some of tho
v of self-righteousness, the blowB of condemnation to him very bestTUoodore Parkor over preached—has beon long out
and Hannah S. Perrin, who left hor earthly homo, at Maple
The following Medicines having been thoroughly and sactownB of Illinois, and peoplo shoot them from the doors ofl Grove, In Royalton, YL, and passed to hor homo In the coBBfully tested during tho past year, carefully prepared and
: whose outsldo is defaced by ovil deeds. Deal,justly with, and of print, and domands for It have been made ln vain. But it
“ spirit-land," on tho Morning of August 17th, 1859, agod* magnetised by Electro and Animal Magnetism, are oflered to
their houses,
- b6 friendly to, all who boliovo in "o u r " creed, but deal in has lately been republished in a neat pamphlet form, by
fifteen years, one month and Boven days.
Aba Pbbbin.
tho publio. They are Justly styled tho.vengeanco with, and bo unfriendly, to, all who believe in Tho Fraternity/* and Is for Bale by H. W. Bwett* 128 Wash
Tqb Liquob Law Sustained nr Court.—At the presont
MapU Grove, Royalton, Vt., Nov. 0th, 1859.
V I T jK I H E D I C iE K E M E B I E S ,
other oreeds.
torm
of
the
Supremo
OourVargumonts
have
been
made
upon
ington street. Prioe six centb.
,
TO THE MEMORY OF H. H. P.
OB
exceptions In over seventy-five cases where parties had beeu
A persoo^ speaking of a drink he onco bad occasion to
Bho *b fled, but not to an unsown,
r
'
‘ ‘ Natural” fieligiozi.
‘
LIFE MEDICINES.
Indicted for liquor*selllng, and convicted in tbe Court of Cora
indulge In, says he could not tell whothor lt was brandy or a
Dark, shadow land unknown to mortals—
C ou g h S yru p .
'
.
mon Pleas in the several counties. The Court has givon Its
•> A..French pastor, interrogating the children of his Bunday
torch-light proceeslon that was going down his throat. If ho
For coughs, bronchial airectionB, dyspepsia, pulmonary
She’s gazing on hills and valloys green
opinion ln all or nearly all of those cases, overruling the ox>
- Bohool, addressed the following question to a young miss In
complaints,
<
fec.
Mr.
B.
J.
0.,
of
Brooklyn,
after
UBing three
had **extended" his Investigations, he would probably havo
Through the Horeaftor’a gem-lit portals.
r
coptlons, and remanding tho parties book to tho lower Court
the olass: “ What Jb your only oonsolation in lire and In
bottles, was oured ofa cough of years standing. 25 cents per.
ascertained tjie stuff he imbibed was n Foltonlzed brandy."
bottle. Packages of tho powder sent by mall, with full dlfor sontonce,
\death£° . Tho young miss bluslilngly declined to anBwer at
Its fountain sprays have bathed her brow—
rectlons for making. Price $1 and threo poBtago stamps.
The poBltlon aBBlgned to woman in socloty, says tho Nowflrrt» but boing prevailed upon, she eaid: “ It is tho young
Its floral zephyrs have caressed her—
A Frankfort lotter announces tbe arrest of a professor of
.. U te rin e R e m e d y .
.
liuryport Horald, is generally, regarded as an exponent of tho
rtopi maker in tho Rue dos Agueaux."
She’s only living hourly now,
‘
thoology at the University of Lelpslc, under an acouBntlon of
Warranted a positive curo for Chlorosis, Fluor Mbus, IVocivilization of any ago or nation. I f such Is the case, wo
In scenes, tho glimpse of which have blest her.
lapius-Uterus, and all Female Complaints, Over fifty ladles
having abstracted a great number of valuable manuscripts
havo reason to congratulate ourselves on tho groat elovatlon
of the first standing in New York und Brooklyn, who have
from tho library of the academy.
Ii. E . Coonley.
The outer form bad ceaaod to bb • •
wo havo attained; for novor cortainly did woman occupy so
been entlroly restored by this R e m e d y , can bb referred to.
Bro, 0. writes ub from Rockford, III. under dato of Not. large a placo, nor was she over bo promlnont, in all situations,
A locksmith ln Frankfort-on-the-Matn has hit upon the
Price $2 per bottlo, or, If sent by mail, ono package of the
A fitting garment for ber spirit;
mixture, with full directions, for $3 and threo postage stamps.
1st, asfollowa:
,
lngenloua
Idea
or
constructing
a
strong
box
without
any
koy<
Bo
from
our
Father's
treasury
as at tho presont timo.
In all oases where a curo is not effected, or rellof given, tho
hole at all, and which even the owner himself cannot opon.
'
."Miss Hulett haB beon compolled to retura home, on aoShe olaimed tho robes we all inherit.
A negro boy, who professod to^be droadfully alarmod at the
money will cheerfully be refunded.
'
countof BlbknoBB. My own health has boen quite poor this
Insido Ib a clock-work, the hand of which the owner places
P i l e a n d F a m ily S a lrC j .
Then,
ye
who
love
hor,
lot
no
tear
Bummer, but is botter now. I shall probably visit Tennesee cholera, took to the woodB to avoid It, and was thore found
at the hour and minute when be again wants to havo access
In ninecasos out of ton, will afford Instant relief In .tbe
ln December, and Georgia in January. Mrs. Coonley goes asleep. Being asked why bo wont to tho woods, ho said,
Regretfbl, dim the bright condition
to the box. The clock-work boginB to move as soon aa tlie
most aggravated cases of pilot;, croup, asthma, sprains, in
with me, and glvoa brief reeitatlons berore each locturo.
To pray."
But,” said tho ovorseor, " how was it you went
By Which she’d seek hor treasures bere,
flammations from accidents, Ac. Ac. Prlco $1 por box; if
vTtieBAMMSB Ib very popular wberover I go. Aa I came to Bloop?" “ Do n’ t know, massa, ’zactly," responded tho no- lid Is shut, and openB the lock from tbo inside at the momont
Bent by mail, $1 and seven postago stamps.
Across tbe sea of lifo's transition; .
' “West, I stopped at n goou*Bized city, and, wishing to Ond
.
* when tho hand indicates,
Mr. 0., proprietor of one of tho Broadway Hotels, after
some Bpirituallsts, 1 luqulrod at the periodical dopois for the gro, "but I ’ spec I must havo overprayed myself 1"
With
the
sweet
Joy
of
soul-reBlgned,
‘
foqrteen
months of intenso suffering with acute pilos, was
New
MSS.
of
Swedenborg's
writings,
containing
skotchos
or Liout, and found a placo whoro a/eu 'coples
A Btory haabeon told of a priest, who, lt being Friday, had
entirely cured by o n l y oiio box.
,
#
* Woo the bright warbler's returning,
.
of his Journey to Holland In 1743, and soveral of hlB mys
were taken. Ou adkiug for tho nar?i^ of the subscribers, tho
JuBtholped
himself
to
a
wholo
salmon,
with
the
remark,
“
It
All letters, containing money, should bo carefully address
names were refused, on tho grouud that tho persons wore'
And let her mid all tempests flnd
tical speculations, havo beon discovered in Stockholm.
ed,
and
the
directions
for
forwarding
the
Medicines
should
bo
Ib
fast
day
with
me,
gentlomon,"
when
a
great
fellow,
with
not Bplrituallsts, but Christian ministers!
Love's control signal trimmed and burning.
plain and clear, bo that no mistako can occur.
.
On dit that the BoBtou Post-offlco is to be romoved to Bum
’ •/ . • - — :-------- — :— » »*■ \----------- — ■
i rod whiskors, reached across tho table, and cutting tho fish In
Letters
of
Inquiry
should
contain
2
throe,
cent
postage
>
'F
banoeb 0. Hyeeb.
two, took hfclfof it, with the remark, MBad luok to ye I do you mer street. We hope and trust that no such foolish move
stamps, we having to pay extra postago In tho city.
Philadelphia, Oct. Uth, 1859.
' ’ / ,
B igotry o f TTnivorsalista,
will take place.
Lotters should bo directed thus—
•
think nobody has a soul to be Baved but yourself f*
.
With all the liberalizing lnfluonceB that the humane doo<
'
J.' H. RAE, M a q n e o f a t m b t ,
.
The*ontooco of Capt. Holmes, of Maine oonTlotad, somo, TnE0Ai
^
B rm M al Trochtli or 0onilh
Tbe
night
Is
mothor
of
tbo
day,
Nov,
12.
t
f
54
Great
Jones
strut.
New
York,' trine of Untvorsal Salvation would bo supposed to have upbn
tlmo sinco, or tho murder or a sailor upon tbo high Boas,, and LojenKe8. j,y0„ R „ . E . U. Pratt, Eait Wooditock. CL '•I
The winter of tho spring*,
Its followers, wo have often heard lt remarked by reformers
And ever upon old decay,
,
Bontonccd to be hung on the 25th lost.,'haa boon co m m u te d feol grateful to you, for placing wilhln the reach of tbesufQO
HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. O O
. that UnlversaliBta, as a body, are no less conservative and,
Tbo groenest mosses cling.
.
to Imprlsonmont for lire by tho President.
Hiring bo valuable a remody. I have uBed the Troches three
Previous notices and testimonials havo
Behind
tho
cloud
tho
starlight-lurks,
years, with great boueflt, not loss to my general health than. established the fact that TIIE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S
bigoted than aro the mombQrB bf Orthodox ohurches. Where
,
Through
showers
tbo
sunbeams
fall:
It
I
b
said
that
lawyers
at
tho
South,
who
have
oxamlned
Uo
my
thioat.
I
recommood
them
with
great
ploaeureon
MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICON is tho only reliable
•Is our vonorable brothor, Thomas Whlttemoro? Do his feet
'
For God, who loveth all hts works,
the Indictmonts against the persons ooncerned ln the affray |overy hand/'
euro for thoso diseases which ronder tho lives of women,
. still stick in the steps of roform ho made so many years ago ?
Has left HIb hope with all 1. a
from tho ago of 10 upward, miserable to an extent’ only
at Harper’s Ferry, stato that the allegations are so loosely
known to themselvos. These dlscasos aflllct married aod
Tho result of the Massachusetts State election on Tuesday
drawn, and contain so many Inaccuracies, Lhat no Judicial |h e d j c M , TREATM ENT-NUTRITIVE PEHTCIPIE. elngle, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
, ,,
“ ProfoaBors."
weok, was tho re-election of tho Republican tickot, headed tribunal, acting upon'le g a l prlnciplos, would havo proceeded
R. ALFRED G. UALL, M. D., Professor or PnYBipLOOY, tion in lifo affords a n / guaranty against thom. Besido the
» *We havo hoard during tlio laBt week o f two new leoturers by Govorno> Banks. A respectable nubiber of votes wero
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on tho local utorlne symptoms, tiioy are often attended with—
to tho extremity of spntonclug the prisoners to doath. If thb
against BpifHualism; each calls himself “ jpro/MMr.** Nearly oaBt for George N. Briggs, and moro yot for Gon. B. F. Butler.
4
Nutrativo Principlo, may bo consulted on the treatment of Deranged Monthly Periods—
hlghoB t court ln Virginia decido the caso In accordanco with
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness—
,
.. all the leoturers againBt Spiritualism call themselves Profos- Thore was no exoltcment, from tho faot that most eltlzbns acknowledged prlnciplos* of law, the vordiot of tho Jury at every form of humor, weakness and disease, in porson or by
Deranged Appetite—Sallow Complexion—
,
lottor, from any part of tho country. It is roBtoratlvo in its
BOfS. What ia tho moaning of tlie word “ Professor?" If its hod other business to attend to.
Charlostown will bo Bet aside.
Pain in tho Bnck and Kidneys—Chills—
effects, rellaCilo In tho most prostrate eases, audJuBtly worthy
" meaning Ib established by Its modern use, we answer, It
Cold hands and foot—Bloatlngs—Feverlshncss—
The State liquor agent is to havo twonty-flvo days* Impris
There Is a spring, on tho routo'of tho ovorland mall, about of the confldonco of tho afllictcd. All tho.McdiclneB us^daro
puroly vegotablo. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 TPaMNeuralgia—Palpitation of tho Heart—
moans Grimes, Bly, LcBtor, Roeback, or any othor namo onment In Suffolk jail, if ho shall refuso to bo dollvored orhls
two huodrod mllos east of El Ppso, which ,1s said to bo one ing ton strut, Boston, Mass.
ly§§
O c tl.
Dizziness—Nervousness—ilondache—Restlessness—
vvbofore whioh the owuor has tho modeBt aaauranoe to prefix books. The Traveller says;
•
" hundred and fifty feet in diameter, whioh has boon sounded
Disturbed Sleep—Flashes of Heat—General Pain— ’
'the title without tho honor,
.
.
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.—It Is notorious that indo Crawllug and Pain In thoSnlno and botween the Shoulders—
“ Tho decision to imprison him was not tho wisest ono that
to tho depth of nine thousand feet without finding bottom.
lent sorCB In tho muscular parts of tho log are novor
could havo been made. Whon thicro ls a fight botween an in_ .
Acid Stomach—iJausea—Indigestion— <••
.
This ointment Difficult passing of Urino with heat or smarting—
dlyid6ul aud a powerful body liko our Legislature, mon nro
P l a y e d o u t .— Tho Bass River Bank, which has beon *un healed with safoty by tho ordinary salves
Let your Children Work.
vory apt to go. behind tho rccord, and to symnatblzo with tho nlng down for some time, is now to be finally “ wound up." alono penotratcB to tho morbid causo of theso fixed and ob Itching—burniug or irritation of tho Utorlne Organs—
,
, stlnate ulcers, and romovos them rapidly ahd without haz- Nlghtmaro—Despair—Ilystcrics—Anxiety—Red Faco—
Bring upy^ur children to do somothlng; mako them learn former, regardless of circumstances. BosIuob, it Ib by no
Tho throe leading Journals of New York, the Horald, ard. It Is equally* efficacious for all cxtornal pustuleB, In- Nervous Twitching—Starting—Constipation—
habits of Industry and responsibility; Impress upon their moans clear that* tho Legislature has tho right to demand
flammatlons, and wounds. Sold at the manufactory, No. 80
Mr. Burnham’s books; aud it is a cardinal prinoiplo that tho
Irritable Temper—SadnesB—Depraved Appetlto—
1
young hearts tho value and tho boauty of deeds of klndnoss weaker party Bhould havo tho benefit of all doubts tliat may Times and Tribuno, contained, one day last week, fresh ad* Maldon Lano, Now York, and by all druggists, at25o.,63o.,
' % Flatulence—Bloated and Irregular Bowola—
vertlBoments, yielding for a singlo day'B publication tho ag- aud $1 por pot.
■ And benevolence; teach thom tbe valuo of tho necessaries of oxlBt In cases of tho kind."
Ip
Nov. 19.
•
Unploasant Dreams—Pains In tho Uterine Organs—
grogato sura of $2300.
Numbness and Pain In tho Ltmbs—
*
life, that aro earned by toiling hands and the sweat bf honcBt
Old Times.—In an old church-yard attached toa Dutoh
MBS. B. K. LITTLE,
Loss of Memory—Bowlldermont—Soroncss In tho Feet—Pain
Gerrit Smith' s Insanity.—1
Tho Utica Horald says,.In re-1
^ brows, by practical lessons.,
4
■
Churoh oroctcd In 1000, at Tarrytown, N. Y., noar Sleepy Hol
HE WELL KNOWN TEST MEDIUM, will leavo Boston
In tho Back.
•
9n tho first of Decomber, for tho Bouth, to spondtho
low, may bo Boon a tombstono bearing tho following inscrip latlon to tho insanity of Hon. Gdrrit Smith:
THE GR\KffENBERG MARSHALL’S UTERINE CA“ Wo are greatly pained to learn thatGorrltSmith, tho
,
pumo, the Medium.
winter. Mrs. L. still contluuos to give sittings at her Rooms,THOLICON Is propared by au educated physician, and may
t io n :— “ In memory of Capt. John Buckout, who departed
frcO'hcurted
------------but
_r -sadly
.... . erratic philanthropist*
- •became
. .on. Mon- , 85 Beach streot. Hours from 9 to 12 k ., and from 2 to 9 f. m. be fully depended upon. All other preparations Bhould' be
A lato lotter from Paris Bays that Hurao, tho well-known this l i fo AprlltholOtlf, 1785, aged 103 yoars, nnd lift behind ---day last an Inmate of the Now York Stato Lunatlo Asylum, I Torms, $1,00 for on« or two persons each hour; Clairvoyant avoided.
1
rapping medium, has just passed through Paris, with his him 240ohlldron and grandchildren. Al.o Mary, the ulfcof
who^o it has been found nocoBsary to.placo him, on account Examinations $1,00.
2p
Nov. 19.
*Loiters and testimonials from clergymen and public mon
of
marked
Insanity.
Wo
learn
that
ho
I
b
vei;y
violent,
and
•
----------=
------------wlfe,.on hlB way to America. Ho not only has not losthiB John Buckout, died August, 1765, aged 73 years."
of distinction can bo seen at tho roomB of tho Graefenberg
.
haa e x h ib ite d a disp osition to co m m it s u ic id e , a n d th a t an atSPIRITUAL DRAWINGS,
Co., No. 32 Park-row, Now York, and convincing references
power of evoking spirits, but has acquired new and more
Tho rovlval mania Is prevailing in Scotland, and it 1^ re
te n u a n t keops co n s ta n t watch o v o r him to p r e v e n t him from
COLLECTION OF SPIRITUAL DRAWINGS aro on to persons In the City will also bo given nt the same place.
terrible powor. Instead of confining hls miraclos to couverlated that a lady reproved hor servant girl, whon sho returned laying v io le n t handB on him solf. This r e s u lt wo hear attri
Price $1,50 por bottle; flvo bottles-for $0. It can be safely
exhibition and for sale at No. 3 Winter streot, Boston.
sation and communion botwoen tho living and the dead, he
sont by express. Address JOSUUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Sec
Nov. 19.
* •
lp
fbr tho third tlmot botweon ono and two o'clock In tho mor.i- b u ted to th o c o n n e c tio n o f Mr. Smith’s namo with the Harp or’ s F o r r y affair,'th ou g h many will regard i t as the co n s e •nowplaccB living, but widely soparated, frionds inconnocretary and Consulting Physician Graefonburg Company, No.
lng, reputedly from a revival meollng. “ Don't speak to me,
quonco or long s o a te d a n d m a rk ed d is e a s e ."
. ,
CLECTIC MEDICINE.-Ootavius Kino, 054Washington 32 PARK-ROW, NEW YORK.
. tion, and enablos thom to hold convprso together.
mem," said the girl, “ I *m ano o’ the Lord'sanolnted 1”
Dr. J. F. Bridoe may bc consulted professionally or by let
streot* has orery variety o f Medicines, RootB, Hei bB and
“ Wiiy Is a nowlyborn babo llko a galoof wind,1
■Barks, which ho will sell at Wholesale or Jtetail, at prices as
ter at his rooms in thd Graefenberg Institution, No. 32 ParkDr. Chapin truly Bays, In hls sormon printed on our third
Digby
of
Jo
Cose,
yostorday.
«
low as can beobtainod in Boston. > cow4t
Nov. 5.
row. Office hours 9 to 1 and 3 to 4.
.
•
: Caught in their own Trap.
page, that11wo novor Bhall boo God, as Bomo poople entertain
“ Dunno," sa id Jo, " u n l e s s It boginB with a BqualU*
17Z&* If au extended opinion Ib required by letter, $1 must
Mrs. David Walker, of Newark, N. J., recently committed tho notion of Booing hlnv—not ovon inalltbeagca of eternity*
bo enclosed to InBuro reply.
cowOm
Nov. 5.
" Here 1b another, Jo : Why is a pretty glrl and a wild
BQlclde by taking arsenic. Thero was an attempt* on tho Bhall wo sco God as an actual, bodily substance, for tho very
P ia n o s , M e lo d e o n s , a n d O rg a n s .
horso likely to do^onsldorablo mischief?’*
part of tho local press, to mako Spiritualism responsible for perception would destroy thb essential characteristic of'Qod."
B
B
.
JT«
B
O
V
E
E
D
O
B
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nE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
Well, that *s easy enough to gct at,’* said Jo; “ one runs
. the aot ; but it was soon ascertained that tho'lady was a lato
depth, purity ot tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
IMPERIAL WIlirJB BITTERS,
To dribblo away Hfo in exchanging bits of painted pasto- away with a man's body, and tho ,othor with bis heart.1
Prices reasonablo. Second hand Pianos and Melodeons from
- convert to a popular form of religious faith, and bad but rot^oard, round a green tablo, can only bo exouBcd in folly or su
, .
As
Gov.
WUe
has
held
groat
Bplto
against
“
old
Brown,"
It
$25
to
$150. Pianos and Melodeona to rent. Monthly pay- WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
*oentiy connected herself with tho Methodist Church;
perannuation.
'
'
Is now said ho will respite him, by hanging him on tho 10th |
HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND.STOMACH,
333Broadway, Now York.
Sad W abte or T ime—Carofully brushing anotihor man's
ot December.
WILL OURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
.
.'
• •. - Beligious Bevivals.
. testimonials:
hat, tho whi^o thinking It to bo your own.
Counterfeit flvos on tho Citizen’s Bank, WorcoBtor, Mass.,
“ Tho Horaco Waters Pianos aro known aB among the very
ND fbr purifying and onrlchlng tho blood aro unsurpass
A lady who rocontly spoko ln a public mooting on tho sub
Curiosities from Africa.—Mr. Paul du Chaillu, who
aro in circulation.
boBt."—Evangelist.
.
ed. They aro put up in quart bottles with tho Doctor’s
ject or religious rovlvalB,Bald; " I was convorted fourteen
waa moved by a lovo of advonturo, has boon hunting beasts
We can speak of their merits from personal knowledge." namo blown in tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1.00
Cook, atid all tho other Hnrpor’BForry prisoners, have boon
years ago, at a rovlval meeting, nnd was baptized in Janu
— Christian Intelligencer.
°and
birds
In
Africa
for
the
.laBt
four
years,
and
has
returned
sentenced
to
bo
hung
on
tho
10th
proximo.
per bottlo. For salo l}y CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD, 649 and
aiy, through a holo cut in tho Ice, with thlrteon othere,
“ Waters's Pianos and Melodeona challenge comparison
to New York, laden with spoils.- Among tho novo.tlea which
Twelve out of tho thlrteon aro now backsliders, and ono
Tho copper boIc of which wo Bjwko last weok, may bo ob with tho finest mado aDywhero in tho country.’’—:Home Jour- 651 Broadway, N. Y .; BARNES & TAItK, 13 Park Row, and
ho Introduces to tho American publio for tho flrst tlmo, aro
by all Druggists.
3m
'
Oct. 22.'
tallied of B. D. Godfrey, 159 Pearl Btreet, Boston.
doad. I ara tho fourteenth; and- from my own experience,
na/.
3m
.
Oct 22.
soveral splendid speclmons ofthat ncwly-discovorcd n co of
•cannot spoak favorably nf religious rovlralB.”
In tho cities of Boston and Now York, females exceed tho
O R IE N T A Ii B A T H S ,
Troglodytes known as Gorillas, Theso creatures aro exagger
P
A
B
K
E
U
S
E
W
I
N
G
M
A
C
H
I
N
E
.
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—hloRant Bults or
ated monkeys, and comblno tho cunning aud nimblcncEs of number of males four per cent, whilo In the country rt is o*»]
Price $40. 'Complete.
RoomB, opon dally, from 7 A. M. until 10 r. u. (Sundays
actly tho roverse.
Cora L. V. Hatch.
tbo Slnnian tribe. Tho largor spocimcns are about flvo feot
VERNON & CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW TORE.
cxccptcd ) Ladles’ Department undor tho special chargo of
• Our Now York and Brooklyn readers will doubtless
A discovery bas boon mado in ParlB, by which tho blood of rpH E 1‘AIIKER tfAHU.Y Bbwiko Machink Ib a now ono of Mrs. French.
flvo Inches high, nnd fifty-two Inches around tho chest, wllh
'
beef cattlo may bo converted into solid mnsscBby coninrofl*! -I. gi'oat morlt, combining all tho important principles in
pleased to learn that this lady resumes hor lectures In Brook a neck llko a bulls, and arms as thick as a man’ s thighs.
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete artlclo) for salo.
,
M
r*.
E
.
J*.
F ren ch ,
•
lyn, tbls winter. Sho will lecture in Brooklyn Athen&um, T h e y possess great muBcular powor.
.ton. It |. used for rem.iug eu^r. and for dyeing In BcarleU { J ^ W . Z S '
LAIRVOYANT PHYSIOIAN. Examinations mndo dally. ooTpor of Clinton nnd Atlantic atroots, on Sundays, Novembor
Elder Knapp, tho famouB Baptist revivalist, is cxpocted to Juncqualcd strength—runs rapidly, without noiBe— will do all
An Arkansas editor got marrlod recently, and has sinco boAbsent porsons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
20th and 27th, at 31-2 and 7 1*3 o’clock r. k .
spend tho winter tn Boston.
.
kinds of work any other machlno wilt do. Is less liablo to
Aleo all Mrs. Fronch’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
como very enthusiastic. Hear him:
'
get out of order, and the price Ib cheaper.
salo
at
No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
Thero Is not In this wldo world a happier lifo.
Tho Nowburyport IlcraJd thinks that " bad rum should bo
This machlno Ib manufactured by the Parkor Sowing MaOct. 22. '
ly
•
Than to sit by tho stovepipe and ticklo your wife;
New Musio,
let alone by all porsons, aud under all clrcumstancos." Y cb,1 chine Co., Mcrldon, Ct.—Charles Parker, Esq., President—
Tasto tho sweets ofher lips In a momont of glee,
fbr tho Grover A Baker Company, which glveB it stability
Wo havo received from Messrs. Oliver-Ditson & Co., 277
and
good
rum
too,
for
it
Ib
'*
bad
’*
enough
at
bat.
H O R A C E H . DAY?
And twist tho cat’s tall as sho Jumps on your knee.
as well as froedom from tbe risk of-vbolng used without
Washington street, tho following pleces of musio:
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
When iscienco Is known as it should be,
authority.
• .
■
iAnniNO in the" .British Provinces.—Threo thousand
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
‘ : ZtiniCH QuADniLi.ES. b y C harles D ’ A lb e r t.
•
‘
All
letters
and
ordors
addressed
Vernon
&
Co.,
409
Broad
And wo fully oboy nature's laws;
exclusive owner of G o o d y e a r ’ * V u lc a n iz e d R u b b e r*
Enfield riflos havo arrived at Ilallfax from Canada for tbo
way, N. Y.
__
. Oon Girls; B allad; words b y c / d . Stuart* music
Then indeed ovory man will bo froo, .
in Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sowed or
p i f SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Volunteer Riflo Companies. Ono thousand ndditlona.havo
’ • T hom as B a k e r. A v e ry n ea t v ig n e tte .
Woven
Fabrics, Stocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
And thoro *U bo no occasion for ware.
Agents wanted In every town and city.
3m
Bept 3. • Cloths nnd Fabrics, Elastic ClothB or every kind, Braidod Fab
boon sent to Prlnco Edward’s Island. Ships Nile, 01 guns,
C o k k b l ia W a l t z , for th o p ia n o, b y C. L . W lck o n h a m .
Tho
Duko
d'Orleans,
Regent
of
Franco,
Bald
that
a
true
and Melpomeno, 50 guns, aro expectcd at Halifax from Eng
rics, Knit Fabrics of evory kind, Threads and Sheets or Rub
WALKER’ S GREAT LECTURE
P o l iu t o G a l o p , from airs in .D o n iz e t t i's opera, I . M a rtin i
courtier should bo without humor and without honor.''
N the * Movement or Faith," in review or Doctor Bel- ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. AU these
land, in addition to tho considerable forco already tho».
a rra n g e d b y F . B. lle lm s m u lle r.
goods'for sa'o, and licenses granted to make, uso and relL
iows’s
“
8usponBO
of
Faith,"
Is
this
day
published.
Prlco
A midnight parade of tho “ Sons of Malta*' took placo in
'There Is a weed known as digitalis, or fox-glove, which is a
O h io S o u n d s , .Valso B rllllan to, h y J o h a n n D u rrln g .
Terms moderato. All theBo Articles and Goods not having
15 centa. or $1Q per hundred. For salo by
tbe Stamp and Fac Simile of my name aro lnfringemonU.
S. T.-MUNSON, General Agent,
IiiB Vepheb Sioillicnkes, No. COof tho Bouquet of llelo- ,much moro potent narcotio than tobacco. A latd European Boston on tbe 10th inst. Thoy numbered twelve hundred
Oct. 29
:
Cm
•
,
19p
143 Fulton street, Act* York,
strong. Thoy were indeed a motley looking set* Tho mar- • NflV. 0,
I correspondent of tho Tribune Btatea that this drug Ib exton*
.^§8, Dltson’a edition.
*
Almost tilt public writer* nnd ipcakora «pond s great maojr
wortli u d * great ilcnl of limo to mako a fair anil handsome
proiontntlon uf tholr own grotl diameter and ciocllciit vir
tues. Ono linlf tlmt Is sold nnd written la to till. ond. All
tuoli writing anil speaking, In tlio viow of common bouoo,
I* nonwnto anil tivnddlo.
If a mnn lms a thought to express, nnd expresses II, and
■tiollior don't llko It, anil exproasos tils opposition lo It,
wliat Is tho need of contradicting tho opposition, and dofondIng, with n long argument, ono's own vlowi, and making
"m ytelf" and "m y own poiit/on" appear all right and
boautlful ?
llow miioh la tho good opinion of a man worth to you T,
Tako twolvo und a half conts unjustly awny from a man who
holds you tn llio highest repute, and It balancos bis account
with you. Oood reputo can bo bought or Bold for dollars, and
gonorally for conta. Lot a man onco bo awaro that you
lnfringo on hia financial rights, nnd wlmt Is his estimate of
your goodness worth ? Nothing. Good roputo does nothing
for a mon boyond dollars and cents, and vory llttlo thoro. *liow
tonaoloua wo aro of good repute, aud how lax wo aro ot real
merit. 1 asked our deacon, thi; othor day, which was moro
proferablo, to steal a dollar from Mr. Brown, ono of onr poor
neighbors, and havo tlio reputation of having presonted Mr.
Brown with ono dollar—or to presont Mr. Brown with ono
dollar, and havo tlio reputation of having stolon from Mr.
Brown ono dollar? " I declare," said tho deacon, “ that Iba
tough question."
W o u ld th o w o rld become c a r o lo s s o f r o p n ta tlo n , a n d Book
only the real, Boek on ly truth, u n d a ll sp e a k e rs n n d w rlto rs
do the Bamo, m o r o thnn o n o h a lf th o tra sh o f w r itin g , p r e a c h 
Ing, p r in tin g , a n d ta lk in g , w o u ld bo sa v od .
A. B. 0.

Working F«m or and Banner of light for 03,39 per
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thing, but I do not Ilko la lay It lo strangor*. *T won't harm
rtioany, tlmt'* eartlm not me, it won't, but it may others.
It's tough Hoik—/i*, It 11. Id o u 't know whothcr I had
better toll, or not. I supposo J Imd. D l toll pnrt of It.
Each tnriisftoln IhUdepMlmcnt of llio Dahweb wo claim
was spokon by tho spirit whoso nomo li hcnre, throti^h Mrs. Wont that do? It's confounded bod busincu to havo to
3, If. IfoffAHT, whilo 111n stato called tho Tranco Htale. Tho/ como back apd (til what you did.
ore not published on Account o f literary tnorll, but as tost* ' Wero you horo In Boston whcn thoro wa* n largo flro in
c t spirit communion to thoso frieud* to whom thoy aro ad* Brattlo street—tho city stables? Well, do you know how
droned.
. Wo hopo to show that spirit* carry tho characteristics or that flro originated? Wei), I cot tt, Thoro woro livos lost
tholr carth'ilfo to tlmt boyond, and do away with tlio orrone* thore. Yes, 1 know who was killed at tho flro—a young
ous idea that Wiry nro moro than riNtra bolngs. Wo bo* man; ho had no business horo, 1 feed as though I had mur
ftovo the public Bhould know of tho spirit world as H Is—
ahould loarn that thoro li ovll a* well as good in ll* and uot dered him. Oh, don't nsk mo his namo—don't torturomy
soul any longer.
'
ixpoct that purity alono shall (low from spirits to mortuls.
wo ask tno rcador to rocoivo no dootrluo put forth by
Oh, I wnnted to bo rorongod, They injured mo—yc*. they
spirits* lu thoso columns,that docs not cuniport with liis did—and 1 should havo foltiwoll nbout It If thoro hadn't
reason. Eanh oxprosscs so much of truth nn ho pcrcolvcs— .
oo moro. Bach can spoak of his own condition with truth, been any livos lost; but that tortures mo. Oh, God I 1 saw
whilo ho vivos opinions moroly, rclatlvo to things not ox* that man killed, and oh how 1 full aftor thal I 1 drank harder
perlonood.
..
aftor that.
.
*
Just let mo rcckon back, and I 'll toll you pretty nigh, for I
V illto rs Admittod.—Our sittings aro freo to any ono havon't lost alt my reckoning; I set It botween fourlocn and
who may dosiro to attond. Thoy arc hold at our ofllco, Ko.
fifteen years ngo. Do n't you know thoy had ropes stretchcd
8 1 9 Brattlo stroot, Doston, overy Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Baturday afternoon, commencing at all round, bo that pooplo couldn't got near lt I was there,
XUtr*FAST two o'clock; after which timo thero will bono
and I f l hadn't scon him killed I should havo folt w6U
ftdmittanco. Thoy aro cloecd usually at half-paBt four, and
enough; but tho devil had mo in his clutches.
visitors are cxpectcd to remain until dismissed.
I have boon in hell ten long years, and I novor thought I
shouid bo horo telling of that. 'I,b a v o boen going ahead a
M E S SA G E S TO B B P U B LISH E D .
littlo, and coming back to the samo placo. 1 havo told it
The communications givon by tho following spirits, will bo now; It won’t hurt me, for I am standing ono sido. Oh,
publlshod in rogular courso. WIU thoso who road ono from ovor elnco I heard I could como back and confess to some
a spirit thoy recognizo, writo us whether truo or falso?
body, I havo been wanting to como back. I mado up my
mind to como, and thon lt seomfcd so hard for mo .to toll of
From No. 1710 to No. 1703.
lV«#doy, Oct. (25—Robort Owen; Mary Allon, New York;
this, that I would think I would not, nnd thon I ’d mako up
Edward Allon, Boston.
.
my mind to bo mlBorablo. At last I concluded to como and
20—“ Return of Bpirits who aro not cog
Wednesday,
f
nizant of a chanuo in lifo;" CatherineGago; Gharles Todd, tell of lt.
Boston; Stephen Willey.
Thero *s ono person on earth that knows about this thing,
Thursday, Oct',21—“ Who and what was Jcsub?” Augustus but ho don’t know that I sot tho flro; but If ho ever roads
F, Pope; Blliw Dudley, Georgia; Mary Grcenan.
.Friday, Oct. 28.—Daniel Blalt*ddl, Now York; Georgo this, and that I Bet It to be rovonged, ho will know what I
.
! '
Henry Grogan, South Boston; William Laws,California; Dr. wished to bo revenged for.
John Mason, Boston.
Ob, I am glad I havo told this; it Is tho hardost thing 1
(Saturday, Oct. 20.—" How is Man allied to God?” Charles over did; but I havo told it, and now I will bo hotter, I
Cater; Barah Franklin Baeho.
Oct. 22.
Tuesday, Nov. 1.—“ Uow aro God’s elect known in Ilea think.
. Ten?” David Hamilton, Belfast; Caroline, to Amelia L. Win*
tars, New York; Hosoa Ballou.
- Charlotte Prances Previer.
Wednesday, Nov. 2 —“ What Ib Charity ?” John Mooro,
My friends aro a long way from lioro. I diod In Now Or
London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt,
Boston; Bamuel Willis, New Orleans.
*
leans, Louisiana, ln tlio year 1858. I was born In Novr York
Thursday, Nov. 3.—“ And there shall bo no moro Death
City ln tho year 1830. My namo ? Charlotto Frances Wise.
J.G. Wyatt,Boston; MarthaDwight, Boston; Nathan Brown,
My namo by marriago was Charlotte Frances Provior. I
Toledo.
havo a husband In Now Orloans, a child In Now York, and a
Friday, Nov. 4.-—James D. Farnsworth: Simeon Adams.
Saturday. Nov, 5.—“ What do Spirits think of Henry Ward mothor and.brothor In New York.
Beechor?” “ How shall man discern good from ovil?” Wil*
I havo much to say, but I would not with to say what I
liam Bebloy.
.
Tuesday, Nov. 8.—'"Is thoro any good In man?” Jamos havo, horo. Thoy told mo If I would como horo, I should
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louliyi Davis, Cambridge; John T. gain some Intolllgonco by giving what I liavo, and my hus
Gilman, Now Ham pshiro.
*
band, or my mother, or my brother, would see my letter and
Wednesday, Nov. 0.—“ How shall we know we communo
With Spirits*" Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Carapboll; Po- call for mo again. I cannot speak to you, stranger. I tlo
not fear you, but you wlU sco It Is not pleasant to spoak with
ter-Sobroudhor, Washington; John T. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
strangers.
.
:
I did not know I oould como till recently; thon I found a
The Uses o f Disease.
medium through whom I could wrlto; but thoy told me It
would not do me any good, for thoy would not know mo; but
Wo flnd the following quostlon boforo us this afternoon,
If I oame hore, you would publish my lottor.
and wo purpose to answer it according to our knowledge:
I am not unhappy hero—that ts not what bring, me back.
MIs thero no way by wbicfi the human race may beoome
I died suddenly, and did not have opportunity to say what 1
.free from disease?”
'
.
'
Wo answer, No, thero Is no such way. Man Is an animat; •kould have said bad I thought of dying.
Wllh your leave, I will say no moro at present. Good day.
man Is.alBo vegetablo, mineral, and spiritual. Men all per
’
Oct. 23.
tain to the different kingdoms, are subject to decay, and thus
to disease. .Nature Ib always porfect in all her creations; in
..
John AtkiAson.
all her various departments sho Ib perfect. Look wherever
Vou recollect I visited you some time, ago. Mynamo ls
you will in Naturo’s kingdom, and you flnd she has oreated
Johd Atkinson. I hayo a little business here this afternoon,
Jn wisdom. Men 4 o not undorstand thoterm “ perfection”
. as we undorstand IL You apply it to a something finished— but I will be brief fbr I do not care to dlsouss the question,
A friond wants to know If I am dwolllng In the tame
done. Not so with us. Behold tho flower of spring; itis
porfoct, and yot it grows and becomes more beautiful. Be; sphero with a friond latoly oomo horo; and whother, if I
am,
I will toll If he Is happy or unhappy.
. ;
hold man, tbe grand representative of all; ho Is created per
I am not In tho sphere with the spirit. Wo often meet,
feot ln spirit* porfcct iu mortal, and yet the great Creator
hath marked Progress upon him. Yes, the voico of wisdom but I do not caro to Bpoak In publio of his condition.
I came, that my friend may know I have heard bis question,
is calling from tho upper spheres, “ Tarry not in thefjrstdogree of life, but oomo higher." Now, dlseaso Is often a mos- and tbat I havo ability, to answer it. Thoro has beou a deal
aenger of good—a gift in disguise; yea, ofttlmes the best that of scandal afloat, and I think It high time that tho busy
Nature could bestow upon hor subjects; for,by disease of tbo tongueB should ceaso tholr dattcr, and Instead of meddling
form, tbo oxtornal garment of tho spirit, U flndB way to freo with tho faults of othorfl, they ehould soaroh .tbomsolves, to
itsolffrom tho fetters that bind tt to earth. By disease it oft- ascertain lf thoy havo no faults at homo. When thoy have
times becomes enlightened whilo dwelling in the dark scencs dono this, they will porhaps bo Justlflod ln going abroad to
'
’
'
of mortality. It becomes weary with Its prison bars, and seek thd faults of othora. t
The spirit the friend refers to, lives In Ita own Individual
’soars to brighter lands; and if lt goes there, it is soon to re
turn with wisdom. It returns bettor .satisfied with its con life and conditlou; docs not livo in a condition or dcgreo of
dition, calmly awaits a change, a still brighter light, and moro llfo tbat belongB to anothot-. It must work out Its own hap
piness, as all are dostlned to becomo happy at some period
perfect dawning of the Oroator's love and wisdom.
Behold the old man, who haa passed many ytars in the nat of time; and if the friond Is not happy now, (mark you, I do
ural stago of life, without ever shaking hands with the great not say he is ngthappy now,) he 'a a fair chanco of becoming
enemy of man—Disease. During all these long years ho has happy at a so far distant day, and a suro chanco of boing
happy at some time.
fcetnconstantly gathering to himself the Idols of this world;
I should like to commune with the Mend who asks the
hohas effectually closod tbo door of tho inner templo, and ho
cannot catch a gllmpBO of tho life beyond. Behold, ho lives question, as I do with you. I might thon be more partioular
ta a living tomb, surrounded by human idols of gold and and plain ln my remarks. But what I have said ln reference
silver, by bigotry, pridq, and auporstitlon. Oh, what a condi- to the tongue of scandal,'I do not desiro to tinge or take
Oot. 23. •
tlon for a portion of tho living God\to bo In I That spiritual back. Too many will understand my words.
light which should always mlnglo with its own, is eflectually
chained to the things of this life.
William Parker.
”
Look again. While thus It Is situated, dlseaso shakos the
My dear brother, I will try to bring about what you doalre
form to Its foundation. As dlseaso progresses, tho form be- at aa oarly on opportunity as possible.
. '
■
oomes weak—lt loses a portion of its vital force, as naturo '
Oot. 23.
.
William Fa b u b .
draws to tho closo of this llfo; and thus -tho doors of tho
temple aro thrown opon, and then the spirit beholds Its,own,
By whose Authority do y e come P
communes with its own in a higher lifo. Tho old man's Idols
A q u e stio n Is p r e se n te d to u s a t this, tim e , w h tch we w ill
pass from his visloo, and ho sees arf he nevor saw before. Ho try to give an a n s w o r u n to , yfo w il l a lso t r y to g iv e tho pre
cries Out, “ Restore mo to health, and I will glvo you half my c is e la n g u a g e u s e d b y our Q ueB tlonor, that he may n o t mis
, possessions.” Hero Is tho first stop In progresBion; and, as u n d ersta n d o u r c o m i n g :
.
.
he finds his chanco of lifo is but small, his next cry Is, “ Oh
"Tell us, oh yo unquiet and unhappy spirits, who so oflon
God, have meroy upon mo I Why have I so long clung to
visit our oarth-sphore, convulsing its inhabitants with
the Idols bf earth?” Theso thoughts aro wrung from the thoughts of darkuess, error and damnation—tell us, oh, tell
spirit, and It beholds, porhaps ln fancy, tbo scenes of anothor us, ln tho namo of Johovah, by whose, authority ye com*,
Ufa where gold Ib not an idol, and whoro purplo and flnollnon and by.whoso authority ye produco thoso manifestations?”
Behold, our God ruloth In heaven; ho relgneth on oarth;
aro n otto be found; but whero peace, humility, lovo and
truth, and tho vast concourso of tho vlrtuoB, go to make ho Is found In holl. Our God Is our law, and our law Ib our
God. Wo livo by it* wo act by It, and by lt we expect to be
heavon.
Now tho fact that man is a representative of tho four king mado supremely happy. Now, as we livo In and by our’God,
doms, proves that ho is, during threo conditions of llfo, sub we aro controlled by* Him. Behold! Ho who hath created,
ject to dlseaso. Wo find decay In tho mineral kingdom; too- will evor guido us, and by His power wo roturn to. earth. We
flnd it also In tho vegetablo; wo flnd It in the animal; but wo manlfost In a vnrloty of ways, that wo may appeal to the ex
do not flnd it In tho spiritual. Bo, then, while man ls an in terior and tho interior condition of Its inhabitants.
Our questioner, we perceivo, rcjolcos In a God of Fear. He
habitant of this lower state of life, ho is subjoct to disoaeo,
andean In no wise escapo It. True, many pas^ long lives has clad blmself in nn armor or steol, and wo find bis Intorior
hero, without feeling its touch. So it Is ofttimes with tho ap naturo partakes of that armor. Wo find'no mollow soil
ple, tbo peach, tho flower, tbo ox; yot* becauso you find a thoro, and thuB wo do not expect tho seed wo sow at thlB
timo sholl tako root. But lt Bhall llngor near him, until tbo
fow passing Into anothor stato o f llfo without dlseaso, you
grcat Sun of Progress shall Bofton tho Boil, and mako mellowmust not think tbat all can escapo It.
'
•
'
Behold, wo flnd progress In dlseaso, and it is tho greatest humahlty In that boIL
"Oh, yo unquiot and unhappy spirits I” Bohold, we aro
avenue to human happiness and progress that we know otIndeod, it ts tho bost avcnuo to heaven; and our friend know* unqulot, bocauso wo find humanity In darknoss. Ourdutyla
eth not what ho askB, wbon ho asks us to pray that man not ended, our mission is boforo us; and until it Is accom
Bhould be freo from dlseaso whilo ho dwells horo. If we plished, and our connection with earth is sovored, wo must
wbuld bestow tho bost gift of God to man, we would Bend for tho time 1^0unquiet Bohold, wo como agitating thought;
him disease; not that which clouds tho montal part, but that and ouo of olden timo bath told tho Inhabitants of your con
which takes It npon tho mount, and bids lt look into tho dition ln life that thoro was wisdom In the tremor of tho
thoughts—that thoro waa wisdom in tho bud ero It unfolded
promised land of lovo.
When disease goes forth with mighty power ovor your land, its petals, that human sonsos might comprehend It
Our God hath said unto all things,1Como unto mo.” And,
and takes flowor after flower, and bud after bnd from yonr
ns our God Is a God ol wisdom, npou whoso head Bltteth a
midst, and gathers them Into tho garnor of anothor world,
crown
of perfection, if wo would bo ono with Him, wo must
what do wo boo in your midst? What, wo ask, but an upris
ing of millions of Bpirits In thought? Invocation after invo* contlnuo to Boar from ono sphero of'wisdom to anothor, until
cation goos forth to the Great Spirit, and many a son and wo shall bo so far from earth that It cannot attract us hitheK
At present our mission Is on oarth, and our God bids/us
daughter Is born again oro thoy leavo this oarth. They aro
rosurreotcd from tholr Idols, and aro frocd from mortal, whilo deal justly, with Its inhabitants, ecattorlng what seed (lhe
dlsea&e, tho Bablo pall, bas dono much for tfiom; it has great God hath givon, and. sproadlng in tho gardon of tho
clothed the spirit with a brighter garment—lt has fitted it for Boui such flowors as shall spring up for tho glory of God.
The samo spirit that had Its existence in tho timo of Josus,
tho glory of Heavon.
Ob, then, ero wo go, lot ub pray our brother to bo'content ls not dead to-day. Bohold, it lives to-day, and lives ln tho
hearts
of Christiana—that groat body which claims to bo nigh
with his condition; lot him not pray God to tako dlseaso from
to God. Bohold, bis namo ls Injustice. Ho was nover known
him ; for long, far too long, has ho hold to his gold as an Idol.
May ho not let go bis hold on ihe gold of carth, and seek for to heed Justico—ho waa novor known to lovo—ho standthe Joy of spirit? Wo speak thus%plainly, becauso wo know oth asido, and casteth away tho bright gem cast forth by our
,
that soon very soon, ho must pass from this lifo; soon tho God, our Fathor, whose nau\o Is Lovo.
Behold, tho spirit of anclont times as It standa questioning
messenger of chango wiil sovor tho cords which bind him to
“ By whoso authority do yo thcBO
the mortal; and it will bo woll fur him to hearken unto tho tlio medium Josus:
voice of angels, who would bid him look to a higher Btato of things? Whcncocomestthou? Whoartthou?” “ Bohold,
Ilfs. If he du this soon, ho shall bloss his God,,bocauso he ho hath a dovil. Behold, ho workcth miraclcs through Bcclzobqb, tho princo of Dovlls.” Thus spake tho spirit of olden
hath smitten him with dlseaso in mortal.
Oct. 22.
limo—thus spcakoth tho spirit of modorn time. Behold, thia
spirit canuot undorstand Its Creator; it hath gathorod to it
solf a God fashioned according to Its own idoas—lt bath crea
William Ford.
ted a law to satisfy .Itself, and hath closod—effectually
I camo to talk to my folks, and I do not sco them here.
They told mo If I came hero somebody would bo hero to closod—humanity’s doors. But tho great wheel of Naturo ii
ovor revolving; ■lt is nover still, and gem after gem, star aftor
epeak to me.
t
. ;. ‘
star, Is being born Into tho Intclloctual woiliL And yot there
Say, thon, that William Ford camo here. My ago was
are many minds so onBhrouded in darkness that thoy cannot
sixty-seven. In tho first place I met with an accident.
soo tho light—so denso is tho darknoss, and socomplotcly
Have I got to enter Into all tlio particulars? Well, I suppose
have they enshrouded thomsclres In it they- seo not a ray
I most. I drank too much, and foil, and hurt my stomach,
and while God, tho God of Naturo, is moving amid them,
and died with Inflammation of the stomach and bowels.
they cannot undorstand H(b works by reason of this darkness;
I had no trade—did whai I could flnd to do. I went about
& dozen voyages to sea, but not "of lato years. I hare two and they cry out In Ignorance, “ By whoso authority come yo
children on earth, named Lucinda (sho's married) and WU to u b ? ” Oh, ye who aro blothed in darkness and superstl
. llara. I died in 1849. Boro? Yos, I am. I wanted io como. tlon, cast aside for a moment tho cloak that hldos you, and
—conld not rest, and eo I came. Yes, I do want to say somo.' ,boo God In all that is around you—discern him ln'fcell, recog-
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mill goMcti iffealti, It had farninl tho outer clrolo of tny boon itrudi with iho vast Improvement that In , beon .
vlalan,
wrought liy llio hand of pwjiros, In tiio condition nf Iho pflt*
A» .1 Rnzml Inlo tlio (loop and cloudless view beyond ttio onnf ninl tho gnuhllon and character of llio punishment lo*
rlftcil icnnr, Ilko A pluturu let In clouded niy, of golden dieted for crime, wliilo I nm equally astonished at llio faot
boiiuty, I snw In llte Utilities, flcldsuf spnen, a garden, tidily llmt little, If any thing, Im, been dono lo reform tho criminal.
pinned, Imiitcondnnl in homily, of bright flowers, siir|<asslng I’unlslimont nloiio I, mill tlio system,
<
in lovellnes'ss llio most vivid cor/ccptlons of tlio Client. No
Tlio timo wan wlion tho molt torrlblo punishment, wero
liuigiiofto can descrllm Its dotnllod rxcollonco, or Imnglimtlon unmercifully Infllotcd for the lightest and most trivial ofcombine Its wondrous ticnuly, Tlio. bright iky seemed to futices, It Is said Hint llio iJerblcct, an ancient peoplo living
smilo upon tho beauty It inspired, and soft musio breathed near tho Oaiplun Ben, punished nil crlinoo with death. Ami
among tlio flowers, nnd wnrlillng rlvulois mingled wllh tlio do wo not too largoiy lnhoriuhls oruelty ? Itis truo wo do
lays. As I gazed upon this bright Kdon of tho spirit world, net punish nlLctlpim-wUli pliyslenl death; but do wo hot
nnd felt within my soul Its soothing nnd Inviting power, my with temporary nnd legal dentil, In tho corrupt nnd degraded
spirit longed fur nu Immortal homo In thlt Oelcstlnl l’aradlae. Incarceration, fora given term, of the unfortunate vlollinf
A small stoin—n young scion—a lender gormol tlio ruseato Whcn onco tho palo of human Boclety lins been broken, ovon
tribe, growing humbly nnd almost Isolated and nlone, nenr a by the lightest olfuncc, tho law violated nnd the victim pun*
bright, spnrkling spring in tho midst of tho gardon, attainted Islicil, Iio Is cast out ns dead, degraded, nnd utterly useless
my attention; nnd os it expanded and grow in tho lionvcnly nnd unworthy. Ills clrll rights nnd privileges nro taken
bower, I gazed upon it In wonder und delight, until It had from him, and Iio Is sont forlh Into tlio world as Impure, doput forlh mnny sloniB nnd branches, wllh bright, grocn leaves gradcd nnd condemned, aud no redemption or resurrection,
and glistening buds, to herald Iis futuro sweetness—thon upder tho present systom of punishment for crlmo, in tills
modest, opoulng, lovely Rowers, ln full bloom, filled my soul, life Is possible. Iio wears thoponnlty liko tho mark of Cain
ontrnnced In beauty, wllh wonder, Joy nnd gratitude; and I upon him, but not liko thnt mark doos It protect him from Inseemed to brcatho tl\u sweet aroma and hcavonly fragrance Justlco and wrong, No attompt Is modo to redeem him, no
of tho spirit world. But, ns I looked, a cold and Icy chill effort to roform him, but nu outcast and a criminal must ho^
passed over my soul, and my spirit drooped as wllh an un remain. Ho, from tho absoluto necessity of self-prosorvatlon,
known peril. Ina moment I saw a loathsome sorpopt cruwl goes forth Into tho world to poipotrato nnd perpetuate t|io
from tho trembling spring nnd coll nround tho paront Btcm, wrongs that havo rormcd tho character or his criminal llfo.
To thoso who feol tholr human naturo, and tlielr responsl- '
and wllh liis poisoned fangs Inflict tho deadly wound. In an
instant thu bush, but now so beautiful with fragrant llfo, blllty to God and cach ollior, I dealro more especially to ad
withered niid ,died. Tlio faded flowers fell to tho ground, dress tlicso "papors." I am awaro tlmt thoro nro mnny who
and tholr tender nnd Btill tinted and lovoly polals woro scat think thnt Eureka Is already attained, and that ull reforma
tered upon tho wind. Tho amber, bronzo and fleecy olouds tion Is nt an ond, and that all schemes tending in tills direc
thnt formed tho goldon wreath, turned dark aud black. tion possess the character of a baseloss, Impracticable, uto
Murky wave?,, Ilko angry blllowB, shot across tho sky. Deep pian vision. But thore are thoso who deoply feel that groat
thunders rolled, and vivid lightnings flashed, anil dark clouds Injustice Is dono the poor prisoner, aud thnt his reformation, '
in stormy grandeur banked up tlio dlBtant viow. Nearor and restoration to socloty, and tho amelioration of Ills condi
and etlll moro nenr tho angry clcmontB waged tliolr frightful tion while confined, arc priceloss realities. To such I would
war,' until ono loud shock, moro tcrriblo than the rest, say that progress Is n law of naturo, and Imprisonment tho
seemed to shako llio vaulted licavonB,^and Us descending spirit of tho ngo. L'lt, oh, lot the poor prisoner not feel that
flash pierced thu roptllo's lioad, nnd ho' lay a stiffened corpso ho alono Is to suffer, whon Excelsior breaks brightly all around
beneath tho wlthored buBh. A cry cscaped tlio Borpont's him.
Look at tho dark, frowning Jails ond prisons of tho I«\d,
dying form, and seemed to mlnglo with tho doparting clomcnts of raging strife: " P onisiiuent hblohos alonh to ond lot tho mind dwell for a momont upon tho thousands of
the I nfallible;" and a voice fiom heaven exclaimed, loud throbbing hearts that are beating in unutlorcd agony tliero;
abovo the receding Btorm, "V bnoeanob is hike ; I will thon go to tho homos mado doaulaUi by this oruel system, and
tho widowed wifo nnd orphaned children monrn with
bepat, saith the L oiid." Then tho reptile's loathsomo
body soomed to dissolvo and mlnglo with nnd onrlch tho boII brokon Bpirits and anguished hearts—perhaps In povorty and
beneath tho poisoned bush. I could not comprehend all.tho wantr—tbo nbsonco or the husband and tho rather, and ask If '
Written for the B&unor o f Light,
mystery.of the vision, and my soul was pained, and I turned this Is ln consonanco with tho spirit and Intelllgonco or tho
M Y L I T T L E GITB L .
my oyes from tho spirit econo, whon a spirit, soomlngly ago.
In tho life of tho prisonor, nearly all tho purest and holiest
standing by my Bldo, Bald, “ Look again.” I turned my eyes
In casket olden,.
'
.
and saw Innumerable angels and spirits, bright with celQstlnl gifts of God in the human brain aro Inhumanly sacriflcod.
- . . Inlaid with .Bhjnlng poarl,
loveliness and beauty, gathering and breathing upon tho No rriondshlp softens his lire—no amusomont lllumlnatos his
I ’ve a treasure golden—
scattered loavos—re-forming the faded flowers, and restoring bouI—no fraternal waters flow from hls pent-up afTootions—
A littlo glossy curl.
.
to all Its beauty the wlthored bush. I Bald, “ 'Tis holy;” no conjugal love, liko tho gentle dew of heaven, blesses his
and tho angol by my sido placcd ono hand upon my bond, oxlBtonco; but, in hls lonely coll, shut up with hls great
.'T Is my dearest treasure,
and, with tho other pointed to tlio sky, In cadence soft as grief, ho knows no Joy, but lives a slavo, in body and sou], to Tiie brightest gem I 'ye got»
spirit breath, said, “ Thou art bleat." I awoko and found my tlio Btorn sontonco tho law hus Inflicted upon lilm. Who but
And my choicest pleasure
tender wife‘ standing by my Bide, with one hand ln mlno Ood and nngols can concoivo tho sufferings, tbo anguish, tho*'"
' To turn tho casket's lock;
and the othor upon my head, and her eyos upraised to unpltying agony of thoso unfortunates? What tears or hearts
And, with careful fingers,
heavon, and sho said, “ Wo are not accursed. God has board broken sorrow aro Bhed In unBympalhlzing wails, ovor blast-.
Lay It within my hands,
ed hopes, crushed ofTectlons and fallen fortunes? Who can
my. prayer. and angels minister to our wants.”
'And as memory lingers
Cheered by tho heavenly vision and- tho tender devotion of think of thoso tilings, If ho haB a human heart within him,
O’er scenes In other lands,
niy angel wife, I felt my soul buoyed up with rekindled hopo without fooling hit responsibility to God for tho moral power ■•
and awakonodgratltudo. Sin thall not Icutforcvcr, and evil that fosters and sustains this dark spot upon tho.'brightsun I ’m again a mother/
ihall ctate to reign in the human heart. Wllh this feeling of hls country’s prosperity and happlnosB? Who can soe the
Acherub’s.onmy knoo,
my soul was soothed to rest, and my Bpirit, now soreno and gloomy walls and Iron bars of Iho prison-house without • ’
Many blessings hover .
Bhuddor? The blood turns cold, and runB olilily through the
,calm, looked out upon the troubled waters of my llfo.
Around my babo and mo.
After parting with my frieh^s and children, I was ro-eon- veins, as you ontor, or gaze ovon . upon it, and tho mind Is
LItUe band* caress me, .
ducted totho loatliBomo, and Justly condemned Jailnf tho cnrrlcd back to the darkness and barbarous cruelly b f the
And Uttle lips press mine;
city, my wife attending mo. whore I parted from hor, with her posit when such monumonts or'oppression'and wrong were
* Boft eyes smile upon me,
angol blessings upon my head. I was theYreplaced in a erected as bulwarks or the. tyrant's powor. Vast reudal casAnd goldon ringlets shine.
room with some twenty otlior unfortunates, there copflned. ties, with thoir deop dungeons, and Inquisitions, with theirSnowy hands aro playing
They all, In mournful silence, seemed to regard ray presonco engines and implements of torturp, flnd Indeed1fit reproson, Amid my locks of Jet;
again amongihom, aftor my great trial, aB too sacred to bu Ap tatlvosln the Jails and prisons, wllh tholr frowning nnd masSoftly downward* straying,
proached ovon with tholr sympaihy. When my Bcntonce slvo walls, Iron bora ana ohalns, cold colls and dark dungeons*
They pat me on the neck. :
was communicated to them, they appeared shocked and In- and instruments of punishment or tho nineteenth: century.
dlgnantat Its cruelly, whilo kindly and dlscrootly sympathiz Now to Bay that such prisons are necessary or right. Is a vlo*
But my littlo flowor
ing with mo. Many expressions of sensitive kindness were Iatlon of Qod'a truth within us, and cannut bo uttered by any
Droop'd its beauteous head,
utlorod, that I shall long remembor, and tho nobio manifes sauo and reflecting mind, without fooling the Injustlco done
And In a fow brief hours
tation of true and Intonso feeling, oven by thoso unfortunate to his own bouI. Iho truth la, too littlo has been'said upon
My darling's splrjt flod,
otT-casts of sooiety, for my misfortunes, I ahall never forgot. this subjcct The publio mind has not thought or; Its Impor
Bhe, In all her beauty,
When It became timo to eoparato.for tlio night to our soveral tance, consequences or Justice; but It has been rcgardod as
Was hld^on frora my sight;
and rpBpoctlvo cells, I took oach ono by the hand, and said a expodlent and necossary to restrain vico and punish the
'T was a painful duty
few words in brotliprljj lovo arid klndueBS upon our painful criminal. This generation found lt a remedy at tbeir hands,.
• To hear that last sad rite.
lot. Evory oyo Was stafTiiBcd with tears, ahd somo, more sen for a manifest ovil, and without Inquiry into ita humanity or
. ’
■■■
.'*V' * JuBtice, adopted It a, thoy found It, and It lias ao continued ta
sitive than tho rest* sobbed aloud in painful sympathy. ' ’
Never more to soe .her,.
' I had been tn tho habit of roadlng to them, and seeking to the present time, with no Improvement whatever upon the
Nor feel her soft oarois;
Y
elevate their minds above the wrongs of tlio earth llfo they jrirtcipfe or Imprisonment for Crlmo.
Never, moro to feel hor .
State Priton, Wiiupun, IP7»., Oct. OCA, 1850.
. . J
wpro some of thom professedly loading to, to ono moro suttLlt(le aofl hands preis,
ablo to their true and Godlike natures. It is true that most,
Nor .her rosy Angers
.
B B O M fflE IiD S T B E E T C O N F E R E N C E .
If not all of them, could throw back the wrongs the) had
, Twining 'mid my, hair.
committed upon society and tho world with bitter Justico.
■Wednesday Evening, Nov. 2d, - : ■
_
Novdr moro she'11 linger
The system had bceu, Indeed, ono of retaliation to them.
Beiido her littlo chair.
"
Question continued—Aro tho manifestations of human llte
Ono could trace his flrBt oflenoo to thia cause, another to that,
by wblch he bad boon Injured by society and the world, and that we call ovll, or Binful, a noeesslty of tho conditions oftho .
And thoso mom'rles make me
, '
literally compelled to adopt a life of orime. But I havo seen soul's progresB ?
Frias! tliee, niy littlo lock;
Dr. Child—It Is an Interesting Tact that there is notone .
even the most apparently hardened and abandoned among
Thon art all that's loft mo
thom, manifest the strongest dcsiro to return to tlio path of partlclo or ovidonco that a Jury or a court would receive of » :
Of the flower of my flock.
Ood mado manifest to tho human soul', except In doings of honoBty and right. I havo'soen thom, too, woop bitter tears nature. In naturo is power unmeasured uud wisdom unde
As I gazo upon theo,.
ovor their fullon fato and hopeless condition. And, whon 1 fined. In nnturo lives all tho God that ever was or over can
An Influence scorns to steal
havo beon roadlng to thom somo tal6 of cruelty, oppression, bo comprehended by tiio soul of man; nil oilier recognitions
Soothingly upon me^
and wrong, and, as’somo elcvatod, noblo and touching sent! of God, cxcopt tho recognition or him In nnturo, Is wanting
In definition, is vsguo and Incomprehensible, Ib clouds ana
My aching heart to hoal.
ment was conveyod, I have seen the tears fail from their eyes darkness, iwlilcb, when dissipated, will bo callcd a Action: '
Oft I think her spirit
and their, swelling heart* grow big with tho exprosBod nobil Tako away tho forms from tho religion of our childhood,
llio religion tlmt secs wrong, und wliut Ib left? Ib there any
ity or thoir natures.
Is .watching me in lovo,
'
nalpablo fact left? Tako out nature, and Is tlicro nny God
And hor voice, 1 hear It
" ' T o aay that thoso men cannot bo rcdeomed, Is untruo, un loft? T1iobo forms of religion nro but the volumes or smoko
. In molting tonos of loyo.
wise, nnd unjust.' Lead thom by tlio hand of klndnoBS from nnd darkness that riso up from llio soul, over changing an.d'
their prison walls, and afford thom tho moans of hopo, and pasBlng away. They lmvo been a necetenry effect of tiio work
In thls-caskot oldon, . '
you will do more good than by all the tyranny and opproBSlon of life, possessing not ono fraction or power to influence the
, , TJndor Its ild of pearl, ■
bouIb of men for good or for ovll. Simply tho ellect of the
you oan Inflict upon thom. Employ the means to rostoro nnd 'gout's growth, not tho causo.. Theso volumes of mlBtlcisms
I've a treasure golden— :
save them to honor and virtue, that is expanded to Imprison, that rl.se up from tho soul aro ovor changing, uud mlnglo
'T Is my little ourl i
punuA, and dogrado-thom, ana tholr futuro lives will bos with and aro lost to viow In tho unecen elcnionis of the Bkies. '
blessing to tbomsolves and an honor to tbo system that re God holds tho soul or ovory ono In his linnd—suro, cortaln,
positivo. Look around you and sco how nnturo holds each
deems thomi
f
• ' Written for t o Banner of lig h t
onu obedient to her laws. Theso la»u or nnturo nro God's
laws,
and this powor that holds us Is God's power. Our llfo
But l think I hoar lt said by somo of the unkind minds of
' P R I S O N J A P E R S .
tho old sohool, and frieuds of tho prosont tyitem o f retaliation, Is God’s llfo, nud wo feel It Ib Immortal; ann in thlB ngo wo .
lmvo ovidonco. Our lifo lu Involuntary, nnd so is tiio growth
that this will bo offering a premium for crime, and defeat tho nnd progress or Iho soul. Liko little children wo'have fan■ .V
.
BT A IB IS O H IB .
.
.
vory object Intended by tho syBtom proposed. To such I an cicd that wo mnko our eouls grow good or bad, that wo make
"Make yourself brother to ovory man. -Recompense no swer, study woll tho charaoter of man—hls relations, his tho condition of our ruturo dostlny, thnt wo mold nnd shape,
man evil for evil. Be not ovoreomo of ovll, but overcome sympathies, his prosont progress, his p^st history and hls wo deform or eymmctrlzo tho soul wliilo in Its wayward In
fancy by Its childish babblings nnd prattling ln churtb and
evil with good."—Biblh.
......... '
'
futuro hopes, and remember that ho is t h t iieotiieii, and you In iocRty fur its futuro cxlBtenco. But whero is tbo hand o f ,
will learn from this, and feel from your own heart, that lt Is wisdom that mado us? Whoro aro tho laws or nature that
'
Number Tim, *
.
hold us? Aro thoy cut off? No, they aro with us, and nbldo
far bottor to rulo by L ove than F^ad.
forever; thoy nover change. No soul inis ever rallen out or
IMFBISONMENT FOB OBIME.
.' .
‘
But I propoBo a remedy for thia ovll, and atk a suspension llio lmnd or God, nor ovor cnn; no law or nature has over
Xflor ray sentence was pronounoed upon me, I was con- of Individual Judgment until tho rcador has well thought of ceased to net, nor over will. Wo nre held in the armB of Indudtcd from the court-room Into the privato oflice of tho nil parti of this stuponduous thegie, before ho throws away flnlto Wisdom .and Inflnlto Powor. Llfo’B perturbations, its
conflicts and its Bufferings, that como to us of what wo call
marshal, whero I waa kindly permitted to see and pass a tho liopo of reformation In this direction. And If ho Is
oVIl, aro legal necessities, writton In the volume or naturo.
short time In private with my doar. and Buflbrlng wifo. Here, OhrlBtlan, and bollovos In tho practicability of tho hnraano which volumo Is tho stntuto book or the living God.
“ Faith In God," ls confldonco In this power. •'Chnrity "
too, I had the mournful satisfaction of receiving and passing and mild rollgion taught by ChriBt, and in the hoavonly pu
a fow brief moments with somo of my nearest nnd doarest rity of tho principles expounded, nnd tho dlvlno wlBdom’ of Is Iho recognition or tho goodneeB of God in everything.
“
IIuvo
a multitudo
tho sayings uttered by tho gentle Nazarlne,'•ho will romom- or sins.”faith ln God." “ Perfect charity covcreth
friends.
,
.
v.
“ My dear husband,” Bald my sufTerlng wife—and hcr head bor that the man df Borrows, in languago of holy power and
■■In these viows wo hold tho koy
To Tulth in God nnd chnrity.”
i
. ■
fell upon my bosom, as she burst Into toars tbat could no dlvlno lnsplmtiou sold, “ If a man tako thy coat, glvo him thy
longor bo suppressed—'4has It indeod como to this, and Is cloak also. If Jio compel thco to go wjth him a mile, go with No othor vleWB or llfo can bring to us faith ln God and
charity
to
mnn.
our sacrcd nyirrlngo llfo to cIobo ln chains, ln prison, and ln him-twain, ir thino enomy hunger, feed him. II naked;
Wo say that"fancy fools tho world,” and “ ovll.sways
clotbo him. Rccompente no man evil far evil. Bo not over- humanity." Ten thouBnnd strings mnko up tho harp or life,
death?”
,
Ohl who can road the anguish of my broken heart and como of ovil, but overcomo evil with good.” It is said thnt and the eklllTul player swoops them ull In harmony, and
etrlckon soul, at that moment, moro tcrriblo, in its dreadful Josus saw of tho travail of his soul, and was satlsfled. May melody is the tuno or his existence; nnd heaven'Is eveiywhoro, nnd everywhere Is tho placo where God abldoB. The
powor, than tho cold damps of tho tomb? Tlio blood rocoiled this wisdom with tho light of eighteen hundred yoars bo put great musical Instrument or God Is all nature—It is in time
to my heart, and cold, clammy porsplratlon burst out in drops, Into practical operation, nnd lot Its examining power fall, liko and tuno, and from it tho melody or hchvcn Blinll como forth
liko Icy tears, all ovor mo. My heart grow sick within mo— a mantlo or charily, ovor tho prostrato formB of tho suffering to tho soul attuned thereto—“ Discord Is harmony," then
' . '
my head dizzy—my brain reeled, nnd tho gloom oftho gravo, thousands who aro to-day dragging out a mlserablo existence “ undorBtood."
Thero Is no noleo ln llfo thnt Ib not harmony to the soul '
without Its wolcomcd reality, gathered around mo, whilo within tho walls or a prison. Lot tho cloak bo bestowed In llmt secs God In nil things. Tho murnuirlngs or distant
great drops of blood soemod to start from my quivering flesh. wisdom, and its bonovolonco will destroy malovolenco and watorfalls, and tho murmurings nnd corscs of humanity, are
Oh, thon I could comprchond tho awful agony of Geth- crlmo. Did ChriBt mean nnythlng, whon housed tlioian- equally harmonious; tho swoet Bongs or nngels, nnd the
groans of agony, aro musical notes In -harmony, thnt flow
somanel No human being can reallzo tho horror of that gungo specified? If ho did, ho meant Just what ho Bald. No rrom tho vibrations ot nature's harp-strlugs. All tho sharps
moment I My spirit, wllh Its exalted and Immortal power, cringing theory can chango its common scneo phrasoology, and flats, the high nud tho low bouihIe iu scalo or humnn
Bccmcd crushed Into Innumorabio atoms. I felt that I stood and torture it Into anything oIbo. Its unqualified wisdom lifo, blond ln harmony, blond In one, aro inseparably con
thero in tho sacred prcsunco of my devoted wifo, a living, needs no nrgumont to suBtaln'it, and spurns all mystery to nected nnd bound together, to make up tho melody or life.
Qod is ln ovcry note, no moro In one than ln nnotlicn All is
breathing corpse. My very floBh seemed touched with the enshroud It. It Blands, a gem of priceless valuo, nmong tho beautiful, nil Ib harmony to tho soul that bocs Qod ovory_ -t awful plaguo of my moral dosocratlon; and somothing liko a noblest sayings or ••Him who Bpako as novor man spako," whero.
Tho gronnB of agony como of Buffering, which is a chariot
Joy flitted across my soul, as my doar wifo loft the bosom and no truo lollbwor of tho gontlo Nazarino'’ can regard lt as
of
Bpccd
that
carries tho boo! rapidly to tho gateB of happi
'
that could no longor shield or protect hef, ond placcd horself Inscouro, uns»ro or impraotlcablo. "
ness, and then, how beautiful Bhall bo tbo fruit or what we
ln a chair by my sido, a living plcturo of broken-hoartcd,
now
call
a
curse.
Tho Buffering thnt produces groans makes
I grant that all Innovations, upon precedents established
hopeless grief. Bnt tho angel spirits strengthened hor soul, by long practico, should bo woll concolved nnd deeply ma humanity walk In tho garden whero nngels wnlk, sooner;
llow
wiso
nnd
loving
Is tho power that directs tho soul
and Bhed a holy radianco of heavenly lovo and purity, over tured, beroro they aro oflered to tho world for adoption. It'ls
onward and upward In Its flight froin darkness to light, from
hcr wounded spirit, and breathed a sacrcd calm and holy truo; but this Bhould not deter tho good and Just—that whon suffering to bliss. I ennnot doubt
•
fortltudo ovor the troubled elements of hor being. Sho took offered, thoy aro met with scorn, contempt* and dorislon, nnd
“ That heaven is a placo where pearly Btroams
' ■
my hand, and with soft, mesmeric power, opened up tho nny effort to remove thom is attended with mallco, hatred,
Glldo over silver Bands."
avonues of my inner llfo. In a momont a sweet and hcavonly and rovenge. Such wns tho fato of tho Nazarino; it has boen
But it ls gained by ton thousand conflicts to bo first passed
calm seemed to hush tho stormy elements of my being, and tho Tato or tho rcrormers or nil ages;,but tho wordB thoy ut In tho Journoy or llfo. Theso conflicts nro tho fruits or sin,
a gentle voico, "Ponce, bo still," moved upon tho troublod ter, the works thoy acliiove, bccomo monumonts and bloBS- and It Is tho docrcoorGod ihat wo pass thom. Everything we
waters of my Bonl, and I looked up to heaven and felt that I ings to Tuturo generations. Look back upon tho bUtory or *call ovll nnd sinful. Is In time aud placo; is the necessity or
tho condition whoro they cxlBt; created, governed and di
was not accursed.
tho past.ulid bohold tho incipient Btops In any groat refor rected by tho haud of Inflnlto Wisdom.
My oyes wero slowly dosed, and tho outer world faded mation ever attempted by tho human mind'; and, liko, tho
Toll mo where tiio bouI can stand, except It bo on tbo
from my viow, when a vision, radiant with celestial boauty streamlot, struggling to overcomo tho obstacles that obstruct afllrmative or this question, and forgivo Bevonly times seven?
What Is callcd tho church or Chrl6t forgives tho murderer and loveliness, opened beroro my interior Bight. A rifted Its passago, lt rlscBaa lt labors on, until lt Btands pro-cmlnem and
tho thief, not once, but hy deeds of condemnation and
cloud, at flrst dark with sombro shades, thon changing to tho and grand In Ita mtJoBty, magnltudo, and strength. Then It nuniBhmonU recriminate, reproduce tho crime condemned. ‘
most gorgeous rays of beauty and of grandour—broniod and Is. that Ibo weak foola that attompt to stay Its progress, float lt Ib impossiblo for a man holding the afllrmative view of this
rosoato with tho departing rajs of tho sotting inn, slowly upon, Its bosom tho bappy recipients of ItB prldq and powor, question to forgivo, by actual deeds, Iobs thon seventy times
sovon, lf needs be, no matter what tho deed may bo.
^aascd ln'panoramlo view beforo me, until, like an amber
In looking back ovor tho hlitoij of tho paBt, my mind has
Toll-mo whore a man can stand and roBlst uo evil I No .

tiUohlm fit jour tight hand’and >uui* left; know Him lit
hoaven, and evor rijolce In Ills luvo sttd Ills wisdom,
.
Whon tho mighty tramp of imtnto's Ood shall bo sounded
to call us from our ialmr lu re, behold wo wcluoriio tho sound;
although HI* heard only In our Interior being, although It
coinolh upon tho softicphjrrs of our understanding, behold
wo welcomo It, snd fleo nwny fnmi tlio dark accncs of morlal
llfo, as ono long Imprisoned would flea frum his prlBon*houso
and chain*. But whilo wu flud It lo bo a duty to como com*
munlng with humanity, wo i IibII como, Wliilo God tho
Fathor, aud Naturo tho Mothor, point Iho way, wo shnll visit
oarth. But whon tho words conic, "Woicomo, yo dutiful
son,*' wo will gladly loave sconci shrouded In doath, and soar
to region* boyond mortality.
Our brothor, our questioner, hath gathored to himself an
unqulot spirit Wo behold thnt spirit Btotidlng nt his right
haud, morning, noon and nlglit; and aho Is striving, (shall
wo sny vainly Btriving ?—po, fur tho Inhabitants of tho upper
spheres novor como In vain,) slio Is striving to upturn tho
soil—striving to Impress thought after thought upon tho
brain—that ho may sond forth tho cull, If nothing moro; and
though ho orlcs out in deflAtico, and calls us unhappy spirits,
unquiet ones, novcrthcless, ns ho, an individual spirit la
agitated, wisdom will bo seen to follow—tlio voice of God
will ponotrato tho darkness that surrounds hi m; his cars
shall bo unstopped, his eyes unsealed, and ero ho passes
from earth, his lips shall bo tuned to love, that ho may praiso
tho God of angols, who hath sunt hiB messongers of lovo to
.minister to thoso in mortal prison.
Who, who Ib tho spirit that stands at my right hand? our
quostloner will ask immediately after rending our words.
Wo antlclpato it and wo answor It: Tho companion of his
early days—tho wifo of his bosom—who whoso last wordB on
oarth were, “ I 'll bo a gnsrdlun angel unto you, If"tho good
Fathor pormits mo to return to earth,” Prophetic languago 1
Bohold, inspiration, Uko a whito dove, Bottling upon her as
she took hor flight from earth twenty-two years ago I Faith
fully has sho watched over him; as ho wandered through
tho regions of mortality, sho walked at bis sido. Bho leaves
tho glories of tho uppor spheres, that sho may placo nlamp nt
his feet that ho may soo hls wny over tho river Jord -n ; and
It 1* woll that our God, who Is a God of lovo nnd mercy, hns
permitted tho angola tb walk with him. Oh, may ho fool
tbat tho God who pormitlcth theso manifestations, will do all
things well. And as overy atom In tho vast universe Ib con
trolled by Him, bo aro we; for wc aro but atomo—portions
of the Groat Jehovah.
Oot 25.
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Ond, ouf fa th e r—In Ills lovo ami goodness—faith In His
they bado mb Inro my brow In tho coofln# water, and ! was
facond Comlutf of Cbrist ia Bplrlt.
children—faith In thc-lr destiny Lclng worthy of Iheir Vitthor
refreshed. Wo Soou gained tho summit, whero 1 was kindly
Vf, W., ronn.AHD, Oct. 0,—Eighteen ccnturloi ago, o hamTwo lines, under this head, will bo Inserted freo o f charge.
greeted by my frionds. I anked mother why sho hod not b!o man appeared In Judea, and taught that ho had learned
and of themselves# Thoso wo must h/tvo, or famish entirely#
All o re r two lines must bo paid for a t llio rato of jfo ctuts
como
lom
o,
Bho
said
eho
h:ul
beeu
with
me,
only
m
y
clair
Our le tte r tiaturo demands them, Your system docs not
that God was the Vathcr of ull. Tiintall hadgono.aQtiay; p er line f o r each inttrtion taanUd,
voyant sight was not unfolded su I could seo her. They told but that If they wou Id listen to him, hu would lead thom Lack
furnlfih a Iovo or n charity, ylthout moro than Its atitldoto In
L cctuiers will pleaso remit, after tho first Insertion, the
me 2 m ust remain hero until I had cast ofT some of my mate whero thoy should havo tho water of llfo to drink, and should al/ovorato. Tho Increasing demand upon us In this depart*
perdition, You lmvo Ilbolud God and u s; and hero our con
riality;
then
1
sliould
riso
higher.
I
could
sco
rll
below
mo
nection m ust end, unless you como up from your inhuman
cat of tho bread of Heaven. And when taken toa higher m ent rondcrs this stop neecseary. Changes ln appoint
Judgo not, Bays Christ. No comparison can tho aflirmatlvo position, which you call godly, and work with us for iho good —beyond a curtain of glory shut It frum my viow. Tho mind llfo, thoy should attain to cmlnotico unconcclvcd of by human m ents will he modo freo of chargo, a t any tlmo.
level upou men hy saying thatono Is bottor thau anothor. It o ftho face, Inslead of for Us 'eternal perdition,*"
of nmn cannot conceivo of aught so beautiful as tho landscapo thought, and gavo as ovldonco of his divlno mlsslou, works
Mns. Auahha M. Hpcngh will lecture In
can recognlzo no merit or domcrlt In human actio/is, fur cach
spread out before ino, diversified by hill and plain, stream s suoh as should hnvo convinced overy man possessed ofa par* Worcester, 4 Sundays o f Nov.—Foxboro', 8Sundays of Jan,
and overy nmn I# held In tho hand of Ood, and governed br
nnd fruitdadon trees.
hls lawa, tho lnws of nature, which laws must uo fulflllud.
ticlo of common seuso. But they, In their pride, know too Boston, 4 Sundays of Dec.—Providence, 4 Sundays of Feb.
. Thoro Is no Judgment* uor can thoro bo, on tho afurnmllvo
D ll.
A D O L P H
D O U A I ,
I could seo when night drow hor nmntlo around tho earth, much.to believo, (aud whon-dld tho proud know any better?) Taunton, 28ondays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Sundays of May*
sido of this question,
. . . . .
nnd I felt you woro wrapped In slumber, forgetful of your and so rejected lilm. If ho did wonders, tho Dovil helped N. Brookfield, lfith, 10th, 17th, 18th Nov.
At tho H ollo Hall, Boston, Oot. 80th, 1850.
Ad&csi, tho abovo placcs, or Station A, Now York City. ’
Lay uot up for youraolvcs treasures on earth, but lay up
cares aud sorrows—mlno tho blest privilege ofshieldlng you him. "Theyhad Moses and tho Prophets,” tho flrst of whom
for yourselves treasures lu that unseen world of spiritual ex*
M ibs Euua IlAnoiHOB will lccturo In Memphis during No
BtPOnTED
f
O
B
Till
DARNBB
Ot
LIOUT)
OX
1.
U.
fOUKBOT.
from
harm.
I
was
often
with
you
In
spirit.
Whon
I
saw
' Iflteneo. Tako no thought for tho morrow, for what yo shnll
they nover understood, and the last murdered; and Josus vember. Address, carovo f J. E. Chadwick, Hen., Memphis,
eat, drink, or wear, but seek to know tho hlddou laws hy
groups reposing togcthor beneath aome clustering vIucb, br
Teniicsseo. December, In Now Orleans; part or January In
which thoso things aro governed, and ovory desiro Is gratified
Dr. Adolph Doual locturod beforo Rov. Theodoro Parkor’s strolling by tho murmuring streams, I wished for your com must bo added to tho cataioguo.
Georgia, returning to tho East via Cincinnati In March, 16Q0. .
Jesus lived not In valu—but laid tho foundation of a struc Applications for Iccturcs In tho SoutlMo bo eontln as speedily
thereby, licet In tho arms of trust*
Congregntlun, in Boston, on Bundny, Oct. 30th, upon Educa
pany.
Thoso nro tho precopts of Ohrist—enigmas to humanity
ture
which
Is
being
built
upon
with
a
-rapidity
but
littlo
as possible to tho abovo address, or 6 Fourth Avenuo, Nov
until tho soul cun sno tho afllrnmtlvoof this question, which tion, Dr. Doual Ib a German by birth, and tho views ex
Aithough surrounded by persons of both sexes and all dreamed of by Uioso In studies and cloisters. And well it York City.
'
.
unriddles thom. andoxposcs their unfading, eternal beauty to pressed In his lccturo oro thoso of tho continental school of ages, I was comparatively alone. My spirit frionds cumo to
J ohn M a y h e w , M. D., will spenk In Watorloo, WIfl., Nqf,
may, for that samo Jesus lms returned; notin' mortal body,
▼low.
,
'
free-thinkers.
•
'
.
14th,
15th,
10th;
In
Watertown,
17th,
18th,
10th.
Friends in
mo often, yot thoro wns not that blending and commingling
Rev. Mr. Thayer—I desiro to know tho truth—I havo no
Beginning with an appeal to his audlonco for a candid of spirit betweon ub ob I had observed with., others. Each to bo again kicked and nailed lo trees, but lnlits glorious Beaver Dam, Columbus, Oconomowoc, Jlartland, Lake Mills,
dosiro to maintain nny othor poallton. I think It Is duo Dr.
spirit
and'cloud
of
witnesses;
opening
wldo
tho
portals
of
Ohild to say that ho Is honest—that ho speaks what ho Bln- hearing of hls views, howevor they, might shock, any pro- day I felt my soul growing lu health and strength, my spirit that bright world iuto which wo gazo with duch rapture and Sun Prairie, Fox Lake, and Ripon, will pleaso addroBS h im ,
caro of II. R. Tripp, of Fountain Prairie, About the.end of
u corely believes; fur I cannot seo how uuder heaven a mnu OBlabllshcd opinions, ho announced as his subject tho Im expanding and flowing forth ln lovo and good will to all tho
Joy. YeB, truo Itis; as wondorful and Incredible as it Booms, November, ho will visit Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Lyons,
j can uaro to^ uttor sentiments so absurd, utileBB ho holloves provements iri tho Scionco and Art of Educations'll educa
human race.
’
them truo. But it does not necessarily follow that beeauBO tion wo undorstand tho development of incipient man into
that samo JesuB Ib hero—thero is nota doubt ofit. And, Ionin, and other places in Northern Michigan, whero blsser- •
vices may bo desired. Friends on thia routo will address h im
ho Is honest thut ho is right. Tho end of such abominnbio
1 now found I was not obliged to uso any muscular exer when I look back upon my lifo, and viow my spirit, dark and beforo
tho end of this month at Grand Haven. T hlB will
teachings aro darkness nnd death, and such muBt bo his perfect man. It Ib tbo means of making mankind happy,
tion to go whero I wished; tho power of will conveyed mo gloomy, torn by tho passions that havo mndo this fair earth a probably be bls InBt Journoy ln Michigan. From tho middle
doom, nnd ail who nro Influenced to beliovo his views, unless and removing tho woes and Bufferings of humanity. For cor
whero I pleased; I could viBit you in my form with express hell, and know that within an hour's reach of all, thoro is of Jauuary to March 1st, ho will labor in Indiana, and fr o m
tboy sco tho error of their ways, and turn to God and OhrlBt. ruption In politics, for superstition, for tho discrepancy in the
ing a desiro to bo with you. My guido told mo I could rise positive, tangible prooC of tlio wholo history of thlB belngand thenco, to April 30th, in Illinois, and tho eastern part of Iowa.
. I beliovo that mun la l eeponslblo for his condition—tlmt tho
condition of ovil, which he calls a necessity for tho soul’s condition of the few and tho mnny, for tho Blowncss of hu higher. A bright,' fleecy cloud gathered around mo, and I his glorious mission, and sco tiio majority as yot turn coldly Letters from the threo last named States may bo directed, if
before the end of tho year, to tho caro of S. Brotherton, Pon
progress, comes of man’s own'cholco; for It ls an actual man progress, for tho dominion of blind accident over tho
. .
.
roality that mau can chango hls condition. I beliovo timt fato of man, for fanilno, pestilence, and poverty, all remedies floated in. Its airy embrace, up, up, through spaco. Heavenly away, becauso it comes so humbly, (and how could Jesus tiac, Mich.
J oh n II. R a n d a l l will answer calls to lecturo on subjects
thoro bas boen nu active agency In producing Dr. Child’s hut education aro only partial and imaginary. With nations,' music filled tho oir, swelling up from tho great fount oflovo como otherwise and bo J cbub ?) I say, when I behold this, liko
connected with tho Harmonial Philosophy. His address will
dark and erroneous condition, and that condition is tho pro*
nnd Joy. "Wo swam in sea of dollclouB harmony 5white- David's my spirit roars within mo. .
bc, until further notlco? Northfluld, Mass.
.
duct of his owu will—it Ib hls own work. Who cnn boliovo if not with individuals, wealth and happiness aro always In robed angels bore ub company, a crown of stars encircling
But I am full of hope. And though tho poriod has not ar
that wo do not mnko our own conditions? Whnt a mlstuko exact proportion to intelligence and education.
N. Fsank WniTE will lecturo in Portland, Me., Nov. 20th
tholr brows; thoy carried branches of beautiful bluo and rived when a nation shall bo born in a dny, yet it ennnot bo
J obub made, if Dr. Child ls right—for ho taught repentnnce.
and 27ih; will spend the month ol December in Maine. Calls,
Tho first improvement In education in modern times Is
whito blossoms, which omitted an aromatic fragrance that fur distant. Already what has comprised tho world of for vacant Sundays or week ovenings will bo attended to,
I ask of Whnt a mun can repent, If ho has no Bln? Christ
saidofhis murderers," Fathor, forgivo thom." -Dr. Child must that it Is unncceBsary to speak in favor of education. How aroso like clouds of iucenso nround them. Thus was I borno corrupt governments, creeds, bigotry and Ignoranco, aro addressed as above.
'
eay to bis murderers, thero is nothing to fbrglvo» In nil Dr. long has this been tho belief of mankind ? Wns It I9 ancient
A n n a M. M id d l e d d o o k will lecturo in Taunton, Mass.,1
rolling up as a scroll beforo this fervent heat. Aud already
0. has said this ovening, ho has been Ignorant in what ho China that this idea begun—in China, with its written lan- triumphantly onward to my futuro home.
Nov.
20th
aud
27th;
in
Providouco.
Dec.
18th and 23tb,
Wo stopped at a lofty domo. Swcot voices bado mo wel wo soo the new heavons and tho now earttf, all bright and
lias boon saying. Tho Christian warfare would bo a grout
Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications fur week evenings will bo at
' warfare Indeed, In Us resistance of ovli, if thero nas uo ovil gungo so framed as to conflno education to thc fow ? In India, como to tho Templo of Science, ond to Wisdom’s Circlo. Thoy glorious, lining out of tho dark, whirling mists. And hero tended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport* Conn.
to resist. Paul says, overcomo ovil with good. Dr. Ohild with Uu stern distinctions of class? In ancient Greece, where
clothed mo in a robo of gold and blue, and placed a star upon I wish to sny a word upon the evangelical belief of tho
F. L. WADswonrir, will opcak Jn Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov,
says, thoro is no evil to overcome. 80 thoro Ib nothing for tho majority o f tho peoplo wero slaves? or in Rome, whoro
my forehead. TlniBWasI enrolled a member of Wisdom's coming of this same humblo, loving, forgiving Jesus, to lako 20th and 27tb. Ho can bo addressed at that placo and time.
ChriBtlans to do, If Dr. Child is right.
.
most lettered men wcro slaves, or despised as “ lettered
Circlo. My work was assigned pio In tho circlo second of tho vongeanco on tho ungodly. To suy nothing of tho absurdity
Dr. Gurdncr—I shnll tako Dr. Ohild’s sido. A man that
Da. P. B. RAKDOLrn's address, till further notice, will bo
gets up horo, as Mr. Thayer has dono, and pretends to hold Greeks?" Or was it in Palcstlno, at tho tlm^whcn Chris gold and blue. I was permitted to visit tho sphcrcB below' of such a being's coming In wrath, how utterly impossible that Boston, care of Banner, of Light. Encloso stamp for i'oturn
letter.
' "■* •
up his owmoplnlou as porfect.and Immaculnto, and condemns tianity originated—Christianity, which proclaims, Blessed
mo.
,
any Buch literal appearing could bc. If bo descend horo,
overy opinion to darkness and death that is not comprehend- aro tho poor In spirit, whloh makes tho beginning and end of
Wabeen CnABB lectures Nov. 20th, ln Marblehead; Nov.
Our etornal dovelopmont Is tho criterion by which wo oro how shall the inhnbitants of China look through eight thou
od in libs owu limited, bigoted, narrow circlo of thought, had
27th, in Plymouth; Nov. 20th and 30th, and Dec. 1st, In Foxbottor get'Into tho church of Home, whoro ho belongs. Other knowledgo to conBlsi In tho knowledge of tho Holy Writings, Judged hero; each ono is seen and known in his or hor truo sand m ilcB of oarth and behold him ? Shall ho bavo a body horo'; Dec. 4th and 11th, In Providonco, R. I,; Dec. 18th, In
pooplo lmvo opinions as well aB Mr. Thayer,who can seo no which declares that tho wisdom of this world iB.foolishness condition; wo cannot riso abovo ourselves. Thero is a beau for every locality?
Taunton, Mass.; Dec. 25th, In Waltham; Dec. 27th, £6th
truth In anything except his own opinion.' Dr. Child sees a bofore God? Not so. And up to tho time of Luther this tiful law of harmonious unjoldiug that governs all. . Each
Oh, monstrous stupidity I tho fruitful mother of all tho and 20th, Iu Windsor, Ct.; Jan. 1st* in Hartford, Ot.; Jan.
' causo for all opinions, aud accopts thom as truths of tho con- < idea still romaincd unknown. Only tho "clcrks " could read
3d, 4th and 5th,* ln Win stead, Ct. Address as above, or
mombor of a circlo blonde together like notes ln music, or a darkne'Bs, that has thus fur weighed down tho Bpirit of poor at 14 Bromfleld Btreot. Boston. dition that produccB them—whilo Mr. Thnyor sees truth Iu
.
only one. I appeal to common senso to docido which has and writo. Tho Reformation has improved this stato of beautiful painting with a just proportion of harmony of colors. man. JesuB desires to oome in no such way; that body wo
MnB. C h a r l o t t e M. T u t t l e ' s addrosB will bo at West WWmoro truo and moro comprohonstvo viows. Dr. Child con things, only eo far that it forced all children of Christian
Wo havo tho niostgorgeoue flowers of which tbo Imagination shall soe in no literal clouds. But In his glorious spirit overy sted, CL, during tho winter, and iho tlmo of lier present sick
demns no ono. Mr. Thayer condemns overy ono that does parents to learn tho answers totho questions in thocatoof man can concolvo.
*
oye shall seo him; and wllh what transport do I now gaze, ness, which is very delicatc, and nny messages from frionds
noi bcliovo as ho does. Mr. Thayer judgesothers—Dr. Child chisms beforo they could bo confirmed as church-mombcrs.
.
Thero ie not that difference betweon tho spirit and physical and wltb what lovo do I vcnorato his sacred memory 1 Bold, to aid to cheer her, will bo thankfully received.
does not. Lot rensoa. docido which comcB nearest to tho
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that
tho
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tho
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man
M bs . F a n n i e B u b b An k F e l t o n will lecturo in Providonco,
. teachings of Christ.
.
world wo bavo bcon taught. Earth Ib but a faint copy of tho fearless, uncompromiBing with sin In tbat dark day—who
1 cannot agreo in full with all that Dr. Child has said on is originally a Christian idea. But this brotherhood was not real'world, callcd Heaven. Tho trcoB, fruits, and flowors can contemplate him and not lovo so noblo a boing? Lot ub R. I., tho four Sundays of November; in Putnam, Conn., tho
two first Sundays of December^ in Now York, tho third, and
this Interesting subject, bccauso I ennnot see ns ho does In so much a brotherhood of this world, as of tho futuro world,
hero, aro moro pcrfoct and in greater abundance. I am told seo who wero tho judges of such a mam Not tbo people, in Philadelphia tho fourth Sunday of December and two first
everythin/?. 1 will not assumo tho "Uor.” and condemn him
not
of
all
men,
but
of
those
who
would
bo
saved.
But
on«v
of
Junuury. Address, until Dec. 1st, Willard Barnes Felton,
to darkness and denth. If God mado evil, wo mny infer thal
as I become moro spiritualized, I shall riso lilghor and flnd they heard him gladly, and would, havo continued hlB Hist
It had ft good origin. Wo havo tho Old Testament to .show century ago, tho majority of tho populace of all civilized greater changeB than I have yet experienced. Now I know friends, but for tho falso reasonings of thoBo whom the^ had Providonco, R. I.
~ that ovil Is from tho hand of G od/’ •*And out of tho ground countries could not read and write, and thoir general IntolllMibs Elizadetji Low, trance speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus
.
been taught to revero. Nay, Jesus fell by tho machinations Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corner*,
mado tho Lord God to grow every treo that is pleasant to tho genco wns dreadfully low, as was tho standard of tho qualifi nothing of spheres boyond mo. ‘
sight aud good for food, tho treo of life also In tho garden,
of rulers, scribes and pharlBoes. And lot us soe how wel* (Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Babbath. She will
and tho troo of knowledgo of good and evil.” In anothor cations of teachers. Petty cruelties woro tbo iucontlvo to
answer calls to lccturo tn Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
thoy answer to elaasos of our day.
r^ . t
^ WrItten for the Banner of Light. ..
*
loco wo rend; <41 make peaco, and creato evil. I, tho Lord, Industry, In tho schools for children.
•
• Rulers I Whocannoi seo them, tho world ovor, In offico - . ties,
avo created all things.” If tho Biblo bo truo, God created
The origin o f our present Idea of truo and universal edu
THE AN GEL V IB ITA N T,
Mbs. J. W. CunniEn, Lowoll, Mass., box 815. She will
holders and seekers—mon without Independence of bouI, liv
' cvlL My logic runs in this way—what God crcated must bo
speak in Springfield, Maqa., Nov. 20tb.
cation Is to bo traced, first to Columbus, Copernicus, Kepler,
ing on tho breath of popular opinion, and ready-always to
good ; If it Is not good to our presont perceptions, it must bo
• BT K.0BENCB LLOYD.
G e o b o e M. Jackson will speak at Homer, N. Y., on Sunday,
. so In tho ond. What is termed ovil,’Is a'nccesBity forced up CnrtcsIuB, Bacon, Spitfoza, Leibnitz, Tycho Brabe, and thoso
sacrifice ovon God himself to attain their onds. Tho scribes Nov. 20th; at Cortland, N. Y., Sunday, Nov. 27th; At Mora
on us by tho Creator, for our good in tho end. If God created other grand heroes of roason and scionco, who arose In their
Twilight shades are round mo stealing,
via,
Sunday, Dec. 4th. Friends In tho Chenango Valley, or
—men
of
lottors,
or
scholars
closeted
with
their
books,
porlnp
' ovil, he hod ft purpose iu its creation, which wo cannot doubt ago. Thoy liberated maukind from tho shackles of dogmas
Stealing with tholr noiseless tread,
over the lugubrations of writers in ages darker than ErobuB; on the line of travel from Binghampton to Syracuso or Utica*
is for tho highest good for humanity in the end. Dr. uhlid
will
pleaso address him at either of theso placcs.
.
and
superstitions.
Second,
to
a
Jean
Jacques
RouBseau.
And this quiet Babbath ovening
•
, *
thinks that suffering brings humanity to angol lifo sooner.
and doctors oPdLviriltj— mon who honestly bollovo their sal
E. V. W i l s o n may ho addreBBcd, during November, at Che-*
This logic I do nol llko. lam not ablo to rccoguizo su(Turing Rousseau is much decried, as an Infldol. But it js to his book,
Ypices greot me from tho dead;
*
vation depends dn the right application of a drop of water,— cago, IU., whore ho would bo huppy to answor calls toleoaa anything but evil.
Le Contrat Socialc, wo must trace some of the fundamental;
.
Yes, an angel hovers ne6r me,
.
and all throo classes proverbially proud, whloh of Itself Is suf turp on practical Spiritualism. Ho reads character, and.
- . Mr. Edsou—Dr. Child says that all noiso is musio to tho Ideas underlying tho govornmont of tho United States—to
And witb kind ancf gentlo hand
ficient to cIobo the door against all spiritualdiBCornmont; for gives incidents in past life, under spirit control.
oar woll tuned to lifo. It Ib my oxpcrlenco that tlio highest
his
Emile
Bomo
of
tho
most
vital
truths
at
tbo
foundation
of
developed car for music is moro senBltivo to discordant
Books to lift asidoiho curtain,
Miss A. W. Spbaoub will speak In- Milwaukee, Wis., tho
HGod knoweth the proud afar of!)” which Is about equivalent
sounds. Yet thoro mny bo a point of hnrmony gained by tho our educational syBtom. Tho lecturer did not admire Rous
And roveal the Spirit-Land,
to saying that he do n't know thom at all; and under such two last Sundays in November,*and ln St. ,Louis, MUsouri,
soul, in its progression whero it cannot fcel inharmonious seau personally. But he is to bo held a great benefactor of
through tho month of Dec. Her address whilo thoro will bo
clrcumstancos, thoy are the men who must decide upon His caro of James H. Blood, Box 301, whoro thoso who wish her
souuds.
List! I hear tho gentle musio
~
,
Ways, and Bay wbat procoeds from Him, and what from tho to call, as she returns eastward, can address hor accordingly.
To me, thoro.lB no truth, no right, othor than that which mankind. His Ideas which revolutionized (education may bo
Of hcrswootand loving voice,
.
. God hath rovealed to me. 1 see ovil existing, and tho quos- bo given in a fow words.
deyilT-a'most vital mattor, all muBt admit* to ub poor out*
M bs . M. S. T o w n b en d will epeak in Lowell the two last
Bhe has como to sootho my anguish,
> tion is, ls it a necessity ? I am on both sides of the question.
“ Man’s nature,” says ho, “ Is not naturally bad. It 1b bad
sidors. But Hoaven will*savo tho mark. Jesus comes not Sundays/In November; In Quiucy tho two first of December;..
. When wo transgress tho laws of God, we havo guilt follow, education which makes It bad; and all education Ib bad
Oomo to bid my heart rqjolco;
In
Marlboro', December 25tb.
'
>
th|p tlmo In weaknoBS. No fieBh now for Pharisee to tear.
from which guilt wo suffer. Doos Buffering progress tho
I will llstott to the lesson
.
C h a r l e s H. C r o w e l l , Watertown, Mass. Address, Bansoul?. Ifitdoos, it enables iib to oboy tho laws of God bottor. which recedes from tho Instincts and tendencies of nature,
In
the
potency
of
his
spirit
ho
de'bcohds,
and
shall
vlndlcato
That her loving heart may give,
n e b of L i o h t offico.
•
Every soul has a ccrtain amount of freedom; and whon wo which is, or ought to be, the only law for hitp, No instruc
bis cause, as in his conquering chariot he rides ovor the
Misa R o s a T. A m e d ey , No. 83 Allen streot, Boston, M ass..
Bho wUl bid thoso glootn-cloudB vanish,
disregard this freedom, evil becomes a law of necessity. Tho tion is good which glveB not pleasuro at th erm o time to tho
H. P . F a i r f i e l d , trance Bpcakor, may be addressed at:
earth.
Yes,
doar
reader,
these
moon-struck
ravings
of
ad
free-agency of man and tho Boveroignty of God must bo
Teach my spirit how to livo. /
•
. ;
f
’
dled men and women—bo termed by tucK Bavans—Is sweep Groenwlch Village, Maas.
blended I know thnt I baro a power to chooso, and yet I teacher and to thb pupil."
W i l l i a m E . R ice , 142 Harrison Avenuo, Boston.
V .
With ono or two exceptions, all reformers In education, In
" Slater, I como on tbo wings of lovo, know thero Ib a power that rules mo. My interior conscious
ing over this earth with all of llghtnlrig’B speed; and thou
Miss
A,
Vi
P
e a s k ' b address will bo Now York City, till far
ness constitutes my being; nnd out of thlB grows iny froo- tho la«t part o f tho former, and tho beginning or this centu
I leave my bright homo In Heavou abbve,
sands, with intellects as bright as angels, and hearts as puro, ther notlco.
’
agonoy, and this gives mo choico in action, and consequently ry, havo resembled Rousseau ln hts religious views. This
Laden with words of Joy and of peace,
1
t
M i j s E l l a E . G ibboh , Barre, M obs.
•
,/
•,
are'drinklng In Its saored truths, and feasting upon its hoavenresponsibility follows. If I diaoboy, tho couscquonco of my
M b s . U* F. M. R boi ? n , “ Agitator” office, Cleveland, Ohta.
ought
not
to
be
wondorcd
at,
Binco
conBiBtcnt
Orthodox
I
come
to
bid*
your
Borrowing
ceaso.
dlBobedtonco whips mo into right.
Inspired Joys; and woe*bo to him who shuts the door against
L. Ij. F a b n b w o b t h — raedidm for answering sealed letters
Mr. Wilson—I would do nothing to break down moral dls- Christianity is based upon tho doctrine of hereditary *Blntthe humblest seeker after Its proolous lioalth, for laok of —may be addressed at Oswego, Now York, until the middle,
I havo hoverod around your path In life,
Unctions In society. But as I look upon tho affirmative Bldo which, carricd out to its legitimate consequences, makes vain
whioh his bouI faints and dies.
of November.
*
>
I have watched you Ih Blcknoss, tomptatlon And strife,
of this question, I seo thero tho deepest philosophy nnd tho all education bnt humiliation and prayer. With tho era of
tf. H. O u b b ie b , Lawrenco, Mass.
'
..
most profound Christianity. Moral distinctions X cannot
I have watched you wbon pleasure’s cup ran o’ er, :
Db.
J a m e s C o o p e r , Bellefontalno, Ohio.
'
v
;
infldollty,
in
Fianco
and
Germany,
sprang
up
tho
Idea
of
recognlzo as an essontlal qunllty of tho soul.
•
This life Is the yestlbuio of oternlty; ln It w odobntentor
With thp-sparkllng joys of tho days of .yoro.
C h a r l e s W. B ubobbs, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, Wept'
In.a recent visit to Slog*Slng 8tato PrlRon, I listened to common schools; with the later prevalence of the "E yooKillingly, Oonn.
. . . .
, >
tho temple of life eternal.
.
’
tho remarks of ministers mado to prisonors, and whilo bo gelical” movement, it.has narrowed and declined. In tbe
I havo soon your spirit with sorrows crushed,
’
R e v . J o h n P ie r p o n t , West Medford,'Mass.
•’
* doing, I thought thut somo of the prisoners throw out moro
The afTeetlon existing between mothor and child, is tho
I
bavo
seta
your
heart.ln
its
murmuring
htrshed.
Miss
S
a b a h A. Maqoun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam*
Red
Ropubllcaa
party
I
b
tho
hopo
of
popular
education
iff
divine influences than tho ministers did.
*
deepest and purost-kuown on earth.
bridge,‘Mass.
. ^
When contrite and humbled, It sought for the love
I f wo tnko a human standpoint, wo Judgo nnd condemn Europo.
.
Mrs. M a b y M acomber, Carpenter stroet* Grant Mill, caro* Christ judged from a divlno standpoint, from which thero Is
. That cometh alone from our Father above.
ThO lecturer defended tho policy of universal equal educa
of Z. R. Macombor, Providence, R. I.
. , v <r J
no Judgment or condemnation. Thoro is a duality In man— tion. Evory man, according to GaHho, has a special talent,
•
“ Seek and ye shall find.” .
Misa L i z z i e D o t e n , Plymouth, Mass.
. . 4
And then, whon rich blessings have crowned thy way,
tbe human and the divino; tho divluo has tho aflirmatlvo of
T)ER80N8 who believe that Bpirit communion and its inenH.
L
.
B
o w k e b , Natick, Mass., o r 7 Davis Btreot, Boston,
which
may
by
education
bo
discovered
and
developed.
Ho
this question, nnd tho humantho negatlvo. Tho soul grows
Aod tby young lifo was ono bright* joyous'day,'
*
JL tal developments cun aid thom in the diQIcultlos of life,
Bbnj. Danfobth, Boston, Mass. ,
.
. .
in the body. „ Tho soul is divine, tho body is human. Tho enforced, with groat oarnestneBB, the doctrino of unlvoraal
can have my servleoB In their behalf. For my time and ef
I bave boon with thee over to lovo and protoo^
Eltjaii Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
/
' human fights;* tho soul fights not nt all. All tho mlnutlco of brotherhood and equality, and a broad and general Bystem of
0. T. I r is h , Taunton, Mass., caro ofjohn Eddy, Esq,
>'
And mid tho gay flowers tby steps to direct.
■ • fort in writing out a full examination of a person from tbeir
individual life Is governed by tho laws of lifo, which laws aro
hair, or handwriting, I am^rnpolled to chargo $3,00; for
A. B. WrtmNO, Providence, R. I.
.
;
instruction aB at onco Its Bole Bourco and Its beBt fruit.
right, and tho conditions are a necessity.
attention to a singlo subject, or question, $ 1,00.
But oh I dearest sister, whon boitow' s dark cloud
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Worcester, Mass.
••
•
.
Tho second groat improvement has been tho education of
»
Mr. Place—If tho nflii mutiro of this question 1b correct*
Offico No.-7 Davis Btrool, BoBtou, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
M rs . Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
*
.
Approached and enveloped thy soul with its shroud,
whero is tho right to make any moral distinctions? or whore tho teachers thomsolvcs, and tho oQUrto to porfect the system
o'clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.
E.
R.
Y
ounq, box 85, Quincy, Mosb.
•
in thoro room for individual responsibility? Dr. Child has of instruction. In Germany ospocially has progress been
When thy spirit was loBt In the mists of woe, Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass
L. K. Coonley, caro of A. Mlltenbergor, St. Lonls, Mo. .:
mndo a mistako in going whoro ho does for a God. lie must
Nov. 10.
tf
And thou knowcst not whither turn or to g o ;
Lovell Beebe, North Rldgovillo, Ohio.
.
'
change hlBdoctrlnoof necessity, if ho admits of responsibility. mado In this rospoct. When the first great movement was
Mbs. S. Maria B liss, Springfield, Mass.
Can I roly on my Individual consciousness, and claim that made, howevor, In this direction, tho Ohurch Interfered, aad,
MBS.
LIZZIE
BEAMAN,
1 When friends that were doarer than lifo to tby heart,
P
rof
.
J.
E.
C
hubchill
,
No.
202
Franklin
street*
noar
Raoe,
■
'
thoro is choico and responsibility? Responsibility attaches finding Itself unablo to stop It* It sought to control It. From
RANOE, WRITING AND TEST MEDIUM, assisted b y Philadelphia
Were callod from tby presence, and bado to depart,
::
; to mon, becauso thoy lmvo reason and intelligence; it 1b a
G eobob W. A twood , Tranco, Healing, and Developing
the year 1815 thoy havo succeeded in controlling both tbo
Mrs. J. B. Sunn,Jtlanchcster,N.H,
-r.
Whon tiio darkness,of' death settled down on thy soul,
part of man’s naturo—it is a necessity of a condition,
Medium, No. 117 Hanover street, corner of Friend street, D
r
.
0.
0.
Y
obk
.
BoBton,
Mass.
...
*
u
schools
and
tho
teachers.
Ought*
then,
ou
V
b
c
I
ioo
I
s
to
be
sub
i Mr. Chaney—Wo lmvo In our boing tho spiritual and tho
And thy spirit was wrecked on affliction's lono shoal;
(second story,) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of
Mas. F. 0. Hyzbb, care o f j . H. Blood, Box 846 P* 0* St.,
material, and ono Ib a typo of the other. Wo havo day nnd mitted to tho control of Church and Btato, or to be controlled
Hands. Medicines prepared by Spirit direction. Examina
•
,
:
\v
night, hoat and cold, repulsion and attraction, tho positivo ■by Individuals? As regards tho Church, with Its past rocord
Thon, loved one, my Bpirit drow noarer thine own,
tions, $1,00. 1Communications, 50 conts. Circles, Tuesday Louis* Mo.
I b a H. C u b t i s , Hartford, C t .
V
.
••
and the negatlvo. AU aro necessary. Wo havo good and
and
Friday
Evenings,
commencing
at
half-past
7
o'clock.
In 6istorly lovo my armB round theo wore thrown,
on
thlB
subject,
thero
can
bo
but
one
Just
opinion.
But
to
J.
0.
H
a
l
l
,
Buffido,
N.
Y.
•
•
"
e v i l , and we may call ono positivo and tho other negatlvo;
Aomiltance, 10 conts. Hours from 0 a. u. to Op. 11.
The dcop wators of lovo wore Btirrod In my heart,
C h a r l e s P. R io k e b , Lowell, Mass.
ono Is necessary to tho exlBtonco of tho othor, Naturo has anything liko a porfect system of eduoation is requisite a
Nov. 12.
tf
A
.
0
.
R
o
b
in
s
o
n
,
Fall
River,
Mass.
.
'
'
Our sbuls wero united—thoy never will part.
'
mado provisions In ovory dopurtmcnt, which provisions nro great national university tor tho preparation of teaohers,
L o s in g M o o d y , Malden, Mass.
. ' •‘
.,
DE. W. 0, PAOE,
necessary for tho condition for which they wero mndo. Nn- auch a university ns cannot bo sustained but at an exponse
Praiso, pralBo t o Our Father, should ovori>o given,
:
Mbs. J . R . S t r e e t e b , C r o w n Point, Ind.
. '
e a l i n g a n d d e v e l o p i n g m edium , no. 47 west
. turo Is not wrong, but it Is porfoctly right. Human actions
N.
S.
G
b e e n l e a p , Lowell, Mass.
.
.
which
the
National
Government,
or,
at
least,
a
number
of
27th stroet* New York. All diseases of the Eye and Eab
From bis children on earth, and bis angols In Heaven;
. are alwnys tho mnni;cstntIons of nature, and they are varied
Miss B ub a n M. J oh nso n , North Abington, Mass..
treated by montal and physical absorption. Reference given.
- according to conditions. *
tho Froo States combined, can alono establish nnd maintain.
Their hearts tunod to love, thoir voices they'll raise,
M
ils.
A.
P.
T
hompson
,
Raleigh,
N.
0.
*
Nov. 5.
lm
MIsb Doten, entranced—Tho nearer a mnn comos up to To support this viow, tho almost universal qualifications of a
t In melodious songs of thanksgiving and pralBe.
'
W. K. R i p l e y , 19 Greon Btreet, caro of B. Dariforth.
:
Deity, tho nearer he lives to Divlno charity; and distinctions
truly
competent
instructor
wcro
detailed.
Thoso
of
tho
in
M
b s . Franceb 0. Hyzer, Montpelier, Vt.
;
:
DR.
C.
MAIN,
fade away, and ho 6ees all things as coming from God, and as
Look over above to thy Father, thy Friend,
.
M rb . M . H. C o l e s , caro o f Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street;
SP IRIT AND MAGNETIO PHYSICIAN,
. being good. All ovil thnt exists Is neccssnry to your progress. tellect hnve for some timo beon substantially acknowledged;
Boston.
'.
Dls love Is Impartial, and knoweth no end, »
Tho coufllcts that evil brlugs, carries you higher and higher but the need o f a Bound and Btrong physical constitution Is
' No. 7 D avis street, BoBton.
H.
A. T u c k e r , Foxboro', Mass.
;
Ho
sondetb
hlB
angels
thy
spirit
to
lead—
.
"up to lovo aud wisdom. What is evil, and what Ib sin? a recent discoverywhilo the^moral roquisttos for tho office
Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of
G e o r o b A t k i n s . Boston, MaBB.
..
* You may uuzzleyour bruInB till tho judgment dny, and you
Ob, praiso Him forover, in word and In deed I"
^
descriptions, Deformity of LimbB, Deafness, Ac. .
Dr. II. F. G a r d n e r , 40 Essex streot, Boston, Mass,
cannot toll wlmt thoy aro. Thero ia no necessity for you to aro not yet properly approbated. Upon the moral charactor
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.*
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfleld street, BoBton.
.
Hook aroundf and I bohold
■ _
,
resist evil, for good is ever drawing you with a magnet of oftho tcachor must hang,that oftho pupil. While In a thou
___
tf ______________________
. Sept. 10.
■
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Princo St., Provjdencc, R. I.
greater powor awny from evil. Evil Ib a help, not a bin sand different ways each Btudy pursued may bo used to Instill
The twilight Bhades have darker grown,
OnRiBTiAN
L
indt, caro o f BonJ. Tcasdalc, box 22l, Alton,
MBS. E. G. MOBBIS,
, dranco to the souI’b progress.
•
. And evening's sable mantlo
Illinois.
•
Mr. Newton thought that on a previous evening ho had into tho mind or tho BCholnrJuunnd high moral sentiments,
ed iu m f o r t h e p h ilo s o p h y a n d p r i n c i p l e s
. D e x t e r D a n a , East Boston, Mass.
.
Around mo has been thrown;
. .
' laid down tho fundamental points in support of his view of tho moral education of tho pupil must proceod'chiefly from
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14ih street, New York. Also,
JohnO. Clveb will auswer calls to lccturo. Rosidonce^
My Guardian has been with mo,
•
tlio question, to which nothing could bo added, Ho inode a tho personal character of tho teacher. When wo havo taken
messages from spirit friends. Privato clrclcs attended by No. 5 Bay Btreot. Boston.
. few extemporaneous icQmrks, wliich closed the discussion.
0Bept 10
appolntmont.
>
.
Arid whispered In my ear,
adcquato means to secure such an oducatlon for our publio
J. J. Looks, Greenwood, Mass.
s
.
■
:
Bweet
words
of
consolation,
instructors, wo shall havo secured such a system of publio
W. H. NUTTEB, HEALING MEDIUM.
Boston. Recorder and Mr. Boochor.
.
My saddened hoart to choer.
h e s ic k a r e h e a le d by t h e la y in g o n o f
Instruction as can nlono work the moral enfranchisement and
M BS. M E T T L E B ’ S
hands at 105 Pleasant Btreet, Boston. Torms moderate^
. Enos BououroN, B a ttle C heek, Mion.—*Tlio Boston Re happiness of mankind.
OELEBRATED
.
.
I will look up and trust In God,
.
:
Sept. 10.
3m
corder says: " Wlmt wo hnvo, with Bad forebodlnRs Iohr ex
; . My Father and my Friend,
,
NATUBAL
ASTRQL0GY.
C
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W
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^
M
E
D
M
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E
S
.
pected, Is now realized, In Mr. Honry Ward Beecher’s opon
. , And opo myUpirlt vision
' .
• Spirit Comunicatlon.
ROFESSOR HUSE may bo found at hls residence, No.
abandonment of tlio,doctrino oftho Inovltablo and eternal
To tho blessings He doth send:
.
N. II., P ortland , Me.—“ Tho following Is a communication
12 Osborn' Place, leading from PloaBant street, a few
E S T O R A T I V E S Y R U P , for languid and une
perdition of ungodly mon.”
And, Father, may I novor
.
;
blocks from Washington street,Boston.
'*•
from a counsollor-at-law, now In tho splrlt-world. HIb earth
qual circulation,derangement of tho secretions, Blck aind
I f thoro was uny Buch thing na a man, totally ungodly,
Letters on business questions answered for - $1.
Blind to thy teachings be,
/.
nervous headaches, bilious obstructions, inactivity ofth e
ly companion being somowhat perplexed with tho manage
Full Nativity writton,
$3.
. llvor, scrofula and other diseases arising from an Impure
prosumo Hr. Bccclier, in common with tho rout of us; would
But bvor to tho darkest cloud. '
ment of hor proporty, waa advised to consult hor husband
Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 ccnts each lccturo.
readily ajjmlt tho proprloty or his being cut ofTfrom God, and
state of tho bloo/l, «tc., Ac., Ac. Put up in pint and quart
The "silver lining” Bee..
. . .
through tho modiumBhlp of Mrs. Gleason, of this city. Al
Oct. 1.
3m
.
bottles at $1 and $ 2.
' .
• rrom God’s childron; and, Indeed, ho would undoubtedly wish
- ■
■'*' .
October, 1830.__________ though ready to doubt whatover sho might rocelvo from such
. D y sen tery C ordial*— For this complaint It Is safo to
'
M R. & M B S . J, B. M ETT LE b T
It, ror ho could novor fool at, homo with God, orwUh Human
a Bourco, sho boou becamo convinced, by tho advlco given
Bay,
there
is
nothing
so
cfflcicut
iu
the
long
list
of romedlal
P S Y O H O - M A Q N E T IO P H Y S IC IA N S ,
lty, his children. Tho Itccordor, in attempting to bo godly,
'
Stockhridge, Ohio.
;
*
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic agents. Price, 50 cents per bottlo.
and tho traits of character manifested,■thotsho
^atshi was really
has forgotten to bo human onough to apprcclato Mr. Boechand therapeutic suggestions required by tbo patient*
J a m e s WAuon, STOOKnaiDGB, Onio.—It ls now a year Binco
E l i x i r f o r C h o le ra , and sovoro chOIlo pains, cramps
and truly talking with hor spirit husband.'-wWlBnIng to know
carefully written out.
er’ s position. It evidently considers a godly man ono tlfat
of tho stomach aud boirols, rheumatlo aud neuralgic painB,
something of hla spirit-life, sho privutcly penned a fow ques tho Banneb has regularly visited our household, and wo
Mbs. Mettler alBO gives Psychomctrical delineations of Ac., «kc. 50 cents per bottle.
bcllovos God Is unkind enough to eternally damn, and an un
tions, tho answers to which are embodied In tho following bavo read jfcwith both ploasuro and profit. Wo aro much character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities
lYcutm lijziuff ir lix lu rc .—Best of all remedied for bil
, godly man ono that thinks hotter of God—cannot beliovo 80
pleased with tho ChrlBtlan spirit of toleration and love for all sho is required to dlBclose.
commutation
ious obstructions, acidity of tho stomach and dyspepsia, con
of Him, and, thorefore, his lot must bo "eternal perdition.”
It is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for stipation of the bowels, headache, Ac., &c. Pricc, per bottle,
mankind manifested in ito editorials, and tho puro, moral
Question—Did you go to tho spirit world as soon as yon
diseaso should bo present, but wbon this Ib impossible or in
Mr. Beecher evidently thinks, In common with all truo Uu
influoneo of the wholo papor. It contains no denunciations convenient, thonatlont may be examined at any dlstanco by 50 ccnts. ' ' ’ ’
•
.
.
manlty, that Qod’a childron, In iho naturo of things, cannot oeased to brcatho?
P u lm o n n r in .—An excellent remedy for colds, Irritation
of any sect or party, but leaves erery one free to worehip forwarding a lock of his or her hair, tOgothcrwith leading
Answer.—No.
*
of
tho
throat
and
lungs,
hemorrhage,
asthma,
consumption,
bo otherwlso than godly, In a greater or loss dogroo, and that
symptoms.
God according to tho dictates of his own conscienco.
Q.—How long boforo you wont?
Termb—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $5, If whooping cough, and all diseases oftho respiratory organa,
tholr "perdition.” Is, and will bo. Just In proportion as thoy
Beechor’B and Chapin’e sermons, pooms, essays, etc., aro
•
A .—Threo days. I was not unconscious moro than fonr
thopationtbo presont; and $10 wbcn absent. All subso- rrlco, per bottle, $ 1.
fall short or tho godliness thoy aro capablo of. All humauity
all good. It has far oxcceded our expectations; and as long quent examinations $ 2. Delineations of character, $2.
H e a lin g O intm ent*— For burncs, scalds, fresh cnts
Is godly toBumo extent; none, notoven tho Rocordor, whoi hours. Whon my Bplrlt vision bccamo unfolded, I beheld my
and wounds, boils, sultrhoum, blisters, glandular swelling,
TormB.*fnc</y In advance.
as we tako a paper, tho Banneh shall bo tho first on our list
ly. Mr. Botcher haB had tho good, sonso to dlscovor this, ange) guido waiting to welcomo mo homo. I folt I could not
piles, chapped hands, Ac. Price, 25 cents per box.
Address,
Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
If any lecturer, or test medium, should chanco to come
Oct.
1.
'
3m
.
and tho justico nnd honesty bo avow it. Tho Recorder has leavo all I held doar on oarth. They told mo I should re
Iiin im cn v *-T h is supplies a deficiency long folt respect
this way, ho or ehe will pleaso glvo uB-a call; and, although
Ing cases of lameness and weakness ortho human system,
had noithor; tho Orthodox'world has had noither, and lr thoy turn, but I hesitated to part with you and the childron, for
'
ADA
L.
HOYT,
’
wo
aro
poor,
our
latch-strlngs
are
nover
pulled
in;
but
wo
contracted
muscles and sinowa, rbonmatic and neuralgic
Bco any pro’ poct that thoso who dlllor rrom them lu boHof’ fear it would bo a life-long separation. . I hnd looked on
TRAPPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, is givlngslt- affections, callous and stlfTJoints, spasmodic contractions, Ac.'
will try to remunerate such for their time and trouble.
_L\
tings
dally,
for
tho
Investigation
of
Spiritualism,
at
45
may avoid " eternal perdition,” It glvos them “ Bad forobod- denth as an eternal slcop. I was wrong. I did not know
Price, $1 per bottlo.
- }'
—......
(
Oct. 20.
Carver street.
. 8m
lngs." and It worries thom oxcoedlngly to havo any ono ex but Orthodoxy was right. I had not Beon any of our frionds.
Sold wholesale and retail by
,
Torro Hauto, Ind. •
S. T. MUNSON, A g e n t ,
press a hoporul holier on tho subjoct, Tor thoir position Is not My guido was unknown to mo. I was unhappy. I could sco
_
SEALED
LETTEBS
ANSWERED.
^
Hbsht Hitchcock. TERnay IUutb, Indiana,—Spiritual
OTICE.—The undcrBigncd will attend to tho answering
Nov. 5.
4p
143 Fulton strut. New Tork,
■worth a row or pins, ir fiotn It ho takon ils infernal roathioa. you weoplng over my lifeless clay, and could not tell you
of Sonled Litters, whether describing diseases, or any
ism lain quito a nourishing condition In-our beautiful city.
They can got along well without goodnoBB or good works; that wub a useloss garmont laid asido—that I was with you
MISS B. H. BABBETT,
other business which may be Inquired n£ Letters must bo'
Wo have had lectures delivered Jiero by Mr. and Mrs. Davis,
noither Ib Indispensable to tho working or tholr machinery; yet. 4Soon our littlo . Henry and John , camo to mo. They
C L A IR V O Y A N T P H Y S IC .IA N ,
properly placed In an envelop, and thon placcd in an extra
Mr.
StebbenB,
Mr.
Chaso,
Miss
Jay,
Miss
Hulett,
Miss
Harenvelop, and tho Bum of one dollar and ono postago stamp
Sept. 3.
No, 33 Beach street, Boston.
Sm°
but deprlvo them or evil works, depravity nnd ctornal per wore bright* rosy boys; they took mo by tho hand, nnd bado
dingo, and several other porsons, all of whom drew good accompany cach letter. Tho sealed note must havo the
dition, anil their system totters. . Mr. Beeohor has got tired mo look up, for wo wero ln a deep valo. When I raised my
wants
of
tho
writer
plainly
stated
;1
also
their
name
and
placo
HRS.
NEWTON.
HfcAHNG
MEDIUM,
.
audiences.
.
*
’
'
■ of this Infernal view or tho caso. Tho peoplo aro getting oyos, I saw a boautlful hill, covored with glorloua flowers,
-v r o . SO WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors rrom WashQuito a numbor of Banheiis aroTeceivod by ono of our of residence.
sick or It; tbey aro rising up In their majesty and saying to and Bparkling with something reBembllng-dinmonds. Though
Communications of an Incongruous character property
lngton
Btreet
Terms,
50
conts
Ibr
cach
sitting.
newspaper dealers; all of them aro bought, and read with dealt with. All answers returned in six days.
.
'
thero were neither sun, moon, nor btars, th6 hill was bathed
Oct. 8.
tr
.
Orthodoxy—
,
delight, by Spiritualists and othors here.
'
. Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Masai
"Your perdition, depravity, and demonB, do not find any in moro than noontide splendor. On tho summit stood all
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBtJRY,
July 23
cop3m°
.
‘
answering chord In our hearts—they aro worso than useless my friends who had left earth.
CLAIRVOYANT.
EORGE ATKIN8, C l a i r v o t a n t P h t s i c ia h a n d H e a l 
, Salem.
’
*1
1 heard a.volcoeny, “ Como up hither.’* Our boys led mo
to us. The moro such food you give ub, tho moro famished
No. 98 Christopher Streot, New York,
in g M e d iu m , N o. 3 Winter street, Boston, at tho rooms
A
correspondent
writing
from
thlB
placo,
speaks
bf
tbo
along
a
flowery
path,
by
a
murmuring
brook,
whoro
oderoar rollgious natures become; therefore wo know that your
of J. V. Mansfleli Writing Medium. Examination, when Between Hudson and Bleeckcr Btreoto. Back Itoom. No. 30,
Third Floor; In Trom S o’clock, j l u., to 8 o’clock, r. s .
. echemo Ib fallacious. Wo perish for want of lovo, hopo aud ladcncd breezes fanned my fevered brow, and sweet musio medlumshlp of Mr. Thomas 0. Moody In tbo ihighest terms the pat|cni Is present, $ 1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent*
Oct. 15.
3m
$3,00.
A I bo, Healing by tbo layiog on of bands. 8m Oct. L
of
commendation,
both
for
lectures
and
testa.
swelled
from
thousands
of
tiny
birds.
Whon
I
grow
weary,
charity. We want not faith ia otcrnal perdition, but faith In
'

where, fx e c p i In tho f>f<ica whoro h o stands when h o le r* no
evil to resist. Tlio nfllrniftltvflof this queitlon lee* n o o v lt,
I cumo to fulfill thd law o f my la th e r , say* C’ fitlat— nut ono
Jot or llilo o f tlio law o f Owl aliall pa is without, being ful*
flllod. Tha flfllrnmtlVu secs ovory taw o f Ood lu u aturons
boing Itiovltrtbkv unclmngciibltf, and unnttorablo; a necessity
In Its condition— whurover It may e xist—high o r low — lu
ditrkncfls as lu ligh t—lu wliat wo call evil, as In wlmt wo cull
wood, tlio same.
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nnother clan*. tlioy noon loso tlielr sclf-rcapcd, bccauso I they ero all hlu Ufo long mocking him anil deriding Ills
Ihla Btato la HUowlso tho fiourco of great weakness of
-A D V B B a y iS iJ M E lfT D .
.............. ...........
- •length ...............
.. doubt whether
...... character, aed o gteat bar to usvfuTnciia. 1 need nut
ihey Ilnd themselves drat thinking tbl« way,'and Ihiiu tierlurniunccsi
and* at
hu coined to
that way, without any nen»o of reliance upon them- ho lias any right to call himself a rell«louj mun.
fay that ouu who (Jon not boliovo, con scarcely inspire Tkiiksv—-Allmltexl tiumlxif „t mlverlliomonti will bo In*
solvem uml at length they cumo to a stato iu which they
A man wlw upends his lifo In painting is a painter, belief lu othero. I rccullpcta clrcumstauco that oo- tcrtcd lu thli papor nt flltoou conU por lino for cach ln«of«
r r a i o o r a t o m r a c i i , d e o o i c i t o , ir. y ,
feol chagrined and dl.fcournged with tlielr attempts to whether ho can paint perfect pictures or nut. A mun curred lu my boyhood, which mndo a deep linpres.ilon tluu.
iiave
a
nettled
belief,
nnd
eay,
"Yesterday
It
seemed
to
who builds a pour house is a carpenter, as well as tlio ujion my mind. One, day wheu Iny sister—who, J hoSunday Evonlng, H ot. Oth, 1800.
me tlmt that was truoi to-day it seems to mo that this mau wild builds a good ono. A man who delivers a Huvo. was tho first that was converted to Christ In my
is
truo;
and
1
do
not
bellovo
that
anything
Is
true.”
H . 0. CLA YTON ,
poor
locturo is a lecturor, ns well as a man who delivers father’s family—was In great distress ofmlud, I wan
shouted ron xits dahmzii ur liout, nx t. t. eiumwood.
When such potions uro thrown into times or cominu- u -good ono. A man l i m y bo a Christian, although, dered up, with my llttlo feot, to my father’s study In
I’EALEn IK
Text.—"Tlion tlio clovcn disciples went nnny Into Galileo, nltles that arcrglven to controversy aud disputation, when ho looka back upuu hls experience, and measures thu attic, wliero thero wub a Ohrlstlati minister trying BOYS’ , YOUTH’ S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
they
agreo
nnd
disagree
with
such
frequency
us
to
bring
to
givo
her
light
on
bohio
point,
with
rcfercnco
to
which
his
conduct
by
Ills
ideas
of
rectitude,
lio
feels
that
his
Into a mountain whoro Jesus Imd njj|>uliitua them. Anil
FUKNI8IIINO GOODS, i o , ,
whon they saw him, thoy worshiped him:, hut sumo doubt tliemselves into a Htuto of greut uucertuluty. if they wholo life ia inipcrfeut. 1 om a traveler toward Jeru slio was in duubt, nnd I hoard hor Buy, "Very well,
Ko. 46 Washington Stroot,
ed."—Matt. xxvlll, 10,17.
como by turns under jlogmutlo, sectarian influences, Balom, If niy faco and heart uro set toward it, though I then, my condition Is tills: I nm blind, nnd cannot teo
Oct. 8.
llO.iTON.
if
This was among llio vory last of the mootings wnlch they are found sometimes ou ono side, sometimes on may travel but ono yurd a dny. Though everybody the way ; aud yot, 1must attempt to teach that wny to
pa»s mo, and though 1 bo a lingering pilgrim ut tho ofher people.” lt was uu Incidental sentence; but
Christ had, after hid renurroctlon, with liU tiiBcl|ilert. nnothcr, aud sometimes nowhere.
Much as wo hear said of the benefits of independence bottom of tlio road, still 1 am a traveler. If Icrccp, incidental sentences, falllug upon tho car of a child,
Tho event hero recorded ueeum to huvo Immediately
B O S W O E T H ’ S
pmctiiiic* hnvo u more powerful influenco upon hls life
preceded his ascension tip to hoaven. 'i’ho reuurrectiou of mind, of tlio Importanco of forming our owu opin uud do nut know how to walk ur run.
Now there nro thousands of persons who measuro than thu most studious efforts to do him good, nud that
of Christ, his oppcariinco nmong his disciples, and tlio ions, nud of tho folly of tuking opinions upon trust, yet
general implicit liiitli of tho»o who best know him, did in ten thousuud Instances, occurring all about us, it ia themselves by conceptions of right uud wrong that siuglo thought, casually uttered by my Bister, viado
not provont bodio of his hearers and followersifrom very plain, practically,' that to havo faltli iu other have been rendered extravagant by the embellishments sncli nn impression upou me, that it often,rccors to my
men’s beliefs is tho only way of being at rest. If you of tho imagination, nud they uro perpetually in a stato mind, oven to this duy,
,
doubting.
How many mothers attempt to teach tlicir children
It was a troubled, uncertain stato of mind. It did were to take away "the faith of children iu parents, tlio of self-condemnation because they cannot realize that
liot spring from any ovil disposition. Itwas not that faith of neighbors In good men in the neighborhood, which they cau conceive. You never will realize it respecting things of which they nro cousclous that thoy O H T I i T
O N L Y
samo un'villlngness of prido, of selUahncss, and world nnd the faith of Christians in men who nro approved in till you como into tbe kingdom of glory. Tliero you nro ignorant themselves I How many fathers undorly vanity, which led tho priests and tha pharisees to the household of God, thero would lio left very few who may, perhaps, realize all that you can conceive of, ex tako to establish a faith in the minds of their children,
when they know that they stagger in their own faith,
cellence; but not here.
rojecutio Saviour. Neither was it a part of that in would have an independent, self-sustaining fulth.
It would bo better, if one’s character permitted it,
Tho attempt, I remark, In tho flfth placo, to nnalyzo like a drunken mnn 1 How many profcBsors o f religion,
difference which led the great mas? and throng of mcn
whfi wore engrossed in worldly things, to give but a that ho should be self-reliant; but if that is not natural, one’s motivo, and to traco his conduot baok to the who ought to stand as beacons in tho community, aro
$25.
$25,
momentary heed to Christ, and then pass on. Itwas then which is better, that hc should rest ou othors, aud causes which produced it, and theu to set in judgment bo enveloped in clouda of uncertainty that they can
a/kind of dazed, surprised, astounded condition of be firm, and at peace, or that ho1should, in a vain eflbrt upon thoso causes—this, in the caso of many wenk givo forth no clear, shining light, for tho guidance of
aind, in whioh their faculties almost refused to not, to think for himsolf, get just so far as to lose Ills old be minds, Is tho causo of perpetual troubles. Thero is a thoso around about thom I Ono’s usefulness amounts
and to rccognizo tho strango fact that he who had bcen lief, but not far enough to acquire a now oue; just so far certain degreo of self-examination whioh is propor to to almost nothing undor such circumstanccs.
Nuw, as to remedies for this Btato of doubt, lot mo
(lead, was Burely allvo again, and manifesting himself as to lose stability in his old faith, but not far enough nll; but it is an examination which is general, rather
to free himself from bondage to it; just so far as to de than partioular—it 1s an examination of states of miud, say, in the flrst place, that tho only cffeotual remedy
to them.
.
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Uo found In a lnrger understanding of tho causes of
'Thus, the Saviour,'when rovealed to tho senses, was
not an objeot of inovltablo faith. Should wo bo sur bo enabled to shake them off, so but that ho is obliged sons who aro prepared to go beyond this. No person this doubt. It will sometimes cure aman of hisdoubts
M A C H I N E .
prised, then, if wo lind many minds who, having to carry them all his Ufo? As sometimes trees carry isTtropnred to dissect his motives nnd conduct minute to lot him know that they are no more voluntary than S E W I N G
Christ presented only to their imaginary power, find clusters of leaves all winter, that do them no good as to ly till ho knows somothlng of his mental cconomy. rheumatism, ortho sufl’ering of a nerve, or a musclo.
HE cheap prlco of thie TiyichIob will a t onco command
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Let a man feel, ‘ -It is not becauso I am so wicked that
■ themselves wavering, uncertain, and troubled, in their
tho nttontlon o f tlio-roador. And os Sewing Machines
with childhood boliefs wh(ch they do not slough oil', do is to pay attention to ail parts of his body. A man I am troubled with theso doubts, but bccauso I om un
lmvo como to bo an indlBponBublo artlclo in n well ordered
faith respectinghitn'?
‘ The apostles wero familiar with such religious expe and from which they derive no benefit. It is better, if who is all tho time thinking of his stomach, and what der such #nd Buch influences ; or, becauso my consti family, prlco is a m atter of no mnWl coticorn to tho public*
riences, and left to us the most positivo directions for mcn aro not blind, that they should go without being ho shall cat, is Buro to havo tho dyspepsia. And as it tutional peculiarities are flOch, that it is natural for mo Ih is machlno is n o t only tho chcapeet, but it 1b tho
the treatment of persons of a doubting mind. "Him led; but if they are blind, which is better, that they ia in respect to the body, ao is it In respect to the miud. to doubt,” and ho will havo gono far toward being
BEST 8EW11TG MACHINE IN THE MABKET. .
that Ibweak in tho faith, receivo yo, bat not to doubt should allow themselves to bo led, or that they should Mcn who aro always prying into their conduct, to seo oured.
Tia simplicity of.conatructlon^andita durability aroaleogreat
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ful disputations” —that is, to disputations that stir up
What can bo more pitiable than a wandering, restless, a right motivo; men who never givo themselves nny doubt, they ought to bring themselves undor tho sym recommendations.
doubts and troubles in tho mind
Aftor a teat of two yenrs, by tho very befit families in all
! I proposo to speak, to-night, of the naturo of doubts uncertain, unfruitful mind? What would becomo of a momentum; men who novor lot their minds play freely pathetic influenco of persons of firm faith, of positivo pnrta of tho country, wo oro prepared to eny thnt tho main Christian, experience, of some of their causes, of tree if it wero transplanted, Hot only cach year, but ev —such men, as a general thing, will either become and Btron gly developed piety. I Bupposo this is ono of cnlno wQ furnish will bo warranted to plvo entire satisfac
their effects, and of their remedies. Wo confine our ery month of each yqar? Time and rest only will givo crazed, or will como into a very uncertain nnd very the sccrots of -the .fellowship of tho cliurch—that tho tion. Bo completo has boon Us success, that wo rh enabled
remarks to doubts in Christian experience. Skcpti- roots, and roots alono can givo branches land leaves, doubtful Btato of miud; because, for the most part, gifts of tho church aro for all; that thoso who aro to present for tho inspection of ihoso who call at our oQlcc,
men who attempt to examine their motives, do not luminous aro for thoso who aro without vision; that
\ cisms, or doubts, entertained ns to the reality of tlio both in trees and men.
HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REtfEIlENCEB, *
When inconstancy or doubt of this kind 'oxists, the understand their faculties—and motive is simply anolhor those who aro Btrong aro for thoso who aro weak; that choorfully accorded to ub by tho most rosprctablo families,
Christian religion, and as to tho authenticity and nu-‘
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thoso who nre enthuslnstio and imaginative aro for who would not bo*wllhout ono for twico tho cost, if thoy
thority oi tho sacred Scriptures, its "doctrines and its
and ordinances which shnll supply the soul with that faculties, ho is not in a stato to analyze his conduct. thoko who ore cold and literal; that thoso who nro seers could not obtain anothor. Tho Bosworth Machines will bow
experiences belong to a diiierent catego»y.
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Thero
into henven nre to stand and tell those who cannot bco on
The most general senso of tho- torm doubt, is that of
AU Fabrics, from Laco to Loather,
:
an uncertain stato of mind which'precedes tho convic aro persons on overy side of us who cannot stand with thoir minds, will they be qualified to oxamino their what is within the gate. Aud ono blessing of prayermotives
with
profit.
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never
bo,
bo
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meetlngs, and Ieoture-meetings, nnd meetings of pri Thoyafo oven used nt tho Union Straw Works at Foxbore',
tion of truth. In this uso, doubt is a purely intel out buttresses. I am glad that they go into different
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'
lectual state. It is a stato of deliberation. It is a
holding of tho thoughts in suspenso until we can per from my own. I havo seen persons that I thought that of Locke, and Iteid, nnd Stuart, and tho wholo Bympathetio relations to each other, so that tho gift of Doublo tho work can bo performed on thoso machines than
on auy high-priced mnchluo, and lho work is pb&fbotly
ceive exactly tho truth. It is liko tho momentary cir wore benefitted by^oing into tho Catholio Church; metaphysical school. Phrenology, though I regard it one is the gift of all.
.
If a man is faint and fceblo in lila religious feelings, DONE,
cuits or dainty fluttorings of a bird, that wishes to Bot not bccauso they accepted tho creed of that church, as being in nn unformed state, 'crude, only approxima
tle upon somo leafy twig, but has not quito selected but becauso thoy required to bo led by so mnny visible tive to a science, at least affords a foundation upon let liim find n Christinn who is courageous nnd Btrong,
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things.
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If
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man
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the spot for its foot. So the mind, oftentimes, wish
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT I
ing tosettlo upon some truth, performs endless circuits, thoy got authority enough thero. They leaned upon of ignuranco to subsido. On this tho dove can sit till stitutionally hopeful, or hns strong hopb derived from Will bo paid for any machlno sold by ub that will not bow to
it. It was the mediclno they needed, and it seemed to the dry land of enlightenment appears. But the other olenr Christinn exporionco, let liim encourage thoso perfection, whon put toa fair test.
with tremulous wings, not knowing where to alight.
•
• , .
And it is in this sense that doubt is said to be tho do them good. They seemed to be mado better by it. systems do not affurd foot-roorn fur cither mnn or bird. who lmvo but little hopo. An intelligent, hopeful
ftST- AM our machines w ill bo kopt in repair, frco of exTbis rctrospectivo examination by mon of thoir con mind, i3 mediclno for a thousand doubting minds. Oh, penso
father o f knoicledgc. To tako things upon their first ap- And that which makes a man good, is the thing for
to tho purchaser. No family Bhould bo without a Bob*
duot, to see whether thoir motives are nll right or not, blessed nro they whom Uod has made sweet with lov worth Sewing Machine.
ptarance; to hold tho thoughts in no suspense; to re him.
Tha second cause of doubting is the predominance of is a very fruitful souroe of troubles njid doubts. There ing, clear with hoping, serene with faith, nnd nrdent
quire no examination, no confirmation, no sifting; and
Aobnts Wanted, and liberal discounts mado. Bights bo*
with enthusiasm, nnd set them burning on their Chris cured at our oflico,
to assume aa truo whatever first impressions comc— tho constitutional element of caution, especially whore is miasma in man’s soul, as well 03 in deep wdls.
,.
How many men have bcen ruined by Belf-exnmlna- tian wny, that they may cast tho influence of their
that is the method of credulity, and it leads men into conscientiousness Ib strong and hopefulness is deficient.
No.
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yet,
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published,
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divine gifts on every Bide, for those who need them I Sept. 24.
error.' To pause, to question, to weigh, to sift what
. 8m ‘
. .
we weigh, and to receivo only that which will abide that last mentioned. It inclines'll person to seek an sermons, aro preached, and exhortations aro made, God has mado them benefactors with a scopo of which
the test of final judgement—this is tho process of wis evidence of his religious state, which shall bo bo strong, without number, urging men to self-examination, as "if they havo no conception. As thoy go on thoir way
Cowonn, Coi.i's, IIo a iib k h e b b a n d - I n t l u dom. And in this general sense, thero is not only no so constant, bo repetitious, as to take away alt feeling fantasy must run into folly. Men are Bet to writo through life, they do not know what light they shod
e n z a , lim iT A T io u , B oh en k k s, o r h n y a fl'o o of doubt. Unless elich persons hnve a full conviction journals. I know who invented that trick. The devil on thoso around them.
harm in doubts, but thero is positive benefit.
t t o n of tlio Throat CURED, t h o H A O K inb
Do you B upposo a lighthouso knows to how mnny
But what if ione should have all the preliminary un that they are right, that they arc accepted of God, that nventeditl It is a dovico of his to tempt men. If
C o u a n Iti OoNBUMrTioN, B n 0 H0ii iT i 8,W n 00 r - ' .
certainties that I mention, and yet settle upon noth they aro experimental Christians, they aro in a Btato you watat to ,mako a man exquisitely vain nnd selfish, vessels it serves as a guide? Ships, wlillo yot they nro
i n o Couon, A 'bih m a, C a t a k r i i , RELIEVED
ing? What if ono should be forever planting inquirios,' of great uneasiness and tribulation.' They do not at etliim mako a pottage of himself, and stew himself, far off upon the ocean, seo tho lighthouse, but tho
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, o r
O ou oh L ozenobb. ,
/
■
and yot harvest no convictions? What if one should all apprcciato tho faot that their trouble springs from a and stir himself up iu a journal; let him read it; and lighthouso does not see them. Thousnnds flnd safety
B'ettlo upon a decision to-day, only to reverse that de morbid stato of fear and caution, which/from its very let him believo tl\at it will nevor be found nnd pub by tlila glowing light, tliat is faithful in winter nnd " A simple and elegant combination/or C o u g h s , " Ac. ■‘ '
.
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cision to-morrow ? What if ono should now incline to
Dr. G. If. Bioei.ow, Boston.
ono viow, only that ho may, ere long, change it for an- cess. When thin fear is constitutionally largo in a ither people’s have bienl The man who writes a only in daylight, whilo it stands unconscious of what
" Have proved extremely eervkeabU. for Hoarseness.” " " .
'
.
othor viow? Such a process would be a kind of doubt man, it is pcrpotual vigilance. Its nature is not to bo , ournal always has ono oyo on the printing press, nnd it does I
' . • , .
Rov. IIknry Ward Ubeobeb.
Thero aro mnny that aro lilted up with Christian “ Irecommend their uie to P udlio S pea kers .”
ing, eo far from wise, that it might be fitly called tho satisfied with anything, it is liko a watch-dog, that ;he other on his paper. Now and then I suppose thore
'■
■
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A habit of wavering, an intellectual uncertainty and
MMott salutary Tclief in Bronohitib,” ‘
■ - , ' -1 "
inconstancy—this is one of tho most marked forms of forever waiting for nn opportunity to spring. Whero I should aay that in every case but one in a million, a that aro strengthening the weak; you that aro giving
isJRov. 8. Sbiopried, MorrlBtowii, Ohio.,, .
doubt. But many of tho moods of fear aro callcd apcrson is so constituted that there i3 much of tbis journal was a temptation of tho dovil, and would como hopo to the wavering, you that nro bringing souls to
,l Jhnrjlcial when impelled tospeak, suffering from C old ."
heaven by your influenco nnd example—by-and-by Gpd
•doubts; so that the torms arc coupled together ln tho element of caution or fear in his mind, it may be bo very near leading a man into his snares 1
Rov. 0. J. P. Anderson, St. Louis. ;
It is a bad thing for a man to think too much about will givo you a sepret that will mako your bouI glow
language of Christian experience ; and mcn talk almost circumstanced as to work for good. It may bo so
“ Effectual in removing Hoarseness ond Irritation o f tht
:
professionally about thoir doubts and fears, as if they balanced by other attributes of tho mind thut it will himself, to talk too much about himself, or to examino like an archangel’s I His disclosure to yqo ofall tbat Ihroat, so common wily Speakers and Binders."
'
Prof. M. BTAOY JOHNSON, LuGmllge, Oa. \
•Vforo either synonymous or insoparablo: If you nsk not exert an unduo influenco upon him. Butwhero .it himself too much. ThO. less ho indulges in theso you havo helped, and all that bavo been brought tO
stands
out
predominantly,
and
is
unrestrained
by
the
things, tho botter'ho is off. I,et a man have a sense of Christ through your instrumentnlity, will bo nmonj
Teachor of M ubIo, Southern female College.
one if he has a firm assurance that he has an interest
“ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, at in Christ Jesus, ho enys, "1 havo my doubts and fears, other mental powers, tho moro anxiously a person duty, and tako a right direction iu life, and then sweep the sweetest scones and moat blesaed realizations of
looks, and defines, and sifts, tho worso he is off; for all and lunge toward tilings outward, as much as possiblo. your existenco. Help ono another. . Yo that are they prevent JHoarcenest. From their past eject, I think they
yot 1 havo a reasonable hope that I am a Christian.”
,
Anothor causo of doubting ia superstition, which Btrong, bear with them that aro weak. Receive him will be q f permanent advantage to me."
' In this moro goneral use of tho . term are to be in these processes only givo food to hts constitutional
,
Rev. E. R ow ley , A. M.;
' .
' eluded all thoso Btatea of painful feeling which ariso cantlon—only nourish it, and give it material for new arises from the union of ideality or imaginntiou with that is weak in tho faith, but not to doubtful dispu
■
1 President Athena Collogo, Tonn. '
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from an unsettled intellectual stato. It is necessary to
' Gold by all Druggists, at 2 5 contB por box..' ■
Again and again such persons bavo como to mo to who is under tlio influence of these faoulties, nothing is
bear in mind, from the beginning, that thero aro two
Also, B rown' s L a x a t iv e Tnoonp.s, or Cathartic Lozenges,
'
Agents.;
••
kinds of doubts — intellectual doubts, and emotivo speak o f their troublOs, and bo long as I was talking certain, nothing is settled; because whero tho imagina
tor
Dyspepsia,
lndigestibn,
Constipation,
Headache,
Bilious
with them, so long as I was acting upon their minds, tion Inspired by, the feeling of veneration acts, it
Mrs. n . P. Brown, cdltross of the Agitator, of Olevoland,
doubts ; nnd'that tho pain always lies in tho feeling,
Affections, dc.
.
8m
Nov. S ., .
fiat special dates ot doubt of this kind, belong to so long as they wero under tbo influenco b f my mind, clothcs everything with myBterious forms, omens, Ohio, is an authorized agent of tho Bannbb, and will rocelvo
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DODD’ S NEK VINE!
casional periods of doubt resulting in settled convic Vould they go away, than tho old storm which had tricks and fantasies fill thc minds of men, even nmong
Bottles Enlarge£r-Price‘as Btfore.
‘ .,
tions, are not to bc reprehended. A man is better for swopt over them, would, come up again, and their ua. The American mind is not so much addicted to
HE oxtonslvo.Balonnd umVcrsal favor wliioh-this groat
N O T IC E S O F M E E T IN G S .
BpooiHo remedy lms ovorywherb met with, warrant tho
having gono through them. Uut whcn a man comes horizon would bo a3 dark'as ever. They need a moral superstition as the European mind, and yet it exists to
M ebtinob in B obton.— S. J. Pinnoy, of Ohio, will leoture
proprietors ln enlarging ihe site qf bottle, without Increasing
into such a stato that not only aro Buch moods of un regimen; not a direction, not an argument; but a a great extent among us.
I montion one other causo of doubting—namely, tho In Ordway Hall noxt Sunday afternoon at 2 34 o’clock, and tho prlco. For all aireutlons of tho Nervous System, coming
certainty and fear frequent, but ho is passing ovor tho courso of treatment which shall includo their wholo
In
tho ovenlng at 7 1*2 o’clock.
• .
,
under tho goneral term of N ervousness, Dodd b Nervine lias
same questions again, and again, and again, until his life, and givo them somo acquaintance with their own attempt to employ for daily purposes truths bo' vast; or
■
\
A Ciuclb for tranco-spoaklng, Ao., Ib held ovory Bundaj no equal.
bo subtle, that they transcend all power of immcdiato
mind is always in a restless condition, easily ronsed to disposition. But of this, moro by-and-by.
at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Brora flold stroet. Ad
Tho Nervlno allays Irritation, promotes roposo, Indnces
Tho third causo of doubting springs from a morbid uso. The doctrine of divino decrees ia ono of these morning,
fear, even upon his most firm beliefs, then he has como
mission 0 cents.
’
.
quiet and refreshing Bleep, mid equalizes tho circulation of
to what is called a doubting m in d , which is eoverely to activity of unregulated conscience. No man can havo truths. I beliovo in tho doctrino of divino decrees;
Meetings in Ohblbka, on Sundays, morning and evening tlio Nervoqs Fluid. It contains no Opium or other Btuplfylng
be reprehended. That Btato in which one’s lifo is a lifo too largo an endowment of moral sense. It might but I do not believe it iB a pair of Btceds which a child at Guild Hall, Wlnnlsimmot stroot. D. F. Goddabd, reg drug, but is always suro and mild. For all nervous ofl'ectlons
„
—debility, spasm, or genorai reBtlCBBiicss of n.lml nnd bodj^of shadows^ In which ono rises up nnd sits down in seem superfluous to spoak of too much conscienco; ■but can drive; and if you harness them, and Undertake to ular speakor. Boats frco.
OAUDRiDoEroRT.— Meoting8in'‘ Cambrldgopbrt aro held lt Ib unequalled. I t Is a well-known fsict tlmt Constipation
tremulouancM aud needless agitation ; in which one’s nothing is truer than that in singlo cases—I know they drive them, you will find yoursolf drawn so swiftly
overy
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mind is weak ond miserable, tossed about with various
r. m., at Washington Hull, Main Btreot. Boats freo. Tho preparations of Opium, Valorian, ect„— but tlio uso or Dodd’s
apprehensions of ill, always dreading uncertainty, and men that had a great deal too much conscienco. Their from your chariot. Tho doctrine of divino sovereign following Tranco Bpoakors nre ongaged: Nov, 20th, Miss K. Norvlne,
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